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C h a r g e d  W i t h  

B & E  a t  S c h o o l
Cheh’oa High school was the 

scene of a breaking and entering 
early Friday morning, July 13,* at 

 ̂ which time Chelsea' police appre- 
^hended two suspects attempting to 

leave the scene of the incident. 
A thirdi subject' turned himself in 
to police Tuesday morning.

Charles Steven Wilson, 25, of 
7562 Jackson Rd., Dexter, was ar7 

^.raigned the following morning on 
f^charges of breaking and entering 

and was released on $1,000 bond. 
His brother, Michael Allen Wilson, 
18, of, the same address, turned 
himself in to Chelsea Police after 
learning a warrant had been is
sued for his arrest. • He was ar- 
raigned in 15th District Court in 

W Ann Arbor and held under $5,000 
bond in the Washtenaw Coun
ty Jail.

The third suspect’s name was 
not available at the time of pub
lication because the subject bad 

^not yet been arraigned.
According to police reports, the 

incident began as police officers 
Rick Walter, and Richard Foster 
were dispatched to Madison St, 
about 4 a.m. on a complaint

of noisy, disorderly persons in the 
neighborhood.

Finding no one on Madison, the 
officers decided Jo check on the 
high school; A&jithey approached, 
police reports indicate the officers 
heard the sound of shattering 
glass. Walter then moved out on 
foot and Foster circled the school 
in the patrol car.

Reports' indicate that Walter ob
served the light go on in the sci
ence building and saw one person 
on fhe sidewalk and two inside the 
building; Walter reported that one 
subject whispered, “Let’s go, 
somebody’s coming.’’ The light 
was then immediately doused.. 
Walter identified himself as a po
lice, officer and the trio1 took off 
on foot across the school grounds.

As they spotted patrolman Fos
ter, the fleeing suspects scatted in 
three different directions. Both of
ficers gave chase, and nabbed 
Charles Wilson and the unnamed 
suspect. Michael Wilson eluded 
capture but later surrendered to

o  H e  '•** ' ) U  J f n  u f h i c  , « \  ; I i ^

1 Chelsea Police Chief Robert 
Aeilio called the handling of the 
incident a “real good piece of po
lice work.”

Unknown vandals struck a num
ber of vehicles parked iri the vil
lage in two separate iripidents last 
week, inflicting damage d n d 
destroying property. '

The first incident, involving a 
village vehicle, was reported to 
police July 11.' Reports indicate 
that sometime during the evening 
hours of Monday, July 9, unknown 
persons disabled a village - owned 
Ford, truck by shoving a padlock

down the gas tank along with a 
huge quantity 'of dirt.

On the fallowing day,, Tuesday, 
July* 10,; moreextensive destruc
tion : Wds reported ;!pn vehifcles 
dwndd by the Highway Main
tenance and. Construction Co., 
which were parked behind the vil
lage garage.

Reports show that sand was 
poured into the gas tank of 
a' F-250 Ford truck belonging to 

(Continued on page three)

BARN DANCE PROFITS ALLOCATED: Members of thp 
Trinkle Barn Dance Committee and representatives of local or
ganizations gathered at the Trinkle Farm Tuesday evening to pai£ 
ticipate in a ceremony donating $600 of the proceeds each to Dex- 

ter and Chelsea area Special Olympics programs and $400 to High/ 
Point. Presenting and accepting the donations are, left to right, 
Bene .Fusilier, vice-chairman of the committee; Bonnie Rassov 
secretary of the barn dance; Ron Herrst, Doug Cooper, physical! 
education director of High Point; pat Trinkle, co-chairman of the 
dance; Nancy Cooper, Area 20 Special Olympics Director; Jerald

. , ' ■ " ■ f"

! Flinn; Pat Flinn, publicity chairman; Bill Marshall; and Audrey 
! Marshall. Not present at the ceremonies were Chairman Wally 

Fusilier; Treasurer Sharleen Dettling; Dick Dettling, chairman 
of the food committee; Mr. and Mrs. Michael Cobb, refreshment 
chairmen; Debbie Stapish, ticket chairman; and Irv Hollis, secur
ity chairman. Area Special Olympians will be presenting the 
Trinkles with a plaque saying “A warm thank you from some very 
special athletes.” High Point will use the donation for new warm
up jackets,

m p i c s

Committee for the “Old Fash-sUccess.” Even without raising 
ioned Barn Dance” met Friday,the gate price from the previous' 
July 13, to officially determine years, the dance realized a rpr£f- 
this year’s dance was a “howling it of $600 more than last year£,„.
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Now that the summer months 
are here, Chelsea Police Chief 
Robert Aeilio warns village resi-

NEW LIBRARIAN: Jo Ann Walter, McKune Lto go on learning.” With similar sentiments and 
Library’s new head librarian has a philosophy about - great enthusiasm, the Jackson native arrived in 
her job that goes like this: “One of the neatest Chelsea July 11 to take over the post vacated by 
things about working in libraries is the opportunity former head librarian Verna Marriott.

N e w  H e a d  L i b r a r i a n  N a m e d  

F o r  M c K u n e  M e m o r i a l  L i b r a r y

“I always tell people that I’m 
over-experienced and under-ed
ucated.”

Bo says Jo Ann Walter of her 
(qualifications as McKune Me
morial Library’s new head li
brarian. Just a few minutes with 
Walter, however, would convince 
almost any one that her experi
ence has fostered a love of books 
qnd learning that would do any 
library proud.

Her long love affair with li
brary books began about 11 years 
ago when Walter, a seif-avowed 
“great reader,” wandered, into 

. the Jackson Public Library for 
yet another spree in the stacks.

A3 she was checking out her 
latest choices, Walter remem
bers, the librarian behind the 
desk commented: “You know the 
library better than we do. Why 

you work here?”

So she made, the move from 
the Jackson City Bank to the 
library — a hop she has never 
regretted.

Her lack of a degree in li
brary science (Walter holds an 
associate's degree from Jackson 
Community College) hasn’t been 
a hindrance to her career. From 
Jackson Public Library, Walter 
moved to Foote Hospital where 
she worked in the nursing libra
ry. She remembers the challenge 
of learning medical terminology 
and looks on it as one of the 
ways that being a librarian has 
contributed to her education. 

“One of the neatest things about 
working in libraries is the op
portunity to go on learning,” 
Walter asserts.

Foote discontinued its three- 
year nursing program, as* did 
all hospitals in;; Michigan. The

program moved to Jackson Com
munity College rs a two-year de
gree. Walter soon followed, hav
ing landed a position at the JCC 
library.

After two and one-half years 
in that position, a college fund
ing mlllage failed and left her 
again unemployed. (“This really 
sounds like a hard-luck story, 
doesn’t it,” she smiles,) But soon 
after, s’he found a position with 
a private engineering library 
operated by Commonwealth As
sociates.

“Then I had to turn right 
around and learn engineering 
terminology,” recalls Walter, 
clearly relishing the memory of 
the challenge and .the opportuni
ty to add more knowledge to her 
ever-expanding storehouse.

It was while at the engineering 
(Continued on page six)

dents to be wary of any unsolic
ited firm offering, to do construc
tion work on homes or driveways 
for cut-rate fees. Chances are 
that such operators are actu
ally running a confidence game 
that can bilk homeowners out of 
hundreds of dollars'.

Aeilio said that one complaint 
noil nn ciif'h on nnpratinn has al-
w v ' * ‘  ’  - - - - - -  ------  - i  •

ready been received this summer. 
The ploy is as follows:

A construction crew will arrive 
at a .home and use the line that 
they’ve just completed a job up 
the road and have some left-over 
supplies on their truck. They of
fer to resurface the homeowner’s 
driveway for a,, lower-than-usual 
fee.

A homeowner ; will usually re
fuse, and the con-men will press 
the issue, asking for permission 
to “do a small patch of the drive
way” to give th? owner an idea 
of the quality of their work. They 
then proceed to blacktop the en
tire driveway and present the 
homeowner with a bill for the job.

When the owner, naturally, de
murs, the crew will lower the 
price steadily, sometimes as low 
as $50, explaining that this will 
just cover their costs.

Often, the homeowner gives in 
and agrees to pay. The leader of 
the crew will then use any ploy 
necessary to follow the homeown
er into tns house and discover the 
place where the money in the 
nome is kept.

Once outside again, a member 
of the crew pretends to dou
ble over in agonizing .cramps, and 
asks to be able to go inside the 
house and use the owner’s bath
room. At this point, he nabs the 
money from its place in the 
house, and the group leaves, dou
ble winners.

One way to avoid victimization 
by such a group, says Aeilio, is 
to be aware of the fact that the 
village of Chelsea requires ped
dlers inside the village limits to 
carry a permit signed by the 
Chief of Police or the Village Ad
ministrator. Any reputable ped
dler would he more than willing 
to show such a permit. If the 
work crew cannot produce one, re
fuse permission for them to touch 
your property.

Under no circumstances allow 
one of these people to come inside 
the house with you. There is no 
reason for it, and an owner should 
become suspicious If someone in
sists upon, entering the house 
while you get the money.

The state police are looking for 
two known confidence men who 
are working the area with tills’ 
ploy. If an incident siVnilar to the 
one above presents itself to local 
residents, Chief Aeilio urges them 

(Continued, on page, eight)

It was voted to donate $600 each 
to Dexter and Chelsea Special 
Olympics program, under the di
rection of- Nancy Cooper, and $400 
to High Point, under the direction 
Of Doug Cojoper.

Making these donations possi
ble ..Were the people who donated 
services or:eupptikff‘for tftdrdarieer 
Wendy’s, Chelsea K. of Cv Hey- 
djauff’s, George Merkel, Farmers 
SUpply,, B o l l i n g e r  Sanitation, 
McCalla Feed6, Deicter and Chel

sea School Districts. Lima Town 
Hall, Chelsea Fair Board and all 
the business places that sold tick
ets. Also the radio- stations and 
newspapers which helped get the 
word out.

There has1 to be a committee to 
j>et everything together, but with 
out tiie co-Opefation of the com
munity, this dance would not con
tinue to grow bigger and better 
every year, as it does.

G ir ls  S o ftb a l 1 A c t io n  

M o v e s  in to  H ig h  G e a r
Chelsea’s ’Recreation Council girls'short to end the game and clinch 

softball leagues moved into high the victory for ner team. Huai
gear last week as the tearhs neared 
the end of the regular season and 
moved closer to tournament time.

In the Junior Miss League on 
Monday, July 9, the Black Panthers 
and fcandy Kisses battled the en
tire six innings, with the Panthers 
finishing on top, 17-12. Cathy Doll 
slugged two doubles/ knocking in 
four RBI’s for the Panthers.

Panther starting pitcher Sue 
Messner scooped up four ground 
balls and gunned downq the runners 
in the first two innings to aid her 
own cause. Margie Rawson came in 
for the final three innings and 
mopped up the victory tor the 
Panthers.

The Orange Crush had a tre
mendous evening of softball, well- 
ptayed both offensively and defens
ively. The Crush eventually tied the 
Blue Eyes, 19-19.

Starting pitchers Maro Petseh 
(Blue Eyes) and Joann Tobin: 
(Crush) kept the game close, with ■ 
each team racking up six hits in 1 
the first three innings of play. 
Blue Eyes batters laid down four 
beautiful bunts but the Crush’s 
catcher, Joyce Robards, snatched I 
them up and fired to first, making 1 
difficult plays look easy. .

On Wednesday, July 11 the Blue 
Eyes boomed 24 hits, including 
home runs by Maro Petseh and 
Jenny Cattell, to bombard the 
Candy Kisses, 33*6.

The Red Devils concluded the 
evening with 18 hits of their own 
to crush the Black Panthers, 27-13. 
Jean Folsom slugged her first 
homer of the year for the Panthers.

In the Midget League Tuesday, 
July 10, the bats were humming 
with home runs from Chelseattes 
Karen Killelea and Redhots Jill 
Schaffner and Amy Richardson,

The Redhots pulled away to win 
in the fifth inning with great de
fensive catches by Cindy Sirling 
and Deann Collins. The final ally 
was Redhots .20, Chelseaettes 10.

A pitching duel started off the 
first three innings in a contest be
tween the Giants and Blue Streaks. 
Starting pitcher for the Giants was 
Jean Petseh, with Kim Collins on 
the mound for the Blue Streaks.

Giants Jenny Borton slugged a 
hornet in the fourth Inning. With 
the score Giants 7, Blue Streaks,
6, in the top of the sixth inning the 
Blue Streaks had runners nt first 
and third with two out. Giant Beth

score was Giants 7, Blue Streaks 6, 
Thursday, July 12, the Redhots 

bats were singing with home runs 
by Amy Richardson and Cindy 
Stirling to award their team an- 

(Continucd on page eight)

QUOTE
“Sin has made many tools, but 

a lie is the handle that fits them 
all.”

—Oliver Wendell Holmes 

SUBSCRIPTION': $6.00 PER YEAR

G i r l s  S o f t b a l l  

T e a m  G o i n g  t o  

S t a t e  T  o u r n e y
J

A gifted Chelsoa girls softball 
team swept four straight ASA 
district tournament games this 
past week-end in Ann Arbor to. 
capture the 1979 ASA No. 16 Dis
trict 16- to 18-year-oid tourna
ment.

The sweet victory was not 
without, its s'haky moments, how
ever. Things began uncertainly 
on Saturday, July 14, as Chelsea 
lost its first and only game of the 
tournament to Chelsea Flower of 
Ann Arbor, 8-1. Anita Powell was 
tagged with the loss while Rhonda 
Hoglund took the win.

Flower Shop crushed Chelsea’s 
defense in the first inning, rack
ing up three runs. Jennifer Ringe 
was the only Chelsea player to 
collect two hits in the game.

After sustaining the disheart
ening loss at the hands of the Ann 
Arbor team, chelsaa needed a 
near-miracle to win the district 
championship.

The following day, Chelsea play
ed four contests and bounced back 
to amaze the talented and stunned 
Chelsea Flower Shop team by 
taking all four games.

The exhausting four - game 
ordeal began with Chelsea blast
ing a fine Dexter team, 12-1. Nan
nette Push pitched the first three 
innings and was credited with the 
win. Anita Powell came in to 
pitch the last two innings and 
earned a save.

Chelsea erupted for nine runs 
in the first inning. The big offen
sive blow came off the bat of 
catcher Patti Hume. Cara Feeney 
sparked the offensive attack with 
two- well-placed bunts. Both Pow
ell and Push, fanned three Dexter 
bitters each. - v  *" •■"••••

Chelsea’s second victim of the 
day was Gabriel 'Richard, Chelsea 
scored six times in the first inn
ing and seven times in the third, 
to put the game out of reach. 
Nannette Push and Kim Wood both 
laced doubles off losing pitcher 
Ann O’Sullivan.,

The wins over Dexter and Gab
riel Richard set up a replay of 
Saturday’s action, pitting two fine 
softball teams, Chelseas Flower 
Shop of Ann Arbor and Chelsea, 
in a battle royal.

Chelsea Flower needed only one 
Will UUL U1 iwu possible gctiYiCS to 
grab the district crown and qual
ify for the state championships 
to be held in Alpena this week
end.

Chelsea drew first blood by scor
ing on two errors. The Flower Shop

then bounced back to tie the score 
at one each.
* Then, in the top half of the 
fourth, Kim Wood, Nannette Push, 
Anita Powell and Amanda Sch- 
warze all laced singles and Chelsea 
took a 3-1 lead. Push finished off 
Flower’s powerful o-ffense by fan
ning six hitters and walking only 
one.

Final score was, a triumphant' 
Chelsea, 3, and /Chelsea Flower 
Shop of Ann Arbor, 2.

This game set up the final clash 
between the arch rivals, with the 
championship hanging in the bal
ance.

Co-captains Push and Hume 
Hume combined to lead the girls 
to an 8-2 win arid the district 
crown. Push struck out five and 
was assisted by two spectacular; 
defensive plays by Molly Eisele 
and Kelly Hense.

Patti Hume stroked two key 
sacrifice bunts and one single, 
while Push pounded out two trip
les.

This hard - won championship, 
the second in two years for the 
feisty 16-. to 18-year-old team, 
sends them to Alpena this week
end to further test their talents 
in the state championship tourna
ment.

Girls All-Star 
Softball Game 
Scheduled

Girls of the Chelsea Recreation

gue will test the collective' stren
gth of the league as the Junior 
Miss' All-Stars meet Pat Clark’s 
13- to 15-year-old traveling team 
the, first week in August under 
the lights at Chelsea High school.

Junior Miss All-Stars were chos
en by the coaches and director 
Roberta Kemp on their all-around 
ability in softball. Playing for 
their league will be: Black Pan
thers Cathy Doll, Sue Messner .and 
Margie Rawson; Orange Crush
ers' Kim Forner, Joyce Robards

T/\r>v%r% T^Ftn» D n rl TAowjle
Joellen Bell, Venus Roberts and 
Beth Unterbrink; Blue Eyes Jen
nifer Cattell, Karla Peterson and 
Maro Petseh; and Candy Kisses 
Tina Paddock, Becky Scripter and 
Dawn Scripter.

V*H ✓ » d 
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RAIL TRAVEL DISRUPTED: Nearly 1,300 feet 
of railroad track was torn and twisted from its 
moorings last Friday, July 13, as a west-hound 
freight train jumped the tracks in Grass Lake. The

broken edges of the track fragments became sharp 
plows, churning and furrowing the earth around the 
Brown St. railroad crossing and pre-empting rail 
travel from Detroit to Chicago until Saturday noon.

Freight Train Derailment in 
Grass Lake Halts B ail Ser vice

Grass Lake was the scene last 
Friday of a mass'ivc ConRail train 
derailment that sent approxi
mately 21 freight cars careening 
off the tracks near the Brown St 
crossing.

The 116-rar tran was passing 
through Grass Lake enroute to 
Elkhart, lnd. when the cars de-

1,300 feet ofrailed, tearing up 
Kenney snagged a pop fly to deep track, spilling auto- and truck-

laden freight cars into nearby 
fields and downing electric lines.

Two railroad workers riding 
in the caboose were reported in
jured as' the train jumped the 
tracks at about 3:15 p.m. They 
were treated for minor injuries 
at Foote Hospital in Jackson,

One automobile was torn loose 
from its freight car and stopped, 
belly up, no more than 25 feet

feet from a house near the tracks. 
There wms no private property 
da mage.

Officials estimated that several 
days would be necessary to re
store power from the downed 
lines' and repair the tracks. Pats 
tial rail service was restored by 
Saturday noon.

ConRail officials had not yet de
termined the cause of the wreck.
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d ea r  Mist e r  e d it o r :
If ydu don’t krioM that dog davs 

are in full fldwer, all you'got to 
dd is glance at the headlines. It 
ain’t so rtiuch that a grown woman 
just sjcte'nt a wfeek living in a eag
le’s nest in the tiptop of a pine 
free’ in ' Florida,- its that crafcy 
feelirig all over that this is the 
lull after ev.erthing and before 
everthhrg and ive’ve got to do 
soriiepun td take up the slack.

The fellers kind of drug in to 
the session at the country store 
Satiirday night. Ed Doolittle said 
He Had spent a tiring day watch
ing his coj;n grow, cause his old 
lady told him that was the next 
goody jo come from the garden. 
Ed saiid He knowed he was nop!; 
inated and elected shucker and 
silker,; and he had to conserve 
hla strength fer the big push. Ed 
allowed that it was a funny thing 
to him tHaUa splinter’of a woman 
that had no trouble sliding a 250 
hound. refrigerator 'across . the 
flctir fcvei* frionih or so to clean 
behind it just don’t have the 
Muscle td stick beans- and shuck 
corh.

Eici come with a clipping where 
one Andrew Bavas of , Chicago 
pot hisself cross'ways with the 
U.S. Department of Health, Edu
cation ahd Welfare fer refusing 
a raise, Ed said-that was a dog 
days twitch to perk up the fellers. 
Accordirig to the item, Bavas told 
his higherups $43,000 a year; was 
enough and they ought t6put the 
$1,272 raise he had coming to 
better use. it turned' out nobads* 
had ever said anything. IjJje th^  
to a HEW com pii tef" * before "arid 
there is no guidelines to handle 
s'iicH A Situation. There was no 
form to fill out: to turn dOwh a 
raise, fer one thing, and it prob
ably is iagin Civil Service law to 
refuse more pay in the first place.

To the bureaucratic, mind, Ed 
reported, one of two things was 
going on. the HEW had here a 
mail slap out of his mind, or a 
communist bent on causing prob
lems fer the department and slow
ing dovm 'advance of civiliza
tion. Either way, it had to be

the troublemaker’s pay $8,000 p 
year and sentenced him to Phil
adelphia where he’d be out M 
everbody’s way. he said he’d quit 
before, he’d, go, and Ed said at 
ias'i report' they were, still looking 
fer.,,a resignation form, since the 
HEW computer is nbt set up to 
deal With people that walk away 
from a $43 000 Guverrimerit job.

Clem Webster kept up the pace 
with a report out of California 
where the bride, and groom 
couldn't wait to git home fer their 
first lovers spat, They had. a 
fight: at the wedding reception. 
He threw the cake in her face, 
which uriset her pa and touched 
off a free-for-all that ended with 
fige Of the 300 guests in jail. 
Ciefri Said the item didti’t Say, 
but he wondered if ■ the bride was 
wearing one of them maternity 
wedding gowns from the shop in 
San Antonio that is so popular, 
and m'aybe she hadn’t took this 
up with the groom fer one reason 
or another.

Actual, M.ister Editor, Clem’s 
wedding party was better off 
then .the groom in North Caro
lina that was running late for the 
wedding and tried to outrun the 
law. He wound up with six tick
ets ranging from speeding to .de
stroying ’property,- and he prob
able was ready .for a quiet- spat 
with his bride over the break
fast table. ■,

Yours truly;
' / Uncle Lew.

M IC H IG A N
By Warmr M, Hoyt, Secretary, Michigan Press Association
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FiriM Word on f h x  cu ts
Taxpayers will have the final 

word on how the legislature im
plements the Headlee tax limita
tion amendment.

Implementation of the amend
ment is* currently under consider
ation in the legislature and citi
zens will not reap the benefits 
they believed they were voting 
for when accepting Headlee and 
rejecting trie TIsch property tax 
cut.

Voters accepted the more mod
erate approach rqthbr than the 
uncertain drastic 50 percent prop

erty tax cut. However, if Headlee 
does not provide lax relief, die 
property tax cut will undoubtedly 
be back for the vdters in Novem
ber of 1980 and probably with 
different results.

One piece of legislation to im
plement the Headlee amendment 
requires local tax millages to be 
rolled back- if millages increase 
in a greater proportion than the 
consumer price indes.

However, the implementation 
was placed on authorized millages’ 
and hot bn levied millages, so lo
cal units of government not levy-

% Til l, i 1 %h
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IteHis taken frditi the files 6f The Chelsea Standard

• i  •
Thursday, Jhty U, 19?$-

Robert W. W(igr.er, 63, of 1231 
Meadowobcojc, Ahfj Arbor, founder 
of Chelsea Products ahd sales and

t u t u h l i n a  f o r  C h i l d r e n  

h e d u l e d  S u n d a y

Spaulding for Children will be 
holding its annual ice cream social 
this Sunday, July 22, from 2 to 5 
p.m. at the Spaulding Farm, 3660 
Waltrous Rd., south of Jerusalem 
Rd. -
’ There will be food, ice cream, 

cakes, and games and prizes for 
children. Ronald McDonald will 
entertain the children with a show 
around 3 p.m.

There will be no charge for the

engineering , thariager fqf Dana 
corporation .fierri,. died Thursday, 
July 17 at UiiiverSity Hospital fol
lowing an illness of. several Weeks. 
"Three of four .members of the 

Chelsea High school Varsity De
bate team attended a three-week 
summer Debate- Institute held 
at the University of South Dako
ta. A 11 e n d i ng Were Brenda 
Shadoari, Doug Foreman and Barb 
Hinderer.

George A. Knickerbocker, Stan
dard Oil Agent in Chelsea since 
February of 1952, ha9 elected to 
take an early retirement from 
Standard Oil Division of Amoco 
Oil Co., effective July 15.

The Charles Burgess family 
and their 15-year-old daughter, 
Ann Marie, had a rather special 
guest visiting in their home last 
week-end. Fifteen-year-old Susan 
Orams of Lima, Pebu visited With 
the. family while in the area to 
represent the Girl Scouts at the 
International Women’s Year Con-' 
ference Held at Concordia Luth- 
erah College in Ann Arbor.

A "picnic was given Tuesday 
evening by the Stewart Myers 
and Willis1 Heydlauff families in 
honor pf the Charles Hafners’ 
Silver Wedding Anniversary.

14 Years A do .. .
Thursday, July 29, 1985—
. William Thomas Co. and Plan- 

chets, Inc., both of 1035 N. Flet
cher Pd:, have been acquired by 
Gel m an Instrument Co. of Ann 
Arbor in an exchange of stock. 
Gelman will operate both comp
anies as wholly owned ubsidi-

a coyote, an animal how Scarce 
but once common In this arpa. ,

Judy Wiseman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Wiseman, 1250 
Guenther Rd,, and a senior this 
fall at Chelsea High school, was 
onp df the semi-flhaliS's in the 
“ Miss High School of Michigan” 
pageant. For her talent contribu
tion, Judy performed a dance rou
tine dressed in the gay costume 
o.f a jester.

Guest ministers 'the nekt. tWO 
Sum’) ys at the Congregational 
church, While the Rev. R. A, J. 
Livingston is on vaegtiop, will he 
the Rev. Raymond Whitehead and 
the Rev. James' Egbert.

nipped In the bud. so they cut cepted

Delivery of basic materials for 
an austere, but functional, 200-bed 
Civil Defense emergency hospital 
was* completed Monday. In addi
tion to medical supplies, the com
ponents of the CDEH include emer
gency Operating equipment, two 
generators, water pump and stor
age tank, x-ray machinery and 
sterilizing equipment.

Traps set to capture the pred
ator which had diminished half 
of the lamp crop of Dexter farm-

social but donations will be ac- ers Erwin turn Edwin Egclcr
1 fVin, T Y A n t  e n u o v o l  kvt A M  Hi o  * r

A m iti
ay, iiify 28, 1985-

Tois Elsele, -a 1951 graduate of 
Chelsea High school, graduated 
Monday frbhi Michigan State Nor
mal College, Ypsilanti, and Was 
awarded a bachelor of science 
degree.

Police Officer George Doe, in 
charge of issuing drivers’̂  licen
ses, will -be on vacation from Aug 
1 to 16, and as a consequence, 
no drivers’ licenses will be issued 
here during that time, according 
to an announcement by Police 
Chief John Carman.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillon Wolverton 
have just completed the landscap
ing in the new athletic adminis 
tration building, corner of State 
and Hoover Sts., on the Univer 
sity of Michigan campus.

Rumors, persistently circula
ting this past week regarding a 
grand scale housing project in the 
Chelsea area, have some basis in 
fact, according to a statenient 
made yesterday by Alvin H. Poni- 
merenirig. fid and his wife are 
owners of the tract of land cod' 
cerned. . .

Dr. Raul. J. Sapder, who l)as 
jhst 'co’inpTeted a ’ year’d intern
ship at Butterworth Hospital in 
Grand Rapids, is now associated' 
in medical practice here with Dr. 
J. V. Fisher.

Chelsea’s “town clock” is1 again 
each quarter hour and striking 
the hour. Workmen from the. I. T. 
Verden company’s factory in Cin
cinnati, ,0. finished installation of 
the modernized and electrified 
mechanism last week-end.

ing ait, 'the maximum authorised 
have, roofrt to work before tax
payers; in that unit would qualify 
for a rpliback.

Another section of the consti
tutional amendment would require 
the state to pick up the cost of 
any .mandated increases in cur
rent ; programs or any new nro- 
grairis mandated by an act of 
the legislature.

However, as pas'Sfcd by the 
Senate iniblementing legislation 
carries1 a list of exemptions that 
vvodfd not be considered mandated 
costs, thus requiring the safo tot 
pick up the tab.

The list includes numerbus pro
grams ffiat art not a direct re
sult of specific legislation. This 
includes co'utt Orders ds a result 
of the legislation to implied fed
eral progratps1 requiring local 
uriits to spend funds for ariy pro
gram.

Taxpayers have recently been 
reminded. With the receipt Of sum
mer property tax bills, of the 
spiraling, increase }n taxes arid 
ate now beginning td wonder whaf 
Happened to the constitutional 
amendment which was to have 
slowed the pace Of tax hikes arid 
put a check on government spend- 
ing.

With no apparent results notic
ed in the ihcHvldtfars pbcketbOok, 
a drastic property tax cut Will 
be back before the voters in 1980 
and With different results this 
time.

The original message sent by 
the voters was not strong enough 
so the next one will not go tin- 
heeded.

Board
: .......
The. fpgiilar meeting Qf the Lima 

Township Board was called, to or
der July '2 at, 8:07 p.m. by. Super
visor Baiter rind was Opened* with 
die Pledge to the Flag.
, Prsepnt were Supervisor Btiiior. 
Clerk^Bareis,. Trustees Dross ami 
Heller. Absent; Treasurer Tilt.

Approved minutes of the June 4 
meeting.

The treasurers’ report was1 given. 
A Washtenaw County Road Com

mission Resolution was presented 
designating north and southbound, 
Fletcher STOP for Trinkle. This in
tersection becomes a four-way

the past several months yielded

MCDONALD’S* 
Celebrates Michigan

th

Join tiSj. Monday July S3 forSpecial Hotcake Supper
from  4‘8 p.m.

B l u e b e r r y
Shakes*

and

a

B l u e b e r r y  S y r u p *  
a v a ila b le  w i t h  

“ H o t c a k e s  a n d  
S a u s a g e ,”  

d u r in g  B r e a k f a s t  H o u r s  o n l y . *whlle tuppllei last 
tluHna th* week of July 23»29,

’S®
5* 1 5 3 5  South[ M a id C helsea

34 Years A q o .. .
Thursday, July 26, 1945-

Manufacturing facilities in Chel
sea’s factories will be increased 
by more than 60,000 s'quare feet 

(Continued on page five)

TdXlfc Waste Regulation
After study by three separate 

committees, the House of Rep
resentatives approved legislation 
to deal with the problem of haul
ing and disposing toxic wastes, 
a growing problem in Michigan 
and around the nation.

Called one of the most critical 
issues before the legislature this 
year, the bill creates a hazardous 
waste management planning com
mittee within the Department of 
Natural. Resources that has the 
responsibility of developing a 
toxic waste management plan.

Once the plan is adopted, the 
measure further requires that dis
posal site approval bdards be ap
pointed to approve each proposed 
toxic waste disposal site.

The site approval board will 
have nine members—five perm
anent representatives for the 
state and four ad hoc members 
■from the local area where the 
• sife has been proposed. Of the 
Ho,ur, two will, represent the coum 
'tyi and two will represent the lo- 

: cqlity whe^e the site is proposed.
Under the bill, no local ordi

nance could stop the site selec
tion board from approving a site. 
The bill is intended to prohibit a 
local government from having 
veto power over site location.

The bill also requires disposal 
site construction and operation 
sites, licensing of persons who 
haul waste and listing of substan
ces considered toxic wastes.

Approved construction of a com- 
blngtlori portable blackboard and 
bulletin bbard, with costs covered 
by renovation, fund.

ApbrOvecl adoption of the amend
ment to the Zoning drcltnance by 
Attorney Flirttoft as1 record mended 
by the Lima Township Planning 
Coriiriiisgltiri and the Washtenaw 
Cotmty Planning Commission.

Apjmbveq denial of Zoning Peti
tion Case PC79-2 Toma.

Approved appointment bf Man- 
Sour Rejali jo be Ordinance En- 
fpreement Officer in addition to his 
dirties as Zoning . Inspector.

Approved that the initial applica
tion fee for; the private rdad ordi
nance, be $1,000, which is not re- 
guridabie. The permit will not be 
issued, until approved by the High- 
Way Engineer and the Township 
Board at which' tirhe the permit 
fee will be estabiislied. Thg permit 
fee will / be required to be paid 
before the permit is issued.

Approved tabling a decision re
garding tables and chairs until the 
Aiigyst meeting. Carried.

Approved paying bills in the 
amount of $j4,765.1I.

Meeting cidjorirned at 10:25 p.m.
Respectfully submitted, 

Arlene R. Bafeis, Clerk.

(pMstcf s: X*€te«Xo/t4
and EXTERIORS

P A IN T IN G  SPECIALIST

426-2163 fo r  E xa c t P ric in g .

STOCKBRIDGE JAYCEES 
2nd ANNUAL

H "\ e  / s
O D E O

Friday, July 2Q - 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, July 21 - 7:30 p.m. 

Sunday, July 22  - 2 30 p.m.

S T O G K B R ID G E  H IG H  

S C H O O L  A T H L E T IC  FIELD
ADULTS
CHILDREN

$2.50 advance, $3.50 a t gate 
$1.50 advance, $2.50 at gate

how to get 
that Long Distance 
num ber (and a free  
Personal Directory 
to keep it in) so 
you can dial it 
yourself and save.

If you’ve ever forgotten how to get a needed phone number for a distant city — outside your own area code — you may want to clip this ad and keep it near your phone as a reminder. Here’s all you do: First, dial “0” and ask the operator for the area code, if you don’t already know. Then, for Long Distance directory assistance, dial “1plus the area code for that city, then 555-1212. You will reach a Long Distance directory assistance operator who will give you the number. Once you have the number, write it down so the next time you need it, you can diafit direct and save.If you don’t have a good place to write it down,.we have a place for you ... your Personal Telephone Directory — a handy book for keeping your personal list of local and out-of-town phone numbers. It’s free. Just call your Michigan Bell business office and ask for a copy.Michigan Bell
Michigan B e ll, . . people who enjoy serving people.

Howell
Livestock Auction
Start* 1 p.m, Every Mon<J*y 

Mason €76-5400  
The Wise Owl Says Ship to Howell 
Ph. ( 5 1 7 )  548r3300 Bim Franklin 

Market Report for July 16

CATTLE—
' Bulk Oil.-Choice Steers, to Still,of) Few High Choine Steers, $<><3.!>n to $(17 • Cd.-Choice Heifers, WO to Sfi.'t Fed Holstein Steers, $59 to .$92.59 

Ut.-Sid., $59 and down,
COWS—
r- Heifer Cows, $48 to $51 

U(.-Commercial, $44 to $48 
Canncr-Cullcr, $38 to $45 Fat Beef Cows, $40 to $14

BULLS—
Heavy Bologna, $55 to $03 
Light and Common, $55 and down.

FEEDERS-
Good-Cholco Steers, $89 
Good-Choice Steers, $70 

Goml-Cholee Heifers, $05

490-600 lb.
to $90 000-800 Ih.
to $80 300-000 11). 
to $75300-500 |h. Holstein Steers, $70 to $80 

500-800 11), Holstein Steel s. $00 to $70 Common and medium, $00 and down.
CALVES—

Prime, $90 to $105 
Good-Choice. $80 to $90 Uenvv Deacons, $95 to $115 
Cull '& Med. $35 to $70 Calves going hack to the farm .sold 

up to $120
SHEEP—

Choice-Prime. $f!0 lo $63 Good-Utility, $58 to $00 
Slaughter Bwes, $25 hi $30 ’ :
Feeder laimhs, all weights, $60. to .$70

HOGS—
210 to 240 lbs., No. 1. $41 lo $42 200-250 IDs., No. 2, $40 to $41 
Heavy Hogs, 250 lbs. up, $34 to $40 
Light Hogs, 200 Ihs. down, $30 lo $39

Sows:
Faney Light, $30 to $31 
300-500 lt>., $28 to $30 
500 lbs. and up, $30 to $33

Boors ond Stoas:
All Weights, $28 to $34

Feodor Piqst
Per Head, $12 to $45 
Kst. 40 lb. pigs, $25 to $30

HAY—
1st Cutting, per hnle, 1'e fo 7flr 2nd Culling, per hale, 50o to '$.1,30

STRAW—
Per Bale, 2fte to 80e

COWS—
/rested Dairy Cows, *700 to $1,000 .. 7>s(cd lleef Type Cows, $50il In $600.

I I E I K U I I  E U I 9 V I 1  V r r E l l J  E i v n  ■ I i u r v n  ■ A T S  ■
TIPS TO HELP YOU

‘ fortunately, Detroit Edison customers have 
plenty of electric power available. Now and in 
the future. It's the result pf planning, develop
ment and investment and the fact that over 84 
percent of Detroit'Edison’s power is generated

from coal, the nation’s most abundant fuel.
The balance is generated from other fossil fuels.

Even so, none of us should waste energy. So 
follow these tips and stay cool and comfortable 
all summer long.

£ 5 \ * i
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C I f m
i d i m V "  T m A  }

f m i J
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I K o c p  y o u r  a i r  c o n d i t i o n e r  

o n  a  m o d e r a t e  s e t t i n g .  

W h e n  l e a v i n g  h o m e ,  s e t  t h e  

t e m p e r a t u r e  h i g h e r .

2 P u l l  d o w n  s h a d e s  a n d  c l o s e  

d r a p e r i e s  t o  k e e p  o u t  t h e .  

h o t  s u n .
3 H e  c a r e f u l  n o t  t o  b l o c k  t h e  

H o w  o !  c o o l  a i r .

” XX >V;X<

4  S h a d e  w i n d o w s  f r o m  

o u t s i d e  w i t h  v e n t i l a t e d  

a w n i n g s ,  s o l a r  s c r e e n s ,  

t r e e s  o r  s h r u b s , -

K t ' c p  a i r  f i l t e r ,  c o i l s ,  r e g i s 

t e r s  a n d  r e t u r n  d u c t s  c l e a n .

F l u s h  o u t  h o t  a t t i c  a n  

v> t i l l  a  i n i u o i c d  v c i t l i k i l i > r .

N L ^

: ~ s \

7 U s e  h e a t  a n d  h u m i d i t y -  

p r o d u c i n g  a p p l i a n c e s  

s u c h  a s  y o u r  o v e n ,  w a s h e r  

a n d  d r y e r -  e a r l y  i n  t h e  m o r n i n g  

o r  i n  t h e  e v e n i n g .

MODEL HUMBER
ACPZOB74*

CYCLE ]  PHASE.
60 i I 

C ooijjiGirvj/M Rpv M p S
700Oh I 75

BTUs WATTS

8  I f  y o u ’ r e  b u y i n g  a  n e w  a i r  

c o n d i t i o n e r ,  y o u ’ l l  s a v e  

e l e c t r i c i t y  i f  y o n  s e l e c t  o n e  

w i t h  a n  e n e r g y  e f f i c i e n c y  r a t i n g  

( F K R )  o f  8  o r  h i g h e r ,  T h e  F . F K ’  i s  

f i g u r e d  b y  d i v i d i n g '  t h e  H T 1  ' s  h y  

t h e  w a t t s ,

p ix e  t i i k  a o w ia ;
IN’ YOCR H A NDS-
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4 W o m e n  E n joy  
S um m er P icnic

Tile annual picnic c:f tne Chelsea

«nited Methodist Women was held 
hursday, July 12 at the United 
Methodist Home.
A good turnout of 40 women en

joyed the many d'dies furnished 
by the Ruth Circel, who acted as 
hbstesis.'

A program followed the picnic 
■luncheon. Dr. Hope Lawry read 
^an interesting letter from the mis 

sion field in Africa. Mrs. Jane 
Schairer spoke on school v/ork in 
the Santa Fe Mission Trail of 
Eisjpanola Valley, Mrs. Sandy 
Scnmunk gave interesknc news of 

Mhe Fiji Islands and Mm, Judy 
Hfcadnot spoke on missions in Li

beria.
Songs, accompanied by Mrs. 

Ruth Woomer on the auto harp, 
ended the enjoyable fellowship.

■ijNorth Lake 
Church H as 
New Cookbook

■yThe women ef North Lake 
Wniled Methodist church have an
nounced the arrival of ,their new 
cookbook, named “1836, The North 
Lake Society.’' The book contains 
not only a peek into the neighbor
hood kitchens of today, but also a 
glance back at the neighborhood 

iitnd church as they were in the 
Vast.

Presentation of the cookbook 
will be Tuesday, July 24 at 12:30 
p.jm in the activities building at 
the church, 14111 North Territorial 
Rd. The book may be purchased 
Md a luncheon prepared by the 

4fyomen of the church enjoyed. ■
Many of the recipies in the book 

will be prepared for the buffet 
luncheon. Speaking will be Bob 
Kaercher, Chef at Chelsea Com
munity Hospital, who will give a 
demonstration on frills and gar
fishes for parties.

Luncheon tickets will be avail
able at the door. Child care will 
be available for $1 per family, but 
sack lunches should be brought 
for each child.

Price ,of the 300-plus page cook
-book is $3.50.

C o - O p  N u r s e r y  
O f f  e r §  W o r k s h o p  
O n  D i n o s a u r s

Chelsea Co-Op Nursery will hold 
n wojKsacp dealing witli dinosaurs 
on Wednesday, July 25. The time 
will be 9 to 11:15 a.m. at the nurs
ery school, located on Dexter-Chel- 
sea Rd.

If your child is 3, 4, or 5 years 
old, cal! 475-8316 to sign him or 
her up. The cost is $2.50 for one 
:hild. and $3.50 for two.

For further information, call
Kathryn Bradbury at 475-8316.

-----  ̂ ------ --------

W a te r lo o  U M W S
Waterloo Village United Meth- 

".dist Church Women’s Society met 
Wednesday, July 11 at Bonita 
Prentice’s. A dessert luncheon 
was served at 1 p.m.

Meeting was opened by pres
ident Eioise Schulz with a prayer, 
dine members answered, roll call,

Two cards were sent, to Steve 
Hanson and Ethel Coulter.

The church will be sponsor
ing an ice cream social Saturday, 
July 28 at 5:30 p.m.

Meeting closed with a benedic
tion. Next meeting willVJ?S 
nx on Aug 1:

F ire m e n  S e n t 
T o  In c o r r e c t  L a k e  
H o m e  A d d re s s

Chelsea firemen were led on an 
ahnost-wild goose chase last Wed
nesday, July 11, as* they were 
summoned to an incorrect add- 
reSiS near Half Moon Lake.

According to Fire Chief James 
Gaken, a neighbor spotted a blaze 
and, thinking she knew who the 
occupant of the house was, looked 
up the name and address in the 
phone book and called Chelsea 
firemen.

Firefighters arrived at the add
ress only to discover no fire. It 
took them a while to locate the 
actual fire, somewhere near the 
end of Noah Rd. One truck was 
eventually dispatched to the scene, 
where firemen learned that a 
microwave oven had ignited. The 
blaze had already been exting
uished and damage was confined 
to the oven.

Week-End Special
Thurs., Fri. & Sat., July 19-20-21

ALL

B O Y S '  S L A C K S  

o r  J E A N S  

2 0 ^ 0  O F F
A m A  O t A I I
w m  d i t o g i

l l n  Q l iA it

S choo l 
B o a rd  
B rie fs

At a regular meeting of the 
Chelsea Board of Educatipn Mon
day, July 16, present ware Stir
ling, Feeney, Schafer, Heller, 
Scnumann, Snyder, Dils, Superin
tendent Van Meer, Assistant Super
intendent Mills, Assistant Prin
cipal Vogel, and guests.

Meeting called to order at 8:09 
p.m. by President James W. Stir
ling.

Board approved the minutes of 
the July 9, 1979 meeting.

Board appointed Vice-President 
Ann Feeney to represent Chelsea 
at the Washtenaw County School 
Officers Association.
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Beard approved the following 
teacher contracts: Dale R. Rich
ards, building trades instructor; 
Dawn M. Speakman, high school 
English and reading instructor;

! Sherrill Pryor, high school media 
" specialist; Stephen Leith, high 
school physics and chemistry in
structor.

Mrs. Jeffry Warren Daniels

Kathleen Treado, Jeffry Daniels 
Wed Friday at St. Mary Church

B a s e m e n t  a t  D a n c e r 's

Kathleen Rosemary T r e a d o  
and Jeffry Warren Daniels were 
wed in a late afternoon nuptial 
Mass at St. Mary Catholic church 
Friday, July 13. Celebrant was 
the Rev. Fr. David Harvey of 
St. John’s church in Ypsilanti.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hodder, 129 
South St., and the late Howard 
Treado. Parents cf the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dan
iels, 665 Washington St.

At the ceremony, Mrs. Wayne 
Welton played and sang a song 
composed by the bridegroom as 
the couple lit their nuptial can
dle. She also sang the “Prayer 
of St. Francis’’ at Communion.

Lavonne iand Roftald Harris 
played ■ the organ ■ and trumpet 
before and after the ceremony. 
Incidental music was provided 
prior to the ceremony by Mrs. 
Linda Hughes of Battle Creek, a 
friend of the bride.

.Maid of honor was Miss Anne 
Elizabeth Treado of Kalamazoo, 
the bride’s sister. Another sister 
of the bride,f Reatha-Treado Twee- 
die of Big Bay, was matron of 
honor.

Bridesmaids were Susan Fris- 
bie Bauer of Chelsea, Elizabeth 
Schwarze of Chelsea and Judith 
Powers Cavanaugh of Lansing.

Howard Treado of Royal Oak, 
the bride’s brother, was the lec
tor. Jodi Daniels of Chelsea, sis
ter of the bridegroom, and Tim
othy Treado of Houghton Lake, 
brother of the bride, presented 
two readings selected by the bride 
and bridegroom.

i i » -  i . --------- - - - - - -  - T -    a Inilcix uoyt> w c ic  r a u iu h  auu
Phillip Powers of Chelsea.

Dan and Tim Pennington were 
the gift bearers during the cere
mony.

Tim Lancaster of East Lansing 
was best m,an. Wayne Welton of 
Chelsea, John Daniels of Chelsea, 
brother of the bridegroom, John 
Mann of Chelsea and Keith Hume 
of Chelsea were all ushers.

A reception was held at 114 Cav
anaugh Lake Rd. immediately 
following the ceremony.

■Afterward, bride and bridegroom 
left for California where they will 
stay until mid-October. They will 
ce at home at 167 “3” St., Staten 
Island, N. Y. after Oct 15.

The bride has completed her 
sophomore year at Michigan State 
University and will attend City 
University .of New York in Jan
uary.

Her husband attended Central 
Michigan University and is em
ployed as an actor by the Circle 
Repertory Company of New York 
City.

D A N C E R ' S
S u m m e r  C l e a r a n c e  S a l e

Up to  V i  O ff on O ur S pring  &  Sum m er Fashions

WOMEN'S

SPRING
CO-ORDINATES

y 2 O F F
MEN'S &  BOY'S

DRESS PANTS 
KNIT SHIRTS - CAPS 

DRESS SHIRTS 
JACKETS and M ore

U p  t o  y 3 O F F
TENNIS SHOES 

WOMEN'S SPRING SHOES 
UP TO Vz OFF

MEN'S, WOMEN'S, CHILDREN'S

SW IM  SUITS

Vi O F F
WOMEN'S

Dresses, Co-Ordinates, 
Shorts, Tops, 

Blouses and M ore

U p  t o  Vz O F F
GIRLS'& INFANTS'

HEALTH - TEX 
GARANIMALS  
NIGHTWEAR

y 3 O F F

D A N C E R ' S
Chelsea’s Friendly Deyt. Store

M ale M an n eq u in s  
S till N eed ed  B y  
Dextfcr M useum

Volunteers at the Dexter Area 
Museum are still looking for a few 
good mannequins.

The male variety, that is, as the 
museum has as many female cloth
ing dummies as it needs at pres
ent. Meanwhile, .the Dexter Area 
Historical Society’s impressive ar
ray of masculine historical wear 
must remain in storage awaiting 
the proper models.

Those wishing to aid the society 
in its search may c-all either the 
museum at 426-2519 or any society 
member.

The board authorized the Assis
tant Superintendent to file the 
necessary forms to borrow $1,750, 
000 against anticipated tax collec
tions. The heal’d rescinded a pre
vious resolution and changed the 
amount from $1,000,000 following 
a change in procedure by the 
Municipal Finance Commission.

The board discussed the Aug. 
20 election ,and reviewed the 
procedures used in the June 11 
election.

The board discussed district 
goals for the 1979-80 school year. 
The board will meet on Saturday, 
Aug. 11, to formulate the district 
goals for next year.

Our farmers grow almost all of 
the country’s navy beans and 100 
percent of the cranberry beans.

Meeting adjourned at 10:35 p.m.

C h e ls e a  S tu d e n ts  
A t te n d  U • o f  M * 
D e b a te  In s t i tu te

Two Chelsea High school juniors 
recently participated in a high 
school Debate Institute, sponsored 
by the University of Michigan, 
June 24-July 6.

Sara Merkel and Theresa Mer
kel were among 65 students who 
were coached in debate theory by 
some of the top debate coaches 
from the state of Michigan. A 
tournament was held at the end 
of the two-week institute for practi
ca l Application of techniques learn- 
e d ..

Sara is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Merkel, 124 W. Sum
mit St. Mr. and Mrs. George Mer
kel, 142 Van Buren St., are the 
parents of Theresa Merkel.

CAROL'S
CUTS

Monday, Wednesday 
and! Friday

475-7094
Appts. Only

9:30 a.m. -  3:00 p.m.

MEYWO0D
K X -  Rinai I,am IIOO lo *10,000

V.

T o g e t h e r  f o r  k e e p s  j

.. Now you can select matched j 
Jy  sets ana trios by Keepsake,

\  mastercrafted in beautiful 14 
' kt. gold. Your Keepsake 
* diamond is permanently 

registered, with perfection; 
assured. t

I
►H i «. I 1 <H f> JL I' I V •' N i'' N

i

W I N A N S

J E W E L R Y
YOUR AUTHORIZED KEEPSAKE JEWELER

V a n d a l is m . . .
(Continued from page one) 

the .company. In addition, a mi
crophone was tom out, an antenna 
ripped off and windshield wipers 
destroyed.

A nearby sweeper had its wir
ing torn out and oil cap removed. 
The oil dipstick was also taken;. 
Headlights were broken out of a 
tractor and sand ladled into the 
gas tank.

Various construction items were 
strewn about and damaged items 
were thrown around the area, po
lice report.

The case is still open.

Some 8.8 million persons served 
in uniform during the 11-year Viet 
nam Era, Aug. 5, 1964, to May 7 
1975. More than 2.7 million hat 
duty in Southeast Asia.

HAPPY 50th ANNIVERSARY: An affectionate crowd, estimated 
at nearly 500 people, jammed into the UAW Jxcal 1284 Union Hall 
on M-52 last Sunday to honor Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Weber on 
their 50th Wedding Anniversary. Guests at'the open house enjoyed 
food and drink and the company of the Webers’ many friends a»d 
relatives. The Webers themselves, ,as in the picture abovfe, hap
pily 'greeted each and every guest who arrived during the 
three-hour affair. Sylvester and Blanche were married July 17, 
1929 at St. Mary Catholic church in Chelsea.

G rass Lake, Y o u th  
S ta rts  N a v y  S e rv ic e

Navy Hospital Corpsman Third 
Class Craig A. Freysinger, son of 
Robert J. and: Joyce M. Freysing- 
er of 360 Clark St., Grass Lake, 
has reported for duty , at Marine 
Corps Base, Camp Lejeune, N.C.

A 1974 graduate of Grass Lake 
High schpol, he joined the Navy 
in December 1975.

Subscribe today to The Standard! in October 1978.

T h e o d o re  J . S p e e r  
B eg ins D u ty  A b o a rd  
G u id ed  M issile  C ru iser

Marine Private First Class Theo
dore W. Speer, son of Sheila J. 
Hoag of 13654 Old US-12, Chelsea, 
has reported for duty aboard the 
guided missile cruiser USS Al
bany, operating from Gaeta, Italy.

A 1977 graduate of Chelsea High 
school, he joined the Marine Corps

C o n t i n u i n g  O u r

T O P S  -  B L O U S E S  -  S L A C K S
U A i n i N U  ) U I I 3 - V U V E K - U K 3

D R E S S E S  -  S H O R T S

V i  t o  Vz O F F

Q I A N A  S E P A R A T E S  . y 2 O F F

HEALTH - TEX
and

HER MAJESTY

'/a t o  V3 O F F

CHILDREN'S

B A T H I N G  S U I T S  
S H O R T S  - S H I R T S  - T O P S  

P A J A M A S  - S L A C K S  
B L O U S E S

V i t o  V3 O F F
SELECTED

H A N D B A G S •  •  • V i  O F F
SELECTED

LADIES
SLEEPWEAR

V« t o  Vi O F F

SELECTED

V E R A  ! 
S C A R V E S

*2.00
HALF-SIZE & LARGE SIZE

Dresses, Tops, Slacks. % to xh  OFF
AH sale merchandise from our regular stock.

V O G E L ' SW \ hp mm mm
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TODAY’S INVESTOR
jfe

Thomas £< O'Hara
Keel* hearing about k -  

veritory profits, what are they?
VAL th $ k  hk  a. group of inves
tors. and ahaiyihri who feel a groat 

of ihe, cdhtpatries do ijot 
fruly reflect what those companies 
Ot'o e^rrilng. This Is due primrtrly 
ro kfiatlon, Let’s' look at our ex
ample.

A corporation buys a particular 
raw tfigterlal for $10 ri pound ih 
1077, $11 k  1978 anti currently 
pap $12 per pouncl. Because of 
strong UrdC'i's *l4a feeling the pried 
strong orders and feeling the 

of,their £tlrt£j>tfi raw rn̂ site- 
tfial may rise, the management 
defcidê  to' stockpile in 1977. .pur- 

ritbre tnah they need fo’r 
rtortiial op&rtitlori,

•••;; ftctfijf&-. df iriflritlftik the horn- 
tjm ji: r$s&L ptlcbk of \tfie end 
pMjfct ih w78 .With krtjier hikes 
iff, 1979,. Eyed if the UFO rtiethrid 
off; IhyeWfy accorintirig is used, 
tw  tip
ffta M WhAt* r h i i  mV&rifrfro hiirf UbL

jp j  . / J ® ;. M. f $Hr(

buy last year’s earhihgs biit' po
tential earnings arid dividends. 
The critics contend that With. the 
increased host o f . rieW materi
al, profits Will not be as good be
cause profit margins will not stay 
rit tire same level. i

These in the other camp are not 
as concerned. First, they feel the 
inventory profits gave the com
pany additional funds for possible 
expansion or capital spending 
which would not normally be 
available to it. Those funds can 
be irted instead of borrowing and 
having an interest,expense. Next, 
if management is capable, they 
can maintain profit margins in the 
future by raising price if they 
stay in line with competitors.

Mr. O’Hara welcomes yoUf 
qubxtiok, mtt ,Will dnswer■ them 
only through this column, head
ers Who send in questions oh a 

' general investment subject or on 
corporation vyith broad Investor 
interest and. whose pue£ti6he are 
Used, Will receive a.co'rriplimen- i 
fafy year’s subsefiptiori to the ; 
invest meet magd^ne, Better lfi-
% T« Jr i w  Ar A  l i l t  J f  vT t .  a  m.' \  n  U  1  ki

■vv.v;lyr-.|.!>y©r*nr» Magazine or m- 
tlf/ii ; it fi O' ri t ~ ihvestfrierif 

Utife jd  ri.tfy ri&axlef ifediieiffrig 
.ft; Send 5$ cents ..or postage

~ -1 ' • • 1 • ‘ i * ' V . • > , _Rbrite'mber /Hftt jav^ ‘̂ ts fry  tl and write' iti: Today’s Investor, 
lobk irito the future. > Tjiev dp nbt1' P.O. Box .220; Royal’Oak ^8ok

i lP o m e m l6 4 8 F m i-P itc h  S ch ed u le
JulyJO^helsea : a t , Vets 2 ....... ...........ft:00 p.m.

, , , J ■ » * i  ; ^ * 1 1 • • 1 y- ■ - - * . I *■ ■■ - • ■ ■ ■____ ‘ - * •

pfg.

Plcffis?

&  6 o i i
Director

A t  Bur^hardt-Cole Chelseq Chapel we have two pre- 
arrangernent pldfts. One involves just putting your 
specific funeral wishes into- d record which w e file 
until needed  The other lets you pre-pay funeral costs 
as well by placing funds into a third party trust ac
count.
For more information about prearranged funeral 
services, stop by Burgharc^t-Qple O helsea Chapel this 
week. •

CHELSEA CHAPEL
214 East Middle Street 

Phone 475-1551

Member, The Inlernhtiondl Order Of the GolcJen Rale

PrdteetiDii from Sexual Abuse
live Huron Valley, Girl Scout 

Council has developed a program 
to help teach people how to protect' 
themselves from sexual abuse.

S.A.F.E. (Social Awaferiess for 
Everyone^ is an educational pfo- 
grafn about, sexual abuse and rape 
prevent. S.A.F.E. shoW§ Olfi Stouts 
ahd other. f̂ WHy members how ,tri 
handle difffCriit and f;otCntiai!y 
-’angerotis situaffoUs.

Sexual abuse is the. fbpic of aSexual abuse Is the. fbpic of a 
film strip* 4 film1; km  discuisioh. 
‘■You Are speefal” i9 for BfbWhie

y Ml* ;>M

. Members of the Glenmary Home 
Missioners have been invited to 
visit two'parishes ih the Lansing 
diocese, one of them Chelsea St, 
Mary’s', during July. The visiting 
priests will tell the story of the 
society' founded in. 1939 to establish 
the Catholic Church in Appalachia 
and the rural South where it was 
virtually unknown. .

More than 100 >Shd broth
ers fihw-jserve in 12‘ states, staffing 
88 missions, in which the average 
number of Catholics is; 87.

The Glenmdry apostolate is to 
servC the prior, the exploited and 
disadavantaged, and to bring Cath
olic mistry to the minority.of Cath
olics in the area, as well as to the 
unchurched. Those without any re
ligious preference in the region 
served-hy Glenmary account fof 
as much as 60 percent of the pop
ulation in some places.

On the week-end of July 29 and 
29, the Rev. Mark Paduk will be 
welcomed, to St. Mary’s in Chelsea 
by the pasfri'r, the Rev. Philip 
Dupuis. A native, of Detroit, Father 
Paduk was ordained to Glenmary 
in 1972. He was educated at Xavief 
University, , Cincinnati, where he 
received a bachelor of science de
gree, East Texas State Univer
sity, which bestowed upon him a 
master of arts degree, and St. 
Louis University, St. Louis, Mo., 
Vihere he earned a master’s' in di
vinity. ,

He :has done graduate work, at 
y the University ot San Francisco,

k iii|i»'mfrnri»iiffmn¥T—

DRIVE-UP WINDOW
Chelsea State Bank Is pi eased, to announce the expansion of the 

Driv6-Up Window facilities at the Maih Office from the current 

two windows to fdut windows, each with a separate lane. This 

improvement, fogethet with the new Branch Office of this bank, 

presently under construction at the corner of S. Main St. and Old 

US-12, will increase our ability to serve our customers with greater 

speed and efficiency.

During the construction period the Drive-Up Window service will 

be limited to one window. This inconvenience should not last 

more thah a few Weeks, and during this time more tellers will 

be orf duty In the lobby.

We appreciate your patience and co-operation during this con

struction period.

Member F,0.1.C,

Thomas More . College, in Fori 
' Mitchell, . Kentucky,. and. Therilrigi- 
’ cal Institute, Leuven,, Belgium. 
t After serving the missions in Mt.
! Pleasant ' and ■ Sulphur Spririgs, 
-Tex., Father Paduk was appointed 
■director rif Glenmalry’s undergrad
uate studeftts, whose program of 
studies at that time, 1975, was 
conducted, at Loyola University, 
New Orleans,' but was moved in 
1977 to the University of Dayton, 
Dayton, O,

National Farm 
Safety Week 
Proclaimed

President Jimmy Garter has pro
claimed the wCek of July 25-31’ as' 
National Farm Safety Week, 
President reaffirmed the needftoft

r- !
a reduction in the number of -acci
dents and fires' that lower pro
duction and bring pfersonal loss 
to farm and ranch residents.

National Farm Safety Week is co
sponsored by tiie National Safety 
council -and the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture and is supported by 
many organizations serving agri
culture. This aflriuai rural safety 
event began in 1944 tri help reduce 
farm accidents impairing war-time 
food and fiber production.

Theme for the week is “Person- 
ril Protection — A Defense Agains 
Injury.” The Council and many 
farm safety leaders are encourag
ing expanded use of personal pro 
tective equipment by farmers and 
r a n c h e r s'. Personal protective 
equipment has been a significant 
factor in reducing the number of 
work injuries in other industries.

According to preliminary esti 
mates by the National Safety Coun
cil, in 1978, Occidents claimed the 
lives of appi'riximately 5,700 farm 
and ranch residents. Agricultural 
work accidents resulted in 1,900 
deaths and 180,000 disabling injur
ies; farm, and ranch residents ac
counted fori 1,500 and l4o,000 re
spectively. The total cost approach
ed $5 billion.

arid Serifor Scouts,, jririidf arid grihirif 
m$rf school SthdrihtS.

“ bb'ii ri| tfie S.A.F.E. ptrigfam 
Is to iriCrsase evefyorid’s awafri- 
riesS of thri pfhme.rris off se'xrifi.l 
ahtfse.ririu ib fe&cft tneffi hd#.Sricii 
d’liiisiiibiii frjfiv. Se hphtdlba,”' , .rik- 
dlriifis Mrs. BaThrirri Ba'ldWlri. MfS; 
BAidvyfri is |  yAltmfee't tfrihl> AerV- 
IcdS aifector frir.tnri Hrifriri Vrijldy. Off! kbiii. CbWtii, ri United

fhe criritritiftS rifid t t i . M  qhesHbhs.
: “'FriffhtS FriVe b’̂ ri yefy pdSF

fes, m i  m m , . m  m m .  df.. im .
Junior Girl Scouts and two young
er boys. “Previewing the filmstrip 
and discussing the presentation 
with the parents has helpfed to gain 
their &{ipp6rt: ' ’ . ’ ■
, “We discuss physical and sexual

abuse, iri terms,that are appfripfiata 
frir children of riridi â ri grotip;” 
she says.

Tiie “You Afri Special” pfesen- 
tatiori criyfers safety rules arid tips 
frif avriidirig jiptrihtiritiy darigerriU!! 
encotiritefs. (Always walk hoifte 
from s'jhohl with a friend. Don’t 
accept a fide trrim a dfivef whd 
says ‘ypur parents serif me to pick 
you It-’ unless he or she can give 
a pre-affringed prisSWrird.)

Girls lerirri What fo dp If slfarig  ̂
erri or acctualjiiancris brith f̂ them. 
They \ talk about the diffrifrihCes 
veitoegit ybeteis tiitii rtfs gbpd W 
keCpf,” ';such as birthday swfprl?- 
®s?‘ and' “srifcfet̂  that are briq id 
kririp.” sric'H iiripWfier behriVipf 
by. an oRlPf; prirsriri. They learti the 
Itrip&ttbrtee bf trililrig spcli ‘‘Mu  
ssefrits” 'tri a |ruStwbfthy dahli; 
srieft as a .prirerit pf trihcHrir.- .

Bfowriirid rind tUHttirk lerifH f i 0  
to .dsic tiie. teleplibnd pbefatdf frif 
help' rind tiow to' handle a Phone’ 
cririVersaHhA when pai-enfs1 arri’ hdf

FadAtteri and srihirif scbldri dfs- crisri the fifiri / ‘ftripe pj-gygtiij&ft — 
N6 Fat Ati&er\" Thdy d̂ CtiSs, 
avPIdiftft ppfe'frtlal ayriatm. feUffa- 
tioriS;, sel'Fdrifrih'ae., techhltfites,- rind 
the, drffeferiCA .bet^ridh 'Srikhality.
arid s'exurii abrise.

Kifsteri iedse'ft,- pYd#ritri' ririe- 
•' fdf >J,i . .....

S.A.F.E. program and trains volun
teer preseriters. For more infor
mation about S.AlF.E.,' call Miss 
Jensen at cPunci! 'headquarters- iri 
Ypsilanti, 483-2370.1

iSSi i m  n r,
MANCHESTER'S 26th A N N U A L

MANCHESTER ATHLETIC FIELD
12 miles south of Chelsea on Chetsea'-Mahchesfer Rd.

. JULY 19
4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.rri.

Always the third Thursday in July
MUSIC - SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT

Pre-Sale $3.00 - At the Gate $3.50
Same ris last year -—  ho increase ih price

Vi butter-basted chicken half, complete dinner
Cole slaw, potato chips, radishes, roll & butter, coffee or milk

All workers and business places hove pre-sale tickets. Available in 
CH^Ised at Ann Arbor Trust Co., Chelsea State Bank, Great Lakes 
Federal SdVings ih Chelsea and Dexter, and Schumm's Restaurant & 
Lounge. Prepared to serve 12,000. Free parking. Free Ride by horse- 
drawn coaches from parking area to Athletic Field. Shelters if it 
rains. Special take-ouf line. Quick service.

Profits fot Youth Projects. Sponsored by Jayeees & OptimistsJ

4 The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, July 19, 1979

Who will be the fairest of the 
Fair?

That’s the question Michigan 
State Fair officials will answer in 
the 1979 Queen of Queen competi
tion. And this year the royal win
ner will have an added jewel in 
her crown.

Harold Arnoldi, Supervisor of En
tertainment rind Special Events for 
the Fair, has announced that the 
winner in the queens contest, one 
of the Fair’s most popular events, 
Will rfeceive a round-trip ticket for 
two to Orlando, Fla., and Disnev 
World.

Tie queen will fly via Delta Air
lines — designated Official Car
rier of the Michigan State Fair 
“Queeri of Queens” — to Orlando 
on the week-end of her choice.

There she’ll receive two nights’ 
cdrriplimentrtry accommodations at 
thq Orlando Hyatt.

The trip is in addition to other 
prizes’, including a $100 Savings 
Bond, a dozen American Beauty 
Roses arid rt basket of Michigan 
products,

Contestants in the Queen of 
Queen's Pageant must have won a 
live b'ea'rity queen contest in the

past year. Preliminary competi
tion will be Tuesday, Aug. 28, with 
the finals Wednesday, Aug. 29.

For details on the queens con
test or the Fair’s other s p e c i f  
events, write the Fairground#) 
Detroit 48203, or call (313) 368-1000. 
Entries must be received no later 
than Monday, Aug. 27.

The Michigan State Fair will run 
from Aug. 24 to Sept. 3 (Labor 
Day). It is the oldest state fair in 
the nation.

IAdmission to the 1979 Fair, the 
first under the direction of the 
Department of Natural Resources, 
will be the same as it has the past 
three years'. Adults get in for $3. 
Children under 12 are admitted 
free when accompanied by aj« 
adult. "

One of the oldest crops grown 
by man, soybeans have trikfen on 
many new dimensions. The “gol- 
deh beans” are now used in mar
garines, cookies, baby foods, 
breads, candy, cereals and sala|L 
dressings. Soybean oil is the mow 
plentiful vegetable oil available.

Subscribe today to The Standard!

Get Out of That Hid . .  * 
DON’T BE A 

“STUCK IN
: u . I ■

f t

Repair Your Did Driveway 
Or Build A  New One!

CAN DO THE J O B . .  .
, . . WE HAVE W H A T IT  TAKES!

+  ROAD STONE 
i t  BASE StONE  
i t  DRAINFIELD STONE 
i t  WASHED SAND 
i t  PEA STONE 
i t  FILL DIRT

PHONE

Or afterA  p.m.
(313) 498-2866

Located 4 Miles North of Chelsea 
M-52 and ROE ROAD

PIT HOURS: 8 to 5 Mon. thru Fri. 8 to 12 Sat.

gee

Friends of the
CHELSEA PLAYERS

A l y  P r e s e n t  a n d  I n v i t e  Y o n

All services and assistance pro
vided by the Department of Labor 
for middle-aged and older workers 
is open to those encountering, or 
who anticipate encountering diffi
culty in securing and maintaining 
employment due 'to reasons relat
ed to age or characteristics as
sociated with age.

“ Dutch B oy”

BRIGHT W H ITE  
HOUSE PA IN T

A brilliant, intense White that stays 
whito and gives you extra years of 
beauty, protection and value. That’s 
why folks everywhere call “Dutch 
Boy” the "5-Ycar House Paint.’’

A little more per gallon but 
less cost per job.

B E L L S  A R E  
R I N G I N G

Directed By Michelle McClear - Musical Director, June Warren

T H U R S D A Y  F R ID A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y

J U L Y  1 9 - 2 0 - 2 1

CHELSEA H IG H  SCHOOL AUDITORIUM - 8 p.m.

ALL SEATS RESERVED 

$5.00 - $3.00
T icke ts  N o w  A v a ila b le  

a t  C h elsea  S ta te  Bank 

on M ain  S t r e e t

TICKETS FOR
" A F T E R G L O W "

Available ot
Pierson &  Riemenschneider Realty 

115 Park Street

nm tm m t m m
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Summer Basketball 
Practice Sessions 
Slated kacti Evening

Summer ba-sketbalt practice for 
high school girls is nriw going 
a t . Dexter High school.

Ptdctlcfr seadbris, ̂ including fun- 
drimehtrils and strimhfdging, will 
take plriee drich evening from 7 
to 9 p.m. through Thursday, July 
26* f

For details call Coach Dave Mil
lar at 428-3349'

Michigan has rhore than 11,000 
inlahcl lakes and rhore than 36,000 
miles of srearns.

W M i  ft tamtam

REMODELING
Residential- Commercial

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S

lb V. II NSEN
LICENSED BUILDER

Question: Governor, you seem grin, drift thrifete rglritriri to' (he
to be advocating voluntary con- wlri'l Wrifl-b'etrig 6‘r biit

There rite m'rifty
lOfh bit grismfM riSO.
i •fin'’/ ririg$ivsfidtte: ,

-rftridfr (trick Hi th'S rtUhtWi. dl
> m x k  x  a’vwajo it a n  h a

servntion methods instead of 
government regulation as a 
riieans of dealing with the ener
gy crisis. Do you have any sug- 
cstlons for conserving gaso- 
Ine? .

378 S p r i n g D r i v e  
, Chelsea, MKh. 7

^HONK 475 1820

Goverririr; Jpst a few 
steps by each motorist during the 
work week-would save significant 
amounts of gasoline,, and could 
help forestall any serious short
ages. Far more gasoline as used 
for gpihg to and from work . than 
for Tecreatipn , rind tourism. If 
has been estimated that about 80 
percent' of our .gasoline is used 
within 20 miles of bur homes. ■
- Rec/'edtibn r is not a . .frill. The 
recreritibp arid .tourism industry 
contributes more than $8.3 billion 
to our, economy, it is an es'sen- 
tial part of our economy in Michi-

tri fcilf
U rite

ririles you (frivri a Wdfek drift fig- 
fifb hilt AVtjbs to clif jj'ririk. If ev- 
efy jWicfr'ftm nidtoftet ris'bd fe’vtert 
ribs lbssi brillriri til grisblitfe ft wfeek; 
‘fre .s'riWttgb wtfiwf rirhohrif W 20
rbflflb’rt griflbps ri mori'fh

ri “gcftd rife! 
ptyfrfcy”  rifTdftae ip Wtirk ■ 
few etbpibyees. Rkfefrriff

gefoft rtefjKto 
WriTk With1 fei- 

evritf
ttiib. rffty ri v/ebk savds’ 2b peTheni 
i t  pJstiflfie one peMtin tisia'i
flit- ibrtrh tritidbf M  

Mo$

BEST WAY
m tr-

. T f c U G K  M O U N T E D

S1lAM,feLgANING; PLANT
W& g e t y o t i r  c a rp e ls  t lb a U b r !  

TRAjf NED;UN-! FORMED TECttN\C\AN5 
Also;: Upholstery Cleaning our specialty. 

Drapes, Walis, Exteriors Cleaned, too.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

INSURED
BONDED

-Bi:—

FREE
ESTIMATES

m m m W f  m M n
stbn^fibribw g ir a f fe ; . ft 'm
crifri riff awtit 181 frifcrifrf. tbitii
f'ab ffiu&a&ef fcfrf-' ifie h 1|n $ a y at

JIJLY 20,

'^v.:Kv &LL MALE
0 $ $  E M L r i i e iR B A C K

y n g n  > e  a  r n e m s ' e
B V I I h h  i a  t s »  £  V W > D  «fe .M  i r

at 30 miles p'e'r hoOr. ■
—Consolidate, errands or trips to 

the sabre part of town; do them 
all Td the same time, In sotne 
cases, a telephone' Call can ac
complish whvat you want to do, 
eliminating a drive. Or, again, 

‘ "et to know . y'bur. neighbor and 
share tides when doing errands,

--Aboid rush hour traffic with 
its many stojrs arid starts.
. —Bicycle ; or walk to nea'rby 

desfinationS. v  ■ !
(—Keep ybur crir correctly tune'd’ 

arid tires properly inflated.
QueStibri; Each holiday I hear 

’ ribmfi bpbrafibn fc.A.R.E. WKbt 
fs thrit?
Governor: Operation C.A.R^E. 

(Comhihed ACCide'nt Reduction .Ef
fort), is an intensive road patrol 
project run In co-o'perrition With 
47 Other states by the Michigan 
Strife.Polite. . v ■

Under the program, wNch is 
funded .by the federal government 
through a grant administered by 
the Office of Highway Safety 
Planning, the State Police add e'tf- 
tra patrols' during holiday week
ends to prevent traffic accidents. 
The .extra patrol watches for 
speeders and especially is alert to 
traffic violations in which there is 
an indication of alcohol irivolve- 
ment.
; The patrols also are on the alert 

for improper passing, improper 
1 tine changes and following too 
closely;

An important element of the 
C.A.R.E,. program is the volunteer 
efforts' of 50 citizen, hand radio 
clubs. The iribre than 500 mem
bers in thebe clubs Operate coffbe 
stops at-*numeroas - highway «* mt* 
areas throughout the state during 
the holiday week-ends.

Qu'estiori: I understand that 
more than $1 million has been 
^warded to people through the 
Crime Victims Compensation 
Act. How does that operate?
Governor: The Crime Victims 

Compensation Act went into effect 
iti 1977 and; is designed to pay for 
lihcompensatedi medical bills or 
fbr lost wages or earning power 
suffered by innruwu Viirtirnc r»f
violent crime. In the two years 
the program has been in opera-

WiLUMi A.
Wilitaiti
f t  t i n t e d  M i i f i a g w - '  o f

A w iu  M # i m
iM i& H  t, t M tM f id H
(PrifKj Arifhb'My nris rip'p’btnmd ri 
new parks manager for .Hudson 
Mills, Dexter-Huron'add Delhi Met- 
roparks,,located rjear Dexter in 
Washtenaw county.
■ H e  i s  W i l l i a m  A .  H o w e r , ; p r e S '  

e r i t l y  a c c b u n t - c l e r k - s e c r e t a r y . . . ' b m l  

a  f o r m e r ,  p a r k  r a n g e r ,  a t  . K e n s i n g 

t o n  M e t r o p a r k , r f e a r  B r i g ’K t o n - M i l -  

■ford. t  ... . . .  .
Bower has'. been employed at 

Kensington Metropark since May 
24/ 1964, where -he started as a 
pattm .bffiCbr. . . . • • '•

A native of Pontiac, Bower was 
graduated'1 .frompontine Central 
High school jn 1947. He recbiveci 
^“̂ achelop o/f Sacred Music'from 

,ft|ack College, Nyack, ‘ ft.' Y., "in

, Hefand his family reside in Dray
ton Plains.

Bbwer succeeds Gary C. Bartsch,. 
fqrpier parks manager at Hudson 
Mills,, who recently was appointed 
Assistant Park, Superintendent at 
Kensington Metropark.

F a  m i  B  t f f t e a f l
U r g S S  'A | ) j i r ( ) 't i t l  
O f  T r a d e  P a c k a g e

The American Farm Bureaii 
Federation h'as tirged the Senate 
Committee on Finance to'approve 
the Geneva trade agreements and 
implementing legislation. J o h n  
Britt, AFBF secretary rind adminis
trator, told the senators: “Al
though we were,hopeful that trade 
resttibtibfis oh American farm ex
ports would be lifted even more 
than they were, we are certain that 
the trride p’ackage, viewed in , its 
ehtif-pty,.offers Atnerican farmer^ 
improved opportunitiesan..ovecsehs’ 
nrar^ts.” . . ,r,. "

He pointed to better market ac
cess and lower duties on U. S. 
farm exports as signs of consider
able progress on the trade front 
and praised the new codes of con
duct outlined in the treaty. U. S. 
agriculture made a “positive con
tribution’ to our balance of pay
ments of around $15 billion last 
year,” Datt said.

of tfdpr spit be Wilfrid the HbM friw 
mohihs, Mfr the acfriltfoh 6f fatgri 
unite started thte Wbek by iW6 
local iricfiistftei, freisea gp'fing 
Co. rihcl Ceuttal FibfC PrCcftiCis 
Co.

Highway M-9‘2, north and South 
of Chelsea, Has be’eri macadam
ized t a n g  tfre fktei Week Under- 
ihe difectidri Pi the Strife t̂ghWriy 
Depriffmenf. the ftMtfiWS&fept 
Wris mride Haiti StCckbftdgri vf6 
LyndOti Cehteft ftofti Werktidf Jtd, 
to ChelsC'ri rin’d softth hi cfrelsea 
itojh  Old US-12 to’ rtew US-12.,
. The Bridl'd 6f EdUcrillrin ' has

employed Russell Altstaetter as 
custocfiriri of) the Cheteea , ptiblic 
schools to f;If the vacancy caused 
by the resignation of Ed Centner.

Dumping of v garbage ofl the 
village dump is strictly prohib
ited. Virilrifofs , are subject to a 
fine of $25. \

Mrs. D. E. Heach received ri 
telegram from' the War Depart
ment oh Tuesday)- informing her 
that her sort, Cap*- Kenneth O. 
Beafch, had been i killed in ric- 
tiert in tFie Pricific area oh Decem
ber 15, 1944. . Surviving arb his 
riiotlier and two bfothers, Lt, Col. 
Dwight E. Beach, serving in the 
Pacific, and David fA. Beach of 
Chelsea.

S e n i o r  C i t i z e n  N u t r i t i o n  P r o g r a m

M iN U  and ACTIVITIES
Week of July 20-26

Friday — Noon lunch of oven 
baked liver, potatoes in jackets, 
sliced cucumber salad, cornbread 
rind butter, fruit cup, beverage. 
Cards and games, recorder.

Mdflday — Noon lunch of meat 
potato bufgfers, French green 
beans, melon sllchs, rye bread and
butter, chocolate fudge brownies, 
beverage. Cards and games, Ken 
Carnes plant class.

Tuesday — NOoh lunch of chick
en caribe with stuffing, hot cab
bage Wedges, spiced beet-Onion sal

ad, white bread and butter, peanut 
butter pudding, beverage. Cards 
and games, blood pressure, nutri
tion education.

Wednesday — Noon lunch of beet 
rihd tdmrito srilrid, chilled Orange 
jtiice, cottage cheesfe and peach 
slices, bran muffins and butter, 
rainbow sherbet, beverage. Cards 
and games, staff meeting, lawyers.

Thursday — Trip to Whitmove 
Lake for lunch ana program.

Irtfdrm tfe of 
Any Adrtrfcfts Change.

B U Y I N G  A  

N E W
■if.

/ /

J an

<3* - ^ h :

C om e to  the  
^ B a n k  t h a t  h a s  i t  a l l ”
for your consum er loans

f t /  3

A N N  A R g O F ^ T R J L J S T  C O M P A N Y
1478(',holsfta-Manc}H!Stor Road* C helsea. M ichigan  4 8 118*  313 /475-9154

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

tlofi, rriore than $1.0£f million has 
hflfin awarded to .more than 800 
crime victims., rThe majority of 
the victims were between 15 and 
40 years old and just cWei- half of 
them sought compensation for in
juries due to assault.

Under the law, victims can be 
compensated if they are Michigan 
residents, (are victims of acts that 
constitute crimes hi Michigan; re
port the crime to proper author
ities within 48 hours and file a 
claim withih 30 days’, or within 90 
days of the death of the victim 
if survivor benefits are sought.

The victim may hot be compen
sated if he or she was criminally 
respbnsible frir the crime, was an 
accomplice or contributed in the 
infliction of the injury—except in 
the case of someone who inter
vened in an attempt to prevent 
the crime or aid a victim.

Michigan was one of the first 
states to recognize that society 
net only must do all it can to pro
tect its members from crime, but 
that it must protect innocent vic
tims from the financial burdens 
which often persist long after the 
act of violence is punished.

While nothing can restore things 
as they were for the victims of 
crime, we can at leas't demon
strate to these people that in this 
state we care as much for the 
rights of the victim as we care 
for the rights of the accused. If 
society is to function, the rights 
of both must be protected to the 
best of our ability. It should be 
understood that this' is not welfare 
or charity, but justice for the vic
tim.

The U. S. Department of Labor’s 
Bureau of Apprenticeship and 
Training promotes apprenticeship 
programs in skilled trades under 
the National Apprenticeship Act.

MARGIE'S
UPHOLSTERY

FREE ESTIMATES
•  Large Selection of M aterial!
•  Upholstery Supplies
•  Repair Service

Pick-Up dnd Delivery Available
MARJOHIE SMITH

Phone (313) 428-7146  
207 W. Duncan, 

Manchester

Bt& E n o u g h  f a S&H’b Y o u . . ,  S m a ll E n o u g h  T o  K n o iv  Y h u l

PHONE 4 7 5 - 1 7 0 1 4 > * * 1 * f > t* **• - SAt-EF'RiCES GOOD JULY 19-22, 1979

TOP VALUE FOODS - GUARANTEED SATISFACTION . COURTEOUS SERVICE
MM

COMPLETE FRESH MEAT PEFT. - OSDA CHOICE BEEF - THE FINEST OF filfcSH PORK

JIFFY
M A R K lf
TASTIEST

TENDERiESf

CHOICE
MEATSU.S. GRADE A

Te n d e r  B e e f  ib ith  E la b b r!

U.S.D.A. CHO ICE

F U L L  C U T ‘T.99
BONELESS ROLLED

') hi, >.i; > 1

lb. $1.98
ECKRICH ECKRICH FARMER PEET RE-PEETER ' HOME-MADE.......

Reg. of AlkBeef Smoked Sausage SLICED PORK
FRANKS

or

Polish tiielbdsa BACON SAUSAGE

r $ L 6 9 * 1 , 9 9  ft- * 1 . 2 9  'k. * 1 . 2 9  *-
1 ?-OZ. CANS

PEPSI-COLA..  8~ s1.98
C A I N 'S W a y  B a k in g  - H o ls u m P A G E 'S

POTATO HOT DOC BUNS Buthrtidm
CHIPS

o r

Hamburger Buns TISSUE

vs * 1 . 2 9 s ' a  d  Qc
Pkg.

4-RolL E A C  
Pkg. m 3  J r

(plus deposit)
i "■ "" ......... . .............NATURAL SUN
Frozen Concentrate

6-Oz. Can Makes 1 Quart

5  cans * 1 00cans
FARM M AI D HOMOGEN 12ED

M ILK. . gal.•1.69
F A R M  M A I D  S P E C IA L S

LOW  - FAT ORANGE SOUR FRUIT
MILK JUICE CREAM DRINKSAssorted Flavors

* 1 . 3 9  9>l. ' / ,p i .9 9 c 6 9  v Vi gal. 3  9 C
SUNBEAM ENRICHED

WHITE BREAD Large1 -Lb., 4-Oz. Loaf 39
JIFFY MEAT SERVICE

CUSTOM CUTTING, WRAPPING, FREEZING. 
QUICK SERVICE ON BUTCHERING —  

YOUR BEEP OR OURS.

*  U S D A. CHOICE SIDES OF BEEF
ic FRONTS - HINDS - WHOLE RIB - WHOLE LOINS
^  LOCAL FARM CORN-FED BEEF AVAILABLE.

Jiffy  Market 
Summer Picnic Supplies

★  PAFER PLATES 
if  PLASTIC WARE
★  CUPS
★  NAPKINS

★  ICE
if  CHARCOAL 
if  CHARCOAL LIGHTER

Open W ith Complete Service, 7 Days A  Week 
7 a.m. MORNING to 10 p.m. NIGHTSTOP VALUE 

FOODS

Sato Pricet 
July 19 

Thru 
July 22
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Police Nab 
Cassidy Lake 
Walk-A way

Chelsea police officers appre
hended an escapee from Cassidy 
Lake Technical School last Tues
day,; July 17, as the walk-away 
was headed northbound on M-52 
around 3:40 a.m.

Officers stopped Fredrick Jo
seph .Friendship, III, IS of Ecorse, 
who toid them his truck had given 
out and that ho was walking for 
help. Police repbrls indicate that 
officers did a check through the 
dispatcher and discovered that a 
subject was missing from Cassidy 
Lake.

C h e l s e a  police transported 
Friendship to Cassidy Lake where 
hd was identified, then took him 
to, Washtenaw County . Jail where 
he was lodged.

The case is open pending pros
ecution by Cassidy Lake.

S ta l l  R e s e rv a tio n s  
B e in g  A c c e p te d  f o r  
F a i r  H o rs e  S ho  w

Stall reservations are now being 
taken for the horse division, of the 
Chelsea Community Fiair, which 
runs Aug. 21-25. Reservations' will 
be taken from July 16 through 
Aug. 3 by Darlene Vargo at 475- 
9661. .. •

The 82 tie stalls and six box 
stalls will be filled on a first 
come-finst serve basis, so those in
terested should reserve early.

This year, as' in the past, there 
will be two shows — Wednesday 
at 12:30 p.m. for those staying in 
the ;barn and Saturday at 8 a.m. 
will be an open show with en
trants showing in halter, pleasure, 
jumping and speed events.

A work bee will be held at the 
fairgrounds 7:30 p.m. tonight, 
Thursday, July 19. Everyone 
planning to have a horse or pony 
at the fair is urged to come and 
pitch in.

C H S  C lass o f ’ 74 
5 - Y e a r  R e u n io n  
S la te d  S u n d a y

A reminder that the Chelsea 
High school class of 1974 will be 
holding its five-year reunion at 
the farm of Donald Doll, 17410 
Heim Rd., Sunday, July 22. Din
ner will be,served at 2 p.m.

Tickets may be purchased for 
the event at the gate the day of 
the reunion.

Subscribe today to The Standard!

FFA Seeks 
Animals for 
Fair Display

Chelsea’s FFA chapter held its 
most recent meeting Monday, July 
9 at 8 p.m. in the high school. 
Approximately 20 members were 
present. A report was given on 
Leadership Training Camp and 
other chapter business was dis
cussed.

Anyone who is interested in 
working at or temporarily loaning 
animals to the Chelsea FFA chap
ter baby animal display at the 
Chelsea Fair is asked to contact 
either Dave Haralson at 475-7876, 
Peter Beaudoin at 475-1155, or 
Doug Burchett at (517) 522-8907. 
No puppies or kittens, please.

Sunday, Aug. 1 has been chosen 
as the date for the chapter’s an
nual Summer Party. The August 
meeting will be held :at that time. 
For more information, contact 
Patti Shoemaker or Kent Bollin
ger. -

This year, the Chelsea chapter 
is planning to start a '’Build
ing Our American Communities” 
(BOAC) program. Ideas and sug
gestions will jbe appreciated. They 
may be directed to Kent Bollinger 
at 475-2661. The program would 
be for the improvement of Chel
sea for all residents.

Inverness Pro 
Competes in 
Mich. Open

Mark Black of Chelsea, Inver
ness Country Club golf pro, com
peted in a field of 76 professional 
and amateur golferis in the Mich
igan Open at the Michigan Golf, 
Course last week-end,

Black finished with final score 
of 311 after four rounds of play. 
Randy Erskine won the event 
with a 281.

This' is Black’s first year as 
pro at Inverness. Previously he 
was at the Frankenmvith Golf and 
Country Club and played at Cen
tral Michigan University for four 
years. He just recently turned 
professional.
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The Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration conducts 
education, t r a i n i n g  and in
formation programs to promote 
safe and healthful work practices.

McCalla Feed Service
Phone 475-8153 

12875 Old US-12 E. Chelsea

W AYNE DO G  FOOD  
W AYNE CAT FOOD  

WATER SOFTENER SALT 
BIRD FEEDS 

SUNFLOWER SEEDS 
HORSE FEEDS 
RABBIT FEED

Bird Houses - Dog Houses

Area Students 
Earn Degrees 
From CMU

1 . i
Three students from this area 

were among those receiving under
graduate degrees from Central 
Michigan University in Mt. Pleas
ant at the end of the aca
demic year in May.

Shelly Marie Porath, 10280 Had
ley Rd., received a bachelor of 
science degree in business and ad
ministration; Victor R. Steinbach, 
70 Cedar Lake, was awarded 
a bachelor of science degree with 
a double major of recreation and 
earth science; and Janice Marie 
Powers, 1100 Clear Lake R d, 
Grass Lake earned a BS degree 
in health education.

(Continued from page one) 
library ' that Waiter became 
av/a e of the opening at McKune, 
applied for the position and was 
hired by the library board.

At this point, with only a week 
on the job, Walter is still com- 
muting from Jackson but is 
sea.ching for.a place in Chelsea, 
/lorn and raised in Jackson, she 
lias made her home there with 
the exception of a couple of 
moves, once to Detroit, followed 
by returns home.

Now, however, Waiter is eag- 
erlv locking forward to a move 
to Chelsea, “It’s been a dream 
of mine to work in a smalt li
brary like this,” she said.

Walter’s active life shatters 
the stereotyped image of the li- 
rrarian as bookworm. She en
joys outdoor .sports' such as ten-

r ■« < <■ ■>,
•  •  •

nis, volleyball and badminton 
and delights in riding the bike 
she often totes on the back of 
her Volkswagen,

After only a week on the job, 
Walter is plunging into master
ing Me Kune’s 22,000-book collec
tion. “I’m still finding out where 
the pens and pencils are at this 
point,” she admits.

No matter how well she will 
eventually know the McKune col
lection, it’s sure money that Jo 
Ann Walter will go on challeng- 
herself with new goals and tasks, 
from which Chelsea can only 
benefit.

As she puts it, “It’s like being 
paid to practice a hobby you 
love.”

Telephone “Your Club News 
To 475-1371.

REBUILDING: Only the still-intact revolving 
sign in the rear center of this picture gives any 
indication that the tumbled cinder blocks and 
boards were once the building housing the Cheker 
gas station at the corner of M-52 and Old US-12.

Like the phoenix rising front the ashes, however, 
the Cheker will rise again as the company begins 
construction of a smaller, more economical build
ing on the site and installs new pumps and a new 
gas storage tank.

Get Your Secret Recipes 
Ready for State Fair Entry

Four Students 
Attending Fine 
Arts Camp

Attending Blue Lake Fine Arts 
Camp for the second Summer ses
sion this year are four stu
dents from Chelsea.

Area students who are at Blue 
Lake from July 10-22 include An
drew Martin, 3701 McKinley Rd., 
■band; Joshua Smith, 18185 North 
Territorial, band; Pattie Schu
mann, 667 Washington, musical 
theater; and Amy Wolter, 18185 
North Territorial, band.

Blue Lake, which will host ap
proximately 3 , 2 0 0  elementary 
through high school students this 
summer, offers instruction in a 
wide variety of fine arts.

Students such as Martin, Smith 
and Walter, who elect a band ma
jor at Blue Lake can exppcjt 
to find their work challenging, no 
matter what their level of profi
ciency or experience may be. 
Band students are assigned to one 
of three different bands on the 
basis of ability. In addition to 
three hours of intensive daily re
hearsals and sectionals', technique 
classes and a master class are in
cluded as part of the regulr fee.

Those, such as Schumann, elect
ing a musical theatre major par
ticipate in a four-week session of 
instruction and rehearsal, ending 
with a public performance in Biue 
Lake’s Howmet Playhouse. Thea
tre is available as a major only to 
students at the high school level.

Located 15 miles north of Mus
kegon in the Manistee National 
Forest, the 14-year-oid summer 
school of the arts has grown to be 
one of the largest facilities of its 
type in the United States.

INVITATIONS or 
ANNOUNCEMENTS . * •

Let us provide you with the very finest printed 
or engraved invitations and announcements. Make 
certain that your wedding stationery is of top quality 

and conforms to correct social requirements* We 
can advise you on these important details.

THE C H E L S E A  S T A N D A R D
Social Printing Department

300 N. MAIN ST. PHONE 475-1371

Have friends told you that your 
home-made cake or candy is bet
ter than any they’ve ever tasted? 
That it’s so good; it could win a 
prize? )

"Well, now’s the time to find out. 
The 1979 Michigan State Fair is 
taking entries for all categories in 
its Community Arts Division com
petition. The deadline is Aug. 1.

There are more contests and 
prizes than ever this year, includ
ing a new counterpart to the Gov
ernor’s Cookie Jar Award.

In tliat contest, the winning 
cookie jar is presented to Governor 
Milliken, and the winning cookie 
maker gets a special award. This 
year, the Fair will also have the 
First Lady Candy Box Award.

The winning candy box, with at 
least four different candies repre
sented, will be given to the state’s 
First Lady, Mrs. Milliken, and the 
winning candy maker will receive 
a special award.

The list of prizes is lengthened 
by.'the addition of more firms that 
will give special awards to win* 
ners in various categories, such as 
highest total points in cookie com
petition.

There are special categories for 
men only and for senior and handi*' 
capped citizens. The latter twô  re
quire no entry fee.

For those who may not want to 
compete but who want to learn or 
improve their skills, the Commun
ity Arts Division is offering Make- 
It and Take-It Craft Workshops'.

These aimost-daily workshops, 
covering such skills as quilting and 
porcelain-doll making, are offered 
on a first-come, first-served basis. 
Materials and instruction are in
cluded in the nominal entry fee.

Marie Harding, Community Arts 
Division Supervisor, luges eoU'nma 
to apply as soon as possible, es
pecially those who want to enroll 
in the workshops, because space is 
limited.

Entry blanks and premium 
books detailing the various cate
gories are available by writing 
Community Arts Division, State

Fairgrounds, Detroit 48203, or by 
calling (313) 368-1000.

The 1979 Michigan State Fair 
will run from Aug. 24 through Sept. 
3 (Labor Day). Admission has re
mained the same for the fourth 
straight year — adults $3, children 
under 12 free when with an adult.

This year’s Fair is the first un
der the direction of the Michigan 
Department of Natural Resources. 
The State Fair, founded in 1849, is 
the nation’s oldest.

A Standard Want Ad will sell 
your unwanted items quickly and 
economically.

Lower Food Supplies 
In Stores Result from  
Truckers Shutdown ,

The Labor' Department said 
mjany food stores reported lower 
than normal supplies of fresh 
fruits, vegetables, meats, poultry, 
fish and eggs during the last two 
weeks of June because :of the in
dependent truckers’ strike.

About 17 percent of the 2,300 
stores surveyed by the Labor De
partment reported abnormally low 
supplies of fresh fruit and vege
tables, while 12 percent had lower 
deliveries of meats, poultry, fish 
and eggs.

Michigan ranks fourth in col
lecting, processing and . distri
bution of blood by the American 
Red Cross.

Michigan Steam Engine 
& Thresher's Club 

ANNUAL REUNION

JULY 27-28-29, 1979
at MASON, MICH.

3 miles south of Mason on Highway 127, Barnes Rd. Exit

'A Over 25 steam engines, large and small.
At Ail top experienced engineers.
A  Antique gas and oil tractors.
A  Stationary Engines - Antique Saw Mill.
A  Ptony Brake - Baker Fan - Shingle Mill.
A  Belting Contest.
A* Pulling Contest on large steel float.

PARADE DAILY - FLEA MARKET - CRAFT DISPLAYS 
LUNCHES &  DINNER ON THE GROUNDS BY LIONS U-Uts 

CAMPING SPACE - WATER - FREE PARKING - RESTROOMS

A L L E N 'S  PLUMBING & H E A T I N G  
& EXCAVATING

Bulldozer - Bockhoe - Roads - Basements 
Septic Tanks - Drainfields - Sand - Gravel

- FREE ESTIMATES -
WISLUEJ* ALLEN VERNON ALLEN

LIC. MASTER PLUMBER EXCAVATING

PH. 475-2204 PH. (517) 851-7067
If  You Want It Done . . .  We Can Do It!

SERVING SANDW ICHES
from 11:00 a.m. till 2:00 a.m. Mon. thru Sot.

BEER & W INE CARRY-OUT FOOD CARRY-OUT 
Open Sunday 12:00 Noon Till 11 p.m.

M A R K  I V  L O U N G E
1180 M -52 Phene 475-1951 Chelsea

ADULTS: $1.50. CHILDREN under 12: Free
For further information write 

Stan Miner, 849 Henderson Rd., Howell, Mich. 48843

NOW FORMING 

NEW FALL LEAGUES
Thursday, 9:30 a.m ................Men’s League
Thursday, 9:00 p. m. . . . .  Women’s League
Thursday, 12:30 a.m ...............Men’s League
Friday, 9:00 a.m..........................Mixed League

O th e r  L ea g u e  S p o ts  A va ilab le

Registration forrSaturday morning . * 
Youth Leagues will be 

Aug. 25 at 10 a.m.

LEAGUE B O W LING  W IL L  START SEPT. 8

M oonlight Bowling to begin Sept. 21 
every Friday night at 11 p.m.

E n jo y  b o w lin g  at its f in e s t  
in  a ir -c o n d itio n e d  c o m fo r t  l

CHELSEA LANES, Inc.
Ph. 475-8141

#
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Lorel Janiszewski,- daughter of 

Ethel . E. Janiszewski of 2868 Baker 
wRd., is cast in several of the Michi- 
*g a n  Repertory ’79 productions. 

"Much Ado About Nothing” by 
William Shakespeare opens’ the 
Reason, followed by the Alice Chil
dress’ inter-racial .'drama, (<Wed- 
ding Band,” Noel Coward’s British 
comedy of manners "Hay Fever,”

and .the! American Classic comedy 
of recollection, “Ah; ^Wilderness! ” 

Lori is cast in the role of th,e 
visitor, Jackie, in "Hay Fever”, arid, 
the turn-of-the-century girl, qext 
door, iri the O’Neill, favorite,' ‘-Ah, 
Wilderness!” A Michigan 'senior 
who returns’ to Michigan Reper
tory for her second season, L0rril 
is stlidying for a B.A. in 'Theatre.

J W B H M "  '^  ■°* Dutch Countty are kitchen te-IIPl iH  modeling specialists.
^  Expert installation available.
^  Free design layout service.

Featuring: HAND CRAFTED AMISH CABINETS.
Distinctive "GOLDEN OAK CABINETS" By Continen
tal.

^  Jenn-Air Appliances ^  Delta Faucets Ac Elkay tr  
Kohler Sinks.

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

DUTCH COUNTRY KITCHENS
146 E. Main 428-7292 Manchester

*
★

Now 
O rd e rs  Tor

BERRIES &

Strawberries - Cherries

and More!
.$18.50  

29.50 
2 1 . 0 0

30 lbs. Strawberries . . . . . . . .
30 lbs. Red Sour Cherries.........
25 lbs. Dark Sweet Cherries . . .
30 lbs. Blueberries................ $23.70
32 lbs. Sliced Peaches . . . . . . .  . $ I9 i50
30 lbs. Pineapple .............. .. . . . .$22,30
28 lbs. Red Raspberries ............. .$39.50
28 lbs. Black Raspberries . . . .  $37.50
30 lbs. Sliced A p p le s ........... .. .$12.60
32 lbs. Apricots ......................   .$21,50
OTHER FRUITS & OTHER QUANTITIES  

ALL CUTS OF M EAT AVAILABLE

DUNBARS
D E X T E t (0 0 0  LOCKERS

Dunbar, Owner 8063 Moitt St* Dexter
Ph. 426-8466

Her. acting experience includes 
■holes in “Ei Grande De Coca 
Cola” and. "The Servant of Two 
Masters’ ’ with The Roadside At
tractions (now ' Attic Theatre of 
Detroit) and in the Women’s Cau- 
ciis. production of "Approaching 
SimOne.”

The Michigan Repertory ’79 sea
son plays July 13-22 and Aug. 1-5 
in the air-conditioned Power Cen
ter for the Performing Arts in Anp 
Arbor. Picnickers at Felch Park 
( front of Power Center) and pre- 
phpw entertainment by members of 
the Ann Arbor Chamber Orchestra 
highlight the festive, opening -week
end.-
' Tickets are on sale at the Michi
gan Rep. Ticket office in the Michi
gan; League, noon to five p.m. 
Tickets are also available on per
formance dates at the Power Cen
ter Box Office, two hours before 
performance time and at all Hud
son ticket outlets. For more infor
mation, call 764-0450.

*• - 1 ------  - ■ -•

Canning Center 
Calendar

Washtenaw County Co-operative 
Extension Service offers free par-. 
ticipation workshops for area fam
ilies to learn the correct and safe 
way to home can foods. Partici
pants are required to bring their 
own jars, lids, and produce and 
use the Center’s canning equip
ment.

Watch this space each week for 
the' schedule of sessions. Pre-reg- 
.istration is required. To register 
or for more Information call 973- 
9510. Sessions begin at 9:30 ,a.m.

CANNING CLASS SCHEDULE 
weeks of July 22-29

Thursday, July 19-"Waterbath 
Canning of Cherries and Berries."

Friday, July 20—"Pressure • Can
ning of Green Beans.”

Tuesday, July 24—“Pressure 
Canning of Green beans and 
Corn.”

Thursday, July 26 — "Waterbath 
Canning of Cherries’ and Fruit

Friday, July 27 — “Pressure 
Canning of Green beans- and 
Com” ,

Brightoit Area 
Joiyirtpk: Kun 
' Set July 2 8

j A 7-mile avid 13-mile run will kick 
| off the Brighte n Community Olym- 
i pics on Suunday, July 28. Hie race 
! will begin at 8 ami. in front of the 
! Brighton High school, 7378 Brigh
ton Rd.

t Ji-ophies Will be awarded to' th;-* 
[ over all winner in each category 
; and medals ,w.ll be given for 1st, j 2nd, qhd 3rd place In each of the 
nine, divisions.

The foiir women's' divisions In
clude unde? 15 years of a^e, 15-10, 
20-29 and..30 arid dvdr. The ftVe at* 
visions fbr men ark uiicjer 19 ydabs 
of ,age; 15-lS); 20-̂ 9, 80-39, tiSiG 40 
arid over.
1 Entry fee Is $3 arid all partlcl: 
pants Will receive a t-SHirt and 
certificate. Midil rkglsfratleh iyljl 
be accepted until July 23 or at 
the Comnuitiitv School Office dritil 
Friday. July ‘27.

The Community Schopl Office, Is 
located in the Brighton Hieh 
School, 7878 Brighton Rd., Brigh
ton.

To obtain entry forms o r ' for 
f”rt.hor information, call 229-5000, 
Ext. 141. ■

IJa ucv F a m ily  ’ 
R eu n io n  t l  e ld  ■ ■
W. ith. i51 -A ttending  ■
' The- annual reunion-of tHe Bauer 

family was held Sunday, July 8, at 
Dexter American Legion Post 557 
with 51 in. attendance. ■. ..

Oldest member was Carl Mast, 
with Stacey Burmeister, , four- 
month-old. daughter of James .and 
Debbie Burmeister, the youngest. 
Mrs. Richard Mast and her two 
sons, Tris and John, of Hunting  ̂
ton Beach, Calif., traveled the 
greatest distance to attend.

Following the usual delicious 
dinner, a business meeting was con
ducted by president, Carl Less’er. 
Family news was then discussed 
by various members, with the re* 
mainder of the time set aside 
fpr visiting and reminiscing while 
the children enjoyed games.

The next reunion is planned for 
July 13, 1980.

FH Ilk U ititerm
U i h l e  S c h o o l  
S t a r t s  M o n d a y

Monday, July 23, will ttidrk the 
beginning of Vacation Bible school 
week ut Faith Evangelical Luther
an ehuich, 9575 North Territorial 
Rd., lA’itilie' Wp3t of Dexter-Plnck- 
ney Rd.

U will run every day t)oxt week 
frdni 8:30 to 11:30 a.m! Tfiis year’s 
theme is "Loitl, Teach us to 
Pray.” Besides the Bible stories 
and art projects there will again 
be sing-alongs led by Pastor Porin- 
sky, with some more new songs 
this year.

Anyone age 4 through 13 is in
vited, particularly fho$e who do 
tit li

Thfe Chelsea standard, Thursday, July 19, 1979 T

> ' T *  ' i v v w p r  4 j r  m u e g .  y y i i u  \
fttit have a church of their own.

* A* Garden
' ,xk,;ix

D e n ta l A s s is ta n ts  
P ro g ra m  O ffe re d  
O n  W eek E n d si

Washtenaw Community College 
begins a new week-end program 
this fall for dental assistants inter
ested in certification and future 
job crederjtiialiiig. ■ , ; ;
‘ The 40 Credit program is open 
only to those people currently em
ployee in ’a dental office and will 
be offered on week-ends so that 
enrol leas may Continue “dn the 
job.” It has been designed for stu
dents who for economic,' personal 
or geographic reasons cannot oth
erwise attend the regularly sched
uled daytime dental assisting pro
gram classes.

The program, for which registra
tion is now open, has been accredit
ed by the American Dental Asso
ciation’s Council of Dental Educa
tion. It is.the only offering of its 
kind in southeastern Michigan.

Questions regarding this program< 
should be directed to WCC staff* 
at (313) 973-3332.

, pial-A-Garderi. the system - 6t 
pre-recorded ddily j»ardehihg tips, 
i$ sp o o led  by The Washtehaw 
Couhty Cd:#feHtiye * Bktehsidn 
Service,' The system is* .iri opera
tion 24 houris per d.riy, seven days 
per week. Interested persons* are 
irtvited to call. 971-1122 at their 
convenience aud. receive timely; 
up:to-date gardening information.
.Next week’s Gardening Topics 

Arc*
Ffiddy; i July,; 20 — “Cdntrhilifig 

Corn Earworm!’,’ . ,
Monday, July ‘23--‘‘Plant, oif the 

Week— JUhiper'”' ’ ( ' ?
Tties&ly; July 24r-,,Hot Weather 

Cate of New Plahllrigs.” 1'
Wednesday, July 25—“Pressure 

Cariiiihĝ  A Must for Canriing Veg-
' "-if ‘

Thursday, July 26—"Keep Your. 
Annuals Blribming.”
Friday, July 27—"Fall Vegetable 
Crop.” ■ .

Monday, July 30r-“Plant of the 
Week—Cotoneaster.” v

Tuesday, July 31— ‘Blossom 
End Rot on Tomatoes.”

W h itm o re  L a k e  jtrea  
Y o u th  P r o m o te d  B y  
A r m y  in  G e rm a n y

'Ronnie A. Reed, whose wife, 
Debra lives at 8110 Grove Rd., 
Whitmore Lake, recently was pro
moted to Army private first class 
while serving a$ a teletypewriter 
repairman with the 261st Signal 
Copipany in Kitzingen, Germany.
. Reed entered the Army in June 
of last year.
. He is a 1977 graduate of Whit
more Lake High school.
, His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Rice, live at 10492 Lake- 
view Dr.

i The Labor Department’s Wage 
fgnd Hour division enforces fed
eral wage and hour laws’.' ’ ' ”

THURSTON HAMRICK~§mlliri| facesj lau^h- cowboy’s life in threatening situations make him 
ter, rind pleased audiehebs are a product of ■ THurs- One of the top ranked professional rodeo clowns in ■
4^ '«.h/1nA Mmiin' ! Rnllltior Crvrlnoc tho lfnifA/1 Yttll tip «itin̂ ai*ln6 * attqn ;HarnHck, rodeo 6lqwri frornj Boiling Springs, the United States. Hamrick Will be appearing:at 
N- Jliurstdri'haa Ohê  of:' tHd largest selections the rodeo In. Stockbridge On Friday arid Sritiirday1 
Of pbmedy acts in the businessTdday, which alorig nights and ’Sunday aftertioon, July 20V21 and 22.f 
5̂ rth;His f ; ^ n d  trie : ; . ; i y

^ p a y i e ^ e c n y m L j o r  

1MS(dAed$rtistfi :

Ann Arbor Center for independ
ent Living has secured spacb at 
the Summer Arts Festival in Ann 
Arbor,* Wednesday through Satur
day, July 25-28, arid is interested 
iti contacting (disabled artists' who 
want to display arid-pr sell their 
wPrk. "The Center will provide 
the space, the miiscle power, the 
sales pitch and the paper work: 
you provide the art.” Please let 
iis know if you are interested by 
July 20. All media are welcome.

For more information, call Pat 
DuFort at the Center (971-0277) by 
July 18.

Want to do your heart a favor 
this summer? Ease up on the 
physical activity .during hot spells 
and be sure to eat a heart-heal
thy diet. For more information, 
cdll the Michigan Heart Associ
ation. We’re fighting for your 
life. \

Subscribe today to The Standard

T h r e e  D e k te r  S lu d e y  ts  
A tte n d in g  A rts  C am p

■ . - ' • i ■ ■ ‘ ' J ' , •

Attending, the-, BlUe Lake Fine 
Arts .Damp ‘-'tor the second' sum
mer session are three students 
from the area.

Among the approximately 3,200 
elementary, through high school 
students receiving an instruction 
in a wide, variety of fine arts in 
the Mapistee National Forest are 
Mary Chinni, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Angelo A. Chinni of 3811 
Loch Alpine Dr. E.; Shannon 
Hemingway, whose parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas C. Hemingway,

Prmmh Grohnm.- 
Earns D egree f  ro m  
V, o f  p .  W i t h  Hbnoirs .

Francis D. Grohrtert, the sbri of \ 
Dexter attorney Gerald D. and ' 
wife Rita D. Grohnert, received 
his BS degree With summa cum 
laude honors from the University 
of Detroit May 12.

He will attend Cooley Law 
School in Lansing beginning in 
September.

live at 7820 Fifth St,; and Scott 
Hollister, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Gene Ho lister of 6911 Park Rd.

VASHER & SONS BUILDERS
Licensed Roofing, Siding, 

Repairs, Additions
Free Estimates and Complete Guarantees.

Phi 1-498-2838 or 878-9763 alter 5.
i  i :

M ID SU M M ER
DREAM

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371.

GI Bill home loan eligibility 
can be used an unlimited number 
of times' provided the veteran ap
plicant ras no outstanding Vet
erans Administration guaranteed 
loan, over 10 million home loans 
have been guaranteed since 1944.

NOW OPEN

s u e
T H E  S A L E  Y O U ’ V E  

B E E N  W A I T I N G  F O R . . .  
W H E N  E V E R Y T H I N G  

I N  O U R  S T O R E  IS 
R E D U C E D

10% to 50%

r

d
v

C IS

Women's Apparel 
Sizes 36 and up

Soulevbrd Pla2o /A nn  Arbor 
UJ. Stodium 6lvd (behind Former Jocks)

GEORGE W ASHINGTONS  
FOR YOUR  

JOHN HANCOCK.
If you agree to serve four years in a military skill 

designated by the Army, and you qualify, you;ll re
ceive a $ 2 5 0 0  cash bonus.

You'll also receive the best benefits the Army 
has ever offered: over $419  a month to start (before 
deductions), plus room, board, medical and dental 
care.

In addition, you'll have a chance to travel, to 
continue your education, and earn 30  days vacation 
with pay each year.

One thing to remember, though. Your Army Rep
resentative is not only interested in your John Han
cock, but hopes you have a little Patrick Henry in 
you, too.

Call your At my Representative at: 
668-2085/2086

OPEN MONDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.
This is it. The big sale of the summer. The best time 
to get that new carpeting, new sofa or bedroom set 
you've been dreaming about. If you don't see exactly 
what you want on the floor, we'll gladly special order 
at 15% off. Come in soon for first choice on the 
super bargains all over the store.

FURNITURE 
and CARPET

PHONE 475-8621MAIN STREET IN CHELSEA
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Come' Saturday, rain or shine, 
Chelsea Farmers Market, Park 
St. p a r k i n g  Jot. Homemade 
German' Vfet/ois, white, whole 

''wheat, French bread.s, rolls, muf
fins, eol'/eo cakes, ccakies, jams, 
hume-grown new . potuiees, wax 
leans*, leaf lettuce, green onions, 
beets, wild, blackberries, carrots, 
plants. Open 7 a.m. -udvGV -J <f

Ice Cream Social, Francisco 
St. John’s church, Sunday, July 
22, '3 p.m. Featuring cake, .pie, 
ice cream, baked beans, slop' 
joes, hot dogs and potato salad.

w <i >*
Recreation Council meets first 

Wednesday of each month at 7:30 
p.m. in the city council room 
p.m. in'the village conned room 
above the police offices. Open to
the public.1 # # *

Lyndon Township Board Tegular 
meetings the third Tuesday of each 
month, 7 p.m., in Lyndon Town
Hall. adv42tf■ * * *

North Lake United Methodist 
church youth group car wash, Sat
urday, July 14, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
at the church. advx4* * 9

Chelsea Community Hospital Nu
trition Program pre-natal nutri
tion classes, fourth Tuesday of 
each month, 6 to 7 p.m. at the 
hospital. To register phone 475- 
1311 (Ext. 354). Class is free of 
charge. # # *

Sylvan Township Board regular 
meetings, first Tuesday of each 
month, 7 p.m., Sylvan Township

. Hall, 112 W. Middle St. adv49tf
* *

The Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints (Mormons) 
meets every Sunday, 5 p.m. at Hie 
Rebekah Lodge. Public welcome.

' CccLbook Debut Luncheon, Tues
day, July 24, 12:30 p.m. at North 

mated Methodist church, 
Mill North Territorial Rd. Intro
ducing n„w cookbook, “1836, The 
North .Lake Society,’’ and featuring 
Jiei Hob Kaeicher demonstrating 
party frills, rickets $3.75. Call .475- 
s243. (Child care—$1 per family, 
living suck lunches.) Cookbook 
price—$3.50. adv6

V  «  <■

Waterloo Village United Meth
odist Church Ice Cream Social, 
Saturday, July 23, 6:30 p.m., 
Waterloo Township Hall. Featur
ing sloppy joes, hot dogs and all 
the trimmings, pie and cake.

' adv7-2« « 0
Sharon Township Board regular 

meeting first Thursday of each
month, 8:30 p.m. adv42tf¥ * *

Chelsea Jaycee Auxiliary still 
nas available a list of qualified 
oaby sitters .who completed the 
baby sitting clinic held earlier 
this year. Ph. 475-2571 or 475-1966.

if* #
Meetings of the Lyndon Town

ship Planning Commission are 
held at 8:30 p.m. the second Thurs
day of each month at Lyndon
Town Hall.

■ ■* * *
Chelsea Co-Op Nursery, 11000 

Dexter-Chelsea Rd., is accepting 
applications for fall nursery school 
for 3’s* and 4’s. Please call Carol 
Trinkle, 475-8970 or Marsha Han
sen, 475-9718. adv2tf« # *

Lima Township Planning Com
mission, first Tuesday of each 
month, 8 p.m., Lima Township
Hall. advx2tf* * *

The Residential College Summer 
Players present Bertolt Brecht's 
“Puntila and His Hired Man,” a

"^HEYDLAUFF'S
» I

CHELSEA KIWANIANS converged on the Com- workers completed roughly half of the 32 section? 
munity Fairgrounds Monday night, July 16 to be- of seats.. Kiwanis president Weldon, Harbaugh said 
gin assembly of the new fair bleachers. According the club chose the project to repay the fair for 
to John Weilnitz, fair correspondent, the village fav o rs  granted to the Kiwanis Club.Fair Bleachers Erected By Kitvanians
On Monday, July 16 the Chel

sea Kiwanis Club assembled most 
of the new fair bleachers in a 
work bee. Those who came to 
work were N,orm; Bauer, Homer 
Kuhl, Julius Blaess, George Pal
mer, Don Cole, Paul Mann, Earl 
Heller, Jack Fowler, Bob Aeillo,
Dave McLaughlin, George Parker,
Sam Vogel, Walt Zeeb, Weldon 
Harbaugh, Jim Daniels, Elmer 
Kiel, Ron Walter, Charles Cox,
Glenn Culler and Dick Coffin.

Others* who helped were Allen 
Cole, Marty Poljan, Khk Myers, 
Mary Ann Guenther, John Well- 
nitz, Dick Poljan, Kay Poljan 
and Lyle Olson.

Kiwanis president Weldon Har
baugh said that the work project 
was selected by the organization 
to repay favors granted the Ki

wanis by the fair. The fair is*, in 
turn, grateful for the Kiwanians’ 
assistance. ■

Next regular meeting of the 
Fair Board will be Thursday, 
July 19. Anyone with questions 
regarding the Demolition Derby 
should call the fair office at 475- 
1270 or contact the Wolverine Bar.
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Optional 
Automatic 
Jcomaknr. Cuban 
always available. 
No Irays to till. No 
spilled water.

11

EN€RGY SAVfft

Now Moist "n Fresh 
liujb-humidity pan lor 
mainline loviiiq vegetables. 
Cool 'n Fresh pan (lower 
humidity) lor most 
bulls, hemes.

Energy Savor 
Switch. Set in 
NORMAL position, 
it can help cut 
operating costB,

•  3 0 .8  cu . ft. c a p a c ity , a ll  n o - f r o s t  w i th  a  
b ig  6 .9 ?  cu . ft. f re e z e r , y o t  o n ly  
30 -1  /3  in c h e s  w id e  •  E n e rg y  S a v e r  s w itp h  
in  n o r m a l  p o s i t io n  c a n  h e lp  c u t  o p e r a t in g  
cost •  Split-level sh e lv es  fo r e x tr a  flexibility .

5 4 9
Optional iccmokcr Regularly $69.95, Now $35.00
Hurry! Iccmokcr offer ends soon!

H E Y D L A U F F S
J13 N. Main. St., Chelsea Mi. 475-1221

comic folk play, July 19-21 and 
July 26-28, curtain 8 p.m. in the 
Residential College Auditorium, 
East Quadrangle University of 
Michigan; E. University between 
S. University and Hill St. Call 
764-0084 for ticket information.

* * *
Senior Citizens meet third Fri

day of every month, pot-luck din
ner, games and cards. 6 p.m. at 
St. Mary’s Hall.

# * <«
Lima township board regular 

meeting first Monday of each 
month, 8 p.m., Lima Township
Hall. advx45tf

0 & * '
Lions Club, first and third Tues

day of every month, 6:45 p.m. at 
Chelsea Community Hospital.

<« * <<
American Legion hospital equip

ment, is .-available by - contacting*
Larry Gaken at 475-7891.* # #

Chelsea Jaycees, first Tuesday 
of each month, meeting room at 
Chelsea Lanes, 7:30 p.m.# i>

Chelsea Communications Club, 
fourth Wednesday of each month 
at 7:30 p.m., in the Chelsea Lanes 
basement meeting room

G ir ls  S o f tb a ll  A c t io n  

M o v e s  in to  H ig h  G e a r
(Continued from page one)

other win, 14-8, over the Blue An
gels.

An excellent, errorless game was 
played between Basso’s Bombers 
and the Chelseattes, Thursday. 
Donna Bruck doubled to knock in 
two runs for the Chelseaettes in the1’ 
top of the first. The following three 
innings were scoreless for both 
teams.

Basso’s Bombers finally broke 
loose in the fifth with a Laura 
Torres double, which scored two 
runs to even the score. Chris Bas
so then stepped up and delivered a 
double to right field, scoring what 
ended up the winning run.

Bombers Chandra Hurd.. theq 
came in to finish up the pitching 
duties and help the Bombers to! 
hold the opposition. 4-2. -*

Tournament p 1 a y is quickly 
creeping up on both leagues.

The Junior Miss League teams 
will participate in a double-elimi
nation tournament, beginning next 
week. Teams playing in the Erst 
round of contests have not' yet

been determined by regular sea
son play.'

First games in the single-elimi
nation tournament for tl)e Midget 
League will be played Thursday, 
July 26. Basso’s Bombers and the 
Chelseaettes will meet at 5:30 p.m., 
followed by action between the 
Blue Streaks and Giants at 7:15 
p.m.

t ----------
JUNIOR MISS LEAGUE

W L T
Blue Eyes .. . .' ............... 1 1
Red Devils ............... . 2 0

jBlack Panthers ............ . 4 0
'Orange Crush .................... 4 1
Cahdy Kisses ....................
y . • • " <* « »

6 0

MIDGET LEAGUE ' 
4 . Standings as of July 14
V w L T

Giants ............... ........... 1 1
Red Hots ............. ............ 2 0
Blue Streaks ...................... 3 0
Chelseaettes....................... .3 3 0
Blue Angels ............... ........ .2 4 0
Bombers ............................ 4 1

JnL o S  C o s i » $ o i r t

0 3 3 8 8

A vailab le  in 6 " and 8 " heights

Step into a so lid  foot of comfort w hen you put on this 
quality W olverine^ boot. Pliotuf(R so les  are perm a
nently bonded to supp le leather uppers. Full 
cushion  inner so le s , too. A hard working boot 
doesn't have to feel like one. Try W olverin eY ou 'll 
feel what w e m ean.

$ 3 9 9 5

S T R I E T E R S

M E N 'S  W E A R  W O L
S ince  1 9 1 4 .

Open Mon. thru Sat., 8 o.m. to S:30 p.m.

It was a slow weed in the Babe 
Ruth League with several rain* 
oqts marring the schedule.

The Pirates c o n t i n u e d  their 
tenure in first place and won two 
games, beating the Giants, 12-6, 
and the Astros, 11-7. It was a 
come-from-behiiid victory o v e r  
che Giants as the Giants took an 
early inning lead and the Pirates 
came back it) the fourth inning to 
go ahead. Jeff Beaver and Doug 
Pagliarini teamed up to pitch a 
tour-hitter. Doug Henson had two 
hits. The Pirates came from be? 
hind against the Astros with Randy 
Krichbaum and Doug Henson each 
collecting two hits.

Hanging in right behind the 
Pirates are the Yankees, just one 
half game off the pace as they 
continue 'their steady play. The 
Royis beat the Orioles with Jeff 
Blanchard pitching and R o s s  
Murphy in relief. Against the Dod
gers Steve Grau struck out 15 as 
the Royals won handily.

The Astros, in a happy note, 
have moved out of the cellar. The 
Astros beat the Reds, 12-5, to 
notch their first win in league 
play and vow to win more with 
new-found pitching strength,

Standings as of July 16

Pirates (C) .<..............

Athletics (C)

w L
...8 2

2
...5 .3
...5 4
...4 4
...5 5
...2 5
...1 6
...1 nt

Although 90 percent of soybean 
production is for the food industry, 
soybeans are now used in livestock 
feed, for making adhesives, tex
tiles, paper, cosmetics, soap in
secticides*, electrical Insulation 
and printing inks, among many 
others.

B l B T H t l

/T7m, Robert Shannon, to Mr. 
and Mu's. Robert Brown cf Stock- 
bridge, Monday, July 9 at Univer
sity of Michigan Women’s Hospital u 
in Ann Arbor. Maternal grand-" 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Lea 
Kelemen of Chelsea. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Brown of Chel&ba.

A daughter, Kimberly Beth, on 
Monday, July 2 at St. Joseph Mer-/. 
cy Hospital to Bill and Cheryl Nie*P 
haus, 12085 Jackson Rd., Dexter, 
Maternal grandparents are Ed and 
Lois Plutner of Mecosta. Robert 
and Marjorie Niehaus of Grass 
Lake are paternal grandparents.

C on  A r t is t s . . . i
(Continued from page one)

to record the license plate num
ber, get a good description of the 
vehicle and note the direction in 
which the group left. This infor
mation should be imparted to ll 
Chelsea Police as soon as possible. * 

A bit of forethought and honest 
curiosity about door-to-door solic
itation can reduce the number of 
victims of these confidence games.

S u m m e r  S a l e
2 1 "  S e l f - p r o p e l l e d  T o r o  

R e a r  B a g g e r .

Trims on both sides. New 
High-Torque® engine. Key-Lectric® 

Select-A-Pace™ rear drive, 
start. Model 2 0 7 9 0 . For a limited time:

Save $25.

2 1 "  S e l f - p r o p e l l e d  

T o c o  M u l c h e r ®  - D e l u x e .
No bagging or raking . Feeds clippings to 

lawn. Key-Lectric® start. Front drive. 
Single lever height-ol-cut adjustment. 

Model 1 8 0 8 5 . For a limited time:
Save $25.

2 1 "  S e l f - p r o p e l l e d  T o r o  

S i d e  B a g g e r .

Key-Lectric® start. Front drive.
High-Torque® engine. 

"Quick-Change" bag kit optional. 
Model 2 1 7 3 8 . For a limited time:

Save $25.

Hxwn’t p i  dm® witfeeat a  
Toro k»g e&msgb?®

110N . Main 

Chelsea 

Ph. 475-7472

Sale 

Lnd.s 

Aug. 12

’Comparing dealer's regular price and promotional selling price While supplies Iasi.
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By PAUL FRfSINGER 
ftOOOOOOgCOCOOgOOQOgCOgOOPQOOOOOCX REALTOR

ASK NO W  -  SAVE TEARS LATER

From a buyer’s viewpoint, I 
could not think of a worse time 
to discover that a home has 
basic flaws than after the deed 
has .been signed, sealed and de
livered. There is no need to be 
unpleasantly surprised. How do 
you avoid this frustration? Have 
a ready checklist of items to 
ask your REALTOR — espe
cially pn items that the eye 
cannot see.

For example: Type of and 
age of heating system. Types of 
siding, insulation and roof. Kind 
of interior walls. Type of waste 
disposal' (city sewer, cesspool 
or septic.) Type of water sup
ply (well or municipal. Does it 
contain fluoride?). Average or

yearly operting costs for. utili- . 
ties; taxes on house for last 
year and 'assessed valuation. 
Accessibility to public transpor
tation, shopping and schools.

We like our buyers to ask us 
questions. If we don’t have all 
the answers — we’ll get them. 
These are facts you should know 
before you sign the contract. 
Not after!

If there is anything we can 
do to help you in the field of 
real estate, please phone or 
drop in at FRISINGFR REAU 
TY CO., 935 S. Main St., Chel
sea. Phone: 475-8681; evenings 
475-2621. We’re here to help!
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Chelsea’s Aquatic Club evened 

its record to 2 and 2 last Satur
day as the swimmers and divers 
soundly d e f e a t e d  Forestbrooke 
Athletic Club by the.score of 466 
to 347. .... ‘.......

Relay first-place finishes were 
earned by: 8 and Under Boys Med
ley. — Bromley, Weis, Karns, and 
Kaus;

8 and| Under Girls Medley- 
Lewis, Colombo, Weis and Flint- 
oft; . ..

9 and 10 Girls Medley— Pich- 
lik, Girard, Colombo, Stephens;

9 and lo Girls Free Relay— 
Stephens, Hoffman, Seabury, PiCh- 
lik;

11: and 12 Boys Medley— Mil
ler, Henson, Baker, Coffman;

11 and 12 Girls Medley— Gunn, 
Stubbs, Rawson, Wilson;

11 and 12 Girls Free Relay—
Stubbs,, Fletcher, Gunn, Wilson;

13 and 14 Boytf Medley— Oxner, 
Nicola, Mason, Hoffman;

13 and 14 Boys Free Relay—
Nicola, Colombo. Settle, Oxner;

15 and 16 Boys Medley, — Gaunt, 
Geiman, Prohaska, Mason;

15 and 16 Boys Free Relay,—

475-8680

475-8689

115 PARK ST. 
CHELSEA, MICH.

MAYER AGENCY
(of Springer-Kleinschmidt Agency Inc.)

YoUr Local Independent Insurance Agency providing dependable 

protection and prompt claim payment through 10 of the nation's 

leading insurance companies.

HOME - AUTO - BUSINESS
f t

y o u r / In d ep en d en t  ] 

Jnsw o n ce  g  /a g e n t  ^
s e n v R s  y o u  f ia s t INSURANCE

y o u r ! gnd ep en d en t  ] 

,  t n m o n a g  /a g e n t  ,
s c n v e s  y o u  f i r s t

Sheridan W. Springer Charles A. Kleinschmidt
Ruth DeVine Donp^ S. Peck . Micky QuackepLvsh

■j .

Tell Them You Read It in The

Robbins, Prohaska, Gaunt, Hoff
man;

15 and 16 Girls Medley— Rad- 
ke, Degener, Borders, Springer;

15 and 16 Girls Free Relay- 
Borders, Radke, Spayd* Springer.

Individual winners included Scott 
Baker, Dave Karns, Mark Henson, 
Dave Mason, Dave Nicola, Sham 
non Springer and Sara Borders.

Double winners were’ Sarah 
Weis, Margie Rawson, Kristin 
Thomas and Phil Hoffman. !

In - diving events, firsts were 
captured by Dave Karns,- Sarah 
Weis, John Cattell, Paula Colom
bo, Kelly Fletcher, Dave , Mason, 
Craig Wirtz and Mary Bacon. .

The club’s final meet will take 
place Saturday at 9 a.m ., at the 
Racquet Club in Ann Arbor. -;

Postal Service 
Begins New 
Size Limits

July 15 was the deadline for 
mailers to use up small and un
dersized envelopes and cards, 
Chelsea Postmaster R i c h a r d  
Schaules reminds customers.

Starting that date, the Postal 
Service makes its new size stand
ards effective. Cards and envel
opes measuring less than 3>4 
inches high or 5 inches long no 
longer will be mailable and will 
be returned to sender.

Extra large first-class envelopes
— more than 6 1/8 by l l l/2 inches
— will incur a 7-cent surcharge 
if they weigh one ounce or less. ;

Pcfttmaster Schaules advises 
these oversized pieces will be re
turned to the sender if they do 
not carry the 7-ceht surcharge but 
can be remailed. if thesurcharge 
postage then is affixed. However, 
delays for. these pieces ; can be 
avoided if mailers make sure that 
sufficient postage has beep ap
plied. •• i

The new regulation also will pro
hibit thin or flimsy cards. After 
July 15, the cards must be at least 
seven thousandths' (.007) of an 
inch thick.

“Small' envelopes and flimsy 
cards tend to jam mail processing 
equipment and cause damage to 
other . mail as well,” explained 
Postmaster Schaules. “The sur
charge on oversized or,odd-shaped 
pieces is intended to cover the 
added cost of handling svicji pieces 
which!-must” bewprocessed manual  ̂
iy '̂vSjcnaulep' said, ‘‘These / statyk 
aird# nave been established, to /al
low the Postal Service to process 
mail more efficiently, and this will 
mean better service for custom
ers.”

'Yfv { .....................

T2-AND-UNDER SWIMMERS: Chelsea’s Aquatic Club attracted 
- a bumper crop of athletes this season, with more than 125 swim

mers and divers participating in five meets. Swimming in the 12- 
and-under categories this year are; back row, left to right, As
sistant Coach Jori Oesterle, Sue Riemenschneider, Karen Wilson, 

? Missy Young, Colleen Stubbs, Jeff Mason, Darren Girard, Teddy 
Lewi$, John Cattell, Chad Hodge, Tim Weir, Craig lyiiller, Chris 
Baker, JVlike. Coffman, Mark Henson, Dan Degener, Scott Miller, 
Paul Robbins, Ron Johnson, Terry Karns, Sue Schmiink, Deanna 
Slusher, Jennifer Boughton, Allison Chasteen, Coach Laurie Von 
Hofe and Coach David Johnson.

Middle row, Bobby Rawson, Scott Bondy, Lisa Wllshe, Gary 
Callison, Chris Wroubel, Will Brochman, Karen Grau, Christina 
Guard, Heather Seabury, Laura Stephens, Jodi Settle, Cathy Hoff
man, Heidi Apostle, Dawn Thorne, Sallle Wilson, Petra Spaulding, 
Kevin Broch, Drew Hubal, Kirsten Erickson, Paula Colombo, Mel- 
aViie Gunn, Kelly Fletcher, Jenny Pichlik, Susan Overdorf, Jennifer 
Cattell and Margie Rawson. Bottom row, left to right, Tim Karns, 
Robert Thorne, Garth Gerard, Kyle Plank, Michael Hollo, Scott 
Baker, Jason Overdorf, Scott Rob, Kenyon Vosters, Sharon Colom
bo,. Sarah Weis, Anna FUntoft, Carrie Flintoft, Teresa Lewis, 
Christine Young, Joey Bromley, Matt Hubal, Ted Brochman, Joey 
Nowak, Dave Karns, Chris Callison and Matt Weis.

P3M

WEATHER FORECAST:
H O T  &  H U M I D

S t a y  C o o l a n d  D r y  

w it h  a  R o o m  A i r  C o n d it io n e r

A M A N A

and

GENERAL ELECTRIC s 

AIR CONDITIONERS  

N O W  IN STOCK

M odels  an d  in s ta lla tio n  a v a ila b le  

fo r  a n y  ty p e  w in d o w .

r

Prices start £  
as low as

W e will close at 5:30 Friday, June 8

169 95

E Y D L A U F F
113 N. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475-1221

: ’.r. > ■ ■<nb.i'f-
, 13J-AND-OVER SWIMMER'S: Chelsea’s Aquatic Club has been 

active this season, participating in five meets. Final meet this 
Saturday at 9 a.m. at the Ann Arbor Racquet Club will feature 
these swimmers and divers in the 13 and up age group: back row, 
left to right, David Settle, Kraig Leach, Sean Oxner, John Hoff- 
irjan, Kevin Colombo, Alan Roderick, Aian Cole; middle row, Sue 
Young, Pam Spayd, Mary Bacon, Shannon Springer, 'Sara Borders,

t&v'
l a
»

Lisa Radke, Kristin Thomas, Sue Gunn, Teresa Degener, Barb 
Davis, Janine Hoffman, Sandy Young; front row, Coach David 
Johnson, Coach Laurie Von Hofe, Craig Wirtz, Dave Mason, Sean 
Pierson, Keith Geeman, Todd Oxner, Scott Prohaska, Phil Hoff
man, John Robbins, Mike Mason, Tom Gaunt, David Nicola, Tom 
Hiil, Assistant Coach Juii Gesterle.

F o o tb a l l  A g i l i t y  
P ro g ra m  S ta r ts  
N e x t M o n d a y

All boys who will be in the 9th 
through'12th grades in the fall are 
invited to take part in a football 
quickness and agility program at 
Chelsea High, school. This pro
gram will be held Monday, July 
23, Wednesday, July 25 and Thurs
day, July 26 :at 6:30 p.m. in the 
high school gymnasium.

It i s ' important that any young 
man planning to play football take 
part in this program to begin con
ditioning and improvement of 
skills for the upcoming season.

W A N T  A  

N E W  B O A T ?

/
:i /

‘N

a lio  '
available 
with 
steel toe

Hero’s a man’s boob 
every step of the way! 
R ugged, handsom e, 
ready for a rough day’s 
work anytime. Easy on 
the feet, too. Stop by— 
try on Pecos by Red 
Wing and bo convinced!

RED
WING

VOGEL'S 
& FOSTER'S

Ph. 475-1606 Chelsea, Mich

C om e to  the  
“Bank that has it  a ll”
for your consum er loans

i h "  ■'*

V '  ; y

A N N  A R i l O R J T R J J S T  C O M P A N Y

1470 ( jH’lsfn-M fiiu hf'str! Ko.id * ( l i rl si  n Mi< liig.in ‘lit I !(!♦. !!  .t. 17 1

M EM BER F .D .I.C .

1
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FOR RESULTS

:■ ;0 ?'t F - h }P<-' ■ H • ‘"¥ ,r; /

Phone
475-1371

i

WANT APS
PlANO LESSONS in my home, 

age 5 add older. Lessons tailored 
to ypul* rtheds. Experienced teach 
er. Ph. 475-0225. -X7-2

Lawn Maintenance
Richard Smith 

475*8984 a fte r 5 p.m.

WANT ADS
GERMAN SHEPHERDS r~ RlSck 

and tad puppies, 6 wks. Cham
pion AKC for pet price. Must seT
by July 26._Ph. 665-5017.____ x6-2
FOR SALE — Purple raspberries. 

You pick. Ph. 475-2602.____ -6-2

48tf
1675 RUICK Regal 4-dr. Air cond.;

auto traits., ,0tahy other Acchis 
sOi’ifes. 82,488. Lloyd BHclghs ClldV 
Met, Chelsea, 475-1378. (

SAND TRAVEL

K LIN K
E X C A V A T I N G
Bulldozer ■— Backhoe 

Road Work — Basefiiehti 
Tricking — Crane Work 
Top Soil — Demolition 

Drkinfield 7-  Septic Tank 
Trehchmg, 5” up

industrial, Residential. Commercial 
CALL 475-7631

' . . . . ■■_______________ i3tf
IiELP WANTED —1 DiemakerT, 

competitive wages, c a r e e r  
growth with full fringe package. 
Reply by resume to May & Sco
field, Inc.,, in care of Personnel 
Office, 627 S. Dearborn, Howell, 
Mich; 48843. x-ltf

McClear's Evergreen 

Nursery

11362 Trlst Rd. 
Grass Lake

Ph. (517) 522-5177

1-94 to Grass Lake exit, north on 
Mt. Hope, 5 miles to Trist Rd.

20
FOR SALE —- Sweater, hand-cro

cheted Norwegian type jacket. 
Call 475-7203. -6

Cal

LAND CONTRACTS & MORT
GAGES wanted — Land contracts

) Michigan. Lowest 
Iso ftiakS real estate logits 
fih Dyhcartsori, Ann Arbor 
Iktate Co.. 668-8595,.......... . 3tf

McCulloch 
Portable Generators

V

Chain Saws

Wte SELL, SERVICE, 
SHARPEN AND TRADE.

C h e ls e a  H a r d w a r e
. ________2itf

Ft)LL BOOKKEEPING services. 
Ph. 4?5-9732. -8-4

A T T I C

I N S U L A T I O N  

C la s s  I

C e llu lo s e  In s u la tio n
installed by trained 

installers
s

FOAM
W ALL INSULATIO N

Highest thermal efficiency 
of any insulation type.

New and Existing Construction.

FOAM MASTERS
Complete insulation contractor 

Licensed and Insured.

475-1625

GARBAGE SALE—-Some antiques.
Friday, 5 to 8; Saturday and Sun

day, 10 to 5. 20160'Brown Dr., Chel- 
sea ._________________ x6
FOR SALE — Cabbage, carrots, 

rhubarb and other vegetables. 
Second house iigirth Of Jiffy Market 
on Werkhcr Rd. 6-2

Roofing 
VIhyI Siding 

Blown Insulation 
Formica W ork 
Cabinet W ork

Joe Edwards
426-4051

Licensed Contractor

/

x48tf
TikED OF LOOKING? We can 

help. Red Giant has a large se
lection of houses* apartments, 
sfiidios, all sizes, areas aiid prices. 
Call and see if they have what 
ymErfe looking for. Free evaluation 
by phone. Small fee if they help 
you. Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Call 
Red pfonLi 662;:6923< ; ;., i  : 46tf

RLAGR DIM*, for sale. Tested and 
dlettt lor gardi

delivered, $35.
Proven excellent lor 

lawns. Six yards 
Ph. 428-7784.

ardens and

xitf

F R I S I N G E R

$59,900 — 4-bedi’oom family home,

Plowet
tion fdi* schools, iminediato occu
pancy.
$61,000 — 2-bedroom hbme, p/a 

baths, 2-car garage, small rental 
home 6h pfoperty, 3.1 acres. Grass 
Lhke schools.
14.8 ACR&S Of Wbods,, surroinids 
■ this tipufei'. cOiistructidn 4-bed- 
yooni home, family room, 2 baths, 
2 free stahding flffepia.cbs, green- 
house off lower level walk-out* 
8’x50* dCCk̂  Chelsba schools.
Vacant  land  — two 10-acre 
p a r e e l s, one in Stockbridge 
schools, one in.Manchester schools.
SUPER CHALET on , spring fed 

bay at Patterson Lake, 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, family room, din
ing room, ,2Va plus % car garage,
1.8 acres, Pinckney schools.
LARGE TREES on beautiful lot 
. with brick ranch, 3 bedrooms, 

dining area, 2-car garage, sprihg 
fed bay, Patterson Lake, Pinckney 
schools.
$72*500—under construction, ready 

tb move into immediately, 3-bed- 
rbom bpiek and frame ranch, 2 
batiiS, 2-car garage; duality built 
home, carpet and paint allowance, 
quiet street.
$64,500 — 3-bedroom tri-level, fam

ily room, fireplace, dining room, 
nice garden area, many trees, ¥2 
mile east of Grass Lake, immedi
ate occupancy.
$106,000 — 3-bedfoom brick, 2V2 

baths, dining r o o m,  family 
room, 2'/2-car garage, walk-out 
lower level, nice country setting, 

le land contract. Dexter 
schools.

WANT ADS
. . . . -------- -— — —: : ' -------------.■

WANT ADS
FpR SALE — One fattening pig. 
, Ph. 475-8575 after 6 p.m. or all 

day Tuesday. . ^ ____  xD-2

Free Estimates
X31tf

MODERN DUPLEX IN DEXTER 
-2-bedroom, ground level, mar

ried couple preferred.. No pets. $275 
plus ,utilities. Send inquiries and 
references to Unit 21-B, Box 17, 
Dexter. x6

STEP IIP TO

K O tM A
CONSTRUCTION

Arid
Step

Down 1 
In

Price
LICENSED 
BUILDER 

FREE ESTIMATES 
COMPLETE

CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES

CALL
LEN K O ZM A  

475-7452

F R I SI N G E R
REALTORS

Chelsea 475-8681
935 S. Main St.

EVei:
Herman Koenn ............ 475-2613
Bbb Kofth.....................42& 4754
Paul Erickson ............ 475-8111
Ray Knight ...................475-9230
Eva Halverson ............ 426-4483
Dolly Alber .................475-2801
Paul Frlsingei* ..........475-2621
George Frisinger ........ 475-2903

x5tf

29tf
BEAUTIFUL, Y E A R -  ROUND 

HOME on excellent lake - front 
beach. Just a stone’s throw to 
black-top road, 2,100 sq. ft. living 
area, fireplace in living room, 4 
bedrooms plus den, lVz baths. Bet
ter be an early bird. Ph. 1-429-7159 
or 662-2571. Ask for Florence Cam- 
met, Earl Keim Realty. x9-4
WOMEN love HOST for carpet 

cleaning, It’s faster, easier than 
shampqo and makes carpets new 
again. Rent the HOST machine. 
Merkbl Home Furnishings, Chel
sea, 475-8621. X6

driMN

V

Your
i

Approval

is the
cornerstone 

of our 

business

,#Funaral Diractors for Four Generations”

-  : 124 PARK STRUT PHONS OR 5-1444

PIANO TUNING and repair. Qual
ified technician. Call Ron Har

ris. 475-7134. ________  -lOtf
1974 JEEP WAGON — Auto, trans.

Extra clean throughout. $ave, 
Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet, Chelsea, 
475-1373. 6

Planning A  Party? 
Reception or Special 

Get-Together?

Phono 662-1771 days

Zemke
Operated Machines

For Rental Of
Music Machines 

Juke Boxes.
x44tf

CARETAkfciis I vTnTIsD for 
KUhe Memorial Library. Middle- 

aged or retired couple to do interior 
cleaning and care of lawns, fehpw 
removal and other outside Upkeep 
ill exchange for apartment with 
light grid noat furbished. Call at 
tile library, 281 S. Main St. for 
bn application form.__________4tf

P la r s d h  &

Riemenschneider

475-9101 ,
/

NEW LISTING—You’ll save gas by 
living in town. 3-bodroqm ho,me 

nicely decorated aiid ip immacu
late conditlOh. BHck and aiumihilm 
siding exterior, fenced yard, plenty 
of closet space. $54,900.
CLEAR LAKE FRONTAGE-Cleah 

and cozy lake-front homo in the 
Waterloo Recreation Area”! Double 
lot, 66’ sandy beach, fireplace and 
garden space. Nice area just min
utes from 1-94. $62,000.
YOU MUST SEE this attractive 

arid efficient kitchen to appre
ciate it.. Also, family room with 
brick fireplace, beautifully finish
ed basement plus study and fruit 
cellar. Fenced yard with patio 
and grill. $65,000.
BEAUTIFUL VIEW of Cavanaugh 

Lake. 4-bedroom home has 148’ 
of good beach, large screened-in 
porch, dock, beautiful large lot 
with mature trees. Great potential! 
$79,900.

Pierson 6* 
Riemenschneider

REALTORS 
111 Park St. - 475 9101 

EVES"
Patrick Merkel................475-1824
Marilyn Chasteen ...........475-2934
Dal Queenan ...................475-1819
Jeanene

Riemenschneider .........475-1469
Linda Ellenwood . (5,17) 596-2175
John Pierson ................. 475-2064
Norma Kern ...................475-8132

6
CEMETERY LOTS- for salq, \ at 
r Moore Cemetery*on Werkner Rd.

Ph, 475-8897.__________   -6
SECLUDED, all-brick ranch on 

small acreage. 4 or 5 bedrooms. 
2 baths. Lake access. Chelsea 
schools. Priced to sell. ShoWn by 
appointment only. Phone Kleis 
Real Estate, 475-7322._________ 3tf

SILK FLOWERS 
By Fay.

(517) 851-7320
3261 I-Ienry Rd., Stockbridge 49285

x? 9
FOR SALE — Two antique chests, 

single mattress, Hollywood frame. 
Ph. 475-9477. xfi
RABBITS'FOR SALE — New Zea

land Whites. Bucks and does. $1
each, Ph. 4 2 G - 3 9 3 4 .______ x6
FOR SALE — Like new walker;

nice car seat; wedding gown, size 
7-8, long with train; long brides
maid dress, size 7-8; big dresser 
mirror, cheap but nice; king size 
wnlcrbcd. Ph. 475-7156. xG

HELP WANTED — Experienced 
woman for general housework, 1 

day per week. Must have own 
transportation and references. Ph. 
426-4533. x6tf

J. R. CARRUTHERS
LICENSED

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 
CUSTOM HOMES 

ADDITIONS/FIREPLACES 
PATIOS

ROOFING/SIDING/REPAIRS

475-7234
CHELSEA

30tf
FOR SALE—1979 Nova hatchback, 

6 cylinder, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, rust proof
ed. $4,000. Ph. 475-1646 after 5 p.m.

x7-2

DAY HELP 
W AN TED
7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Apply in person,

MCDONALD'S
1535 S, Main 

Chelsea
x47tf

WANTED—Plow ground and stand
ing hay. Ph. 475-2771. 37tf

FOR SALE — Sailboat,12 ft. Hobie 
Mono Cat. Excellent condition. 

Ph. 475-2642 after 6 p.m. x7-2
GARAGE SALE -  Old oak library 

table, dinette set, walnut sofa

MAUSOLEUMS* *  MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS *  MARKERS

B E C K E R
M E M O R I A L S

<033 Jackt»n Road 
ANN ARBOR* MICHIGAN,

with matching Mr. and Mrs. chairs 
and ottoman, coffee table, lamps. 
10,000 BTU and 8,000 BTU Frigid- 
air c air conditioners, paperbacks 
and household items priced to sell. 
316 Garfield St. Thursday and Fri
day, 10 to 5, weather permitting. 
___________________________x6

.Executive Secretary
POSITION AVAILABLE for an ex̂  

perienccd secretary with good 
typing and shorthand skills to join 
our new Graphics System Division. 
Would be working with a vice-pres’ 
ident and a marketing staff. Excel
lent salary and fringe benefits. Call 
Lillian Ru'ssell at 973-1300 for an 
appointment.

Applied Dynamics 
International

3800 STONE SCHOOL RD.
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

Equal Opportunity Employer xft

1977 DODGE M*-ton pick-up. 6-cyl.
engine, std. trans., lots pf gas; 

mileage. $2,888. Lloyd Bridges 
Chevrolet,.Chelsea, 475-1373.,.. G, 
FOR SALE — Camper for stand

ard pick-up. Travel home with 
Intercom. $200, Ph. 475-7630.__ x8-3; 
FOR SALE -  1974 Chevy. Crew 

Crib;. Good condition, new paitft) 
and new tiles. Ph. 475-2137. x7-2

LITTLE W AC K 
EXCAVATING

Basements — Drainfields 
Bulldozing —r Digging 

Snow Removal — Tree Removal
LICENSED AND INSURED

Paul W ackenhut
Ph. 428-8025

_ _  •__52tf
FOR SALE — 1975 Matador X. Ex

cellent condition but needs en
gine Work. $1,000. For information 
call 475-7951. X6-2

NEW 1978 AUTOS 
Being Sold 
A t Invoice

'78 CORDOBA, 400, auto., p.S., 
p.b., air, T-bar roof, red. Stock 
No. 1883,

Demos
*79 ST. REGIS 4-dr., 360, air, ster- 
' eo, cruise, tilt .......'.— SAVE
’79 MAGNUM XE, 318, air, stereo 

...........................................SAVE
'79 CORDOBA, 318, air, stereo, tilt.!

’79 LE BARON Medallion 4-dr.,
, 318, auto,, p.s., p.b., air, stereo,
1 , cru'ise ............... ...............SAVE

Factory O ffic ia ls  Cars
’79 VOLARE 4-dr., 6-cyl., auto., 

66 miles .............................$4595
’78 ASPEN wagon, 318,'auto., p.b., 

p.s., air cond., stereo, power 
windows, cruise control. 10,472 
miles. 0 highway miles . .$4995

’78 VOLARE Premier wagon, 225, 
auto., p.s,, p.b., 60-40 seat, air 
cond. 12,675 miles ............$5195

’78 ASPEN 4-dr., custom interior 
’ and exterior, 225, auto., p.s.,

I p.b., air. 7,161 miles'........ $4895
’78 DODGE R o y a l  Sportsman 

Maxivvagon, 360, auto., p.s.,
• p.b., air, stereo, rear -heater .•> 
'10,445 miles  ........ -.‘.$8595

W ANT ADS
APARTMENT to share, Chelsea.

2-bedroom, living rooin, kitchen, 
bath. Noil shloker please. Utilities 
paid, 'Ph, 971-5424 persistently (un
til Sunday). ; -6

V illage
M otor Sales, Inc.

CHRYSLER - DODGE 
PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS

Phone 475-8661
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea

Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri. Untii 8 Monday 

Saturday 9 to 12
__________________________ xGtf
1971 DODGE DART Swinger, 318, 

p.s., air cond., AM-FM. Excellent 
condition. Ziebarted when new, 
$1,500. Ph. (517) 522-4610. xG

FOR SALE — 1974 Honda motor
cycle, 360. Lovv mileage. Owner 

in “service”, Reasonable. Call after 
5 p.m. (517) 596-2025,___________6

T h o r n t o n

475-9193
NliW LIStlNG! Nice V  new 3- 

bedroom ranch — ideal for coun
try lovers! 3 bedrooms. Full 

basement. 2-car attached garage. 
On l!4j-plus acres. Immediate pos
session $61,500.
NEW LISTING! Centrally located 

between Jrickson arid Ami Arbor. 
1,600 sq. ft.! Super family home 
includes 4 bedrooms and 2 baths! 
On 2 acres. $64,500.
A GOOD INVESTMENT! Older 3 

bedroom homo located in Village 
of Chelsea! Dining room. Garage 
Large garden area. More! $58,900
ON 4 ACRES! Brand nqw build

er’s home is readv for occupan
cy! 2,600 sq, ft. of living area! 
Natural stained woodwork. 4 bed
rooms. Fireplace. 2 baths. Carpet 
allowance plus nia.hy more extras! 
Secluded location. $94,700,

ROBERT II.

T H O R N T O N
Tr. P.C.

REALTOR
CHELSEA .......(313) 475-9193
Chuck Walters ...........475-2808
George Knickerbocker, 475-2646
Darla Bohlcnder .........475-1478
Helen Lancaster .........475-1198
Lang Ramsay ..............475-8133
Mark McKernan .........475-8424
Warren McArthur ___475-1625
Pat Starkey ................475-9544

____ 5tf
FOR RENT — 2-bedroom duplex 

in Chelsea. $325 includes utilities. 
Ph. 475-7146. 7-2

WANT ADS
PICK - UP a free copy of Bible 

references to comfort. Ph. 426- 
4982, M. Smith. -x45tf
$50 REWARD — For information 

leading to signing of lease in 
Dexter or Chelsea for house. Ph.
Ken at 668-1986.___________ . xfitf
OFFICE SPACE available In down

town Dexter. For information call 
426-4695. x48tf
FOR SALE — Like new, 30” gas 

stove, 30” Franklin wood stove, 
and older, upright, large freezer. 
Ph. 426-3887 persistently. xltf
FOR RENT — 1979 Ford 15-pass.

Club Wagon Buses by the day, 
week-end, week or month. Insur
ance. Palmer Ford, 222 S. Main. 
475-1301 for rates. 23tf

2-FAMILY GARAGE SALE—Satur
day and Sunday, July 21-22, 9 to 

6. Electric dryer, table, lamps and 
household items, 1223 and 1227 
Meadow Lane, one block north of 
Old US-12, just west of Wilkinson. 6 
WANTED — Pity for a "poor soul 
' who just turned 30.' Call or send 

condolences ..to Kathy, Sprawka, 
9735 Joslin Ldke' Rd.," Gregory. 475- 
1860. 6

VAC U U M  CLEANERS
Authorized Electrolux 

sales and service.

James Cox
428-8444, or 428-8686 

118 Riverside Dr.. Manchester
48tf

PATCHING and PLASTERING. 
Call 475-7489. 33tf

CARPETING
Discontinued numbers, ends of 

rolls, in many colors and sizes at 
cut rate prices.
Nearly 100 pieces to select from.

MERKEL BROS.
3tf

COME SATURDAY, rain or shine, 
Chelsea Farmers Market, Park 

St. parking lot. Homemade, Ger
man pretzels, white, whole wheat, 
French broads, rolls, muffins, cof
fee cakes, cookies, jams, home- 
grown new potatoes, wax beans, 
leaf lettuce, green onions, beets, 
wild blackberries, carrots, plants. 
Open 7 a.m.__________________*6

Have You Been 
Thinking o f Selling?

Then Call Us About

Listings a t 3V2%
Or Don’t Complain About High 

Real Estate Commissions

IN THE COUNTRY and on 10 beau
tiful, treed acres. Possible |>om1. 

3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, family 
room, fireplace (brick), partial 
basement. West of Manchester. 
$77,900. Groat 8Mi per cent assum
able mortgage.

CALL

G alla tin  Realty Co.
427 N. Main, Ahn Arbor

Ph.994-1202
i * .

xO

NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR

Fresh, Frozen 
FRUIT

Direct from western Michigan.
Processed and ready to eat. 

Cherries, blueberries, raspberries, 
apples, apricots, peaches, rhubarb, 
pineapple, gooseberries, fruit cock
tail, melon and asparagus. Orders 
must be in by July 28th.

Manchester 
Locker Plant

Ph. 428-7600
X7

WEDDING STATIONERY — Pros
pective brides are invited to see 

our complete line of invitations and 
wedding accessories. The Chelsea 
Standard, 300 N. Main. Ph. 475-1371.
____________________________8 If
WANTED — Someone to care for 

lawn of house at Cavanaugh 
Lake. Must have own lawnmower.
Ph. (517) 596-2555. _______ 6
HELP WANTED"— Waterfront at

tendant, night watchman and 
kitchen help for Cedari Lake Camp 
in August. Ph. Hemophilia of Mich
igan, 663-0551._____    6

RON MONTANGE 
CONSTRUCTION

(RJM, INC.)

—Full carpentry services 
(rough & finish)

—Additions, remodeling & repairs 
—Concrete
—Roofing and Siding 
—Cabinets & formica work 
—Farm Buildings 
—Excavating & trenching

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
FREE ESTIMATES

Ph. 426-2585
or

475-1080
19tf

LYNDON COLOR LABS — Full
time, permanent personnel in our 

Custom Printing Department. Ex
perience not necessary. Apply in 
person, 7200 W. Huron River Dr., 
9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. An equal oppor
tunity employer. x2tf
SW1M M E US SPE'Cf AlT—“ All male 

and female Hacerback Spccdos, 
25 per cent off, Friday, July 20. 6 
to 8:30 p.m. only. Vogel's & 
Foster^. _ _ 6
FOUS ALE—1973T intoT "Autorimtici 

pri\Ver steering rind brakes, fire
proofed, 59,000 miles. Ph, 475-7876 
after 6 p.m. weekdays and anytime
weok-end.4. __ _  __  _6
BABYSITTING donriTby reliable 

Itmmaugmv-Exnoll&nl—refommess*. 
Ph. 475-9822. -7

Visit Our

W icks Model Home 
OPEN HOUSE

at

5201 Brooklyn Rd.
(M-50 S.E. of Jackson)

Tuesday through Saturday 
1 -6  p.m.
Sunday 

2 - 5 p.m.

Calloway Const.
1-517-7G4-4400

or
1-517-563-2930

x49tf
PART-TIME HELP WANTED — 

Craft lovers. Better' Homes and 
Gardens Craft Creations need en
thusiastic, craft-oriented people to 
lead informal craft sessions. If 
you love crafts and want to put 
your talents to work, you can earn 
money using your skills. For more 
information call 663-0671. x7-2
GARAGE SALE — Friday, July 

20-21, 9 to 5. Kitchen set, 6 chairs, 
stereo-receiver, tape player, turn
table, cedar chest, end table, 
chairs, rocker, men’s, women’s and 
childrens’ c l o t h i n g ,  household 
items, much more. 3945 Valentine 
Rd. off North Territorial, corner 
Webster Church and Valentine. Ph. 
426-2058 or 426-3334. XG
FOR SALE—12-ft. pick-up camper, 

shower, toilet and kitchen, sleeps 
5. Ph. 475-1751. xSOtf

WATERLOO REALTY

LAKEFRONT with grand view of 
Big Portage Lake (Jackson coun

ty) from this 2-bedroom home. 
Kitchen, living room, bath and en
closed porch. Nat. gas heat. Leased 
land. $16,500.
RELAXED ATMOSPHERE sur

rounds this spacious 2-beclroom 
lake home. Built-in stove and oven 
in kitchen, with dining area. Large 
living room, bath, partial base
ment. New gas furnace. Leased 
land. $22,500.
LAKEFRONTAGE to North Lake.

Two lots, Enclosed porch, living 
room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms, bath 
and partial basement. New well 
and septic. Reduced to $36,900. 
Let’s talk- terms.
BRAND NEW — Mome into this 3- 

bedroom, \V-i baths, living room, 
kitchen, utility room. View of Wa
terloo Mill Pond, Chelsea schools. 
Rough sawn cedar and aluminum 
siding. Village of Waterloo. $54,800.
EXECUTIVE APPEAL-California 

style redwood home. 3 bedrooms, 
4th BR possible. Fireplace in spa
cious living room. Unusual stain
less steel kitchen, recreation room 
in full basement, 2-car garage. 
Large block and redwood pole balm 
with water and elec. On meticu
lously landscaped 2.6 acres on 
blacktop road. Chelsea schools. 
$103,000.
LARGE 4-BR. tri-lcvcl home (2,280 

sq. ft.). Two full baths, family 
room with fireplace, brand new 
kitchen with quality cupboards, at
tached 2-car garage. On 2.2 acres 
with pond. Chelsea schools. $92,500.
BUILDERS DELIGHT -  Surveyed 

2.25 acres of rolling land, with 
acess to 1-94. 15 min. west of Chel
sea, Grass Lake schools. $8,000.
35 ACRES scenic rolling land, soirie 

wooded areas, 1,500 ft. on black
top road. 15 min. NW of Chelsea, 
Munith. Stockbridge schools. $66,- 
000. LC terms.

WATERLOO REALTY
355 Clear Lake

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER

Phone 475-8674
Evenings and Sundays:

Sue Lowe ................1-517-522-5252
Carol Lakatos ................. 475-7129
Evelyn White.................  475-1066

xGtf
WORTH’S CONSTR11 Cl’K)N—Quick 

for you, never hurry for our
selves. Jack Hackworth, free esti-
majes^ Ph. 475-8807._  xGtf
HOUSE For RENT ---~15 minutes 

from Chelsea. Furnished, mod
ern, 2-bedroom, lakofront home 
with attached garage. Little Wolf 
Lake. $255 monthly. Available Sep
tember to June, Ph. 973-2255 or 
5.17) 522-8932. 6tf

Bachelor a pa r tm en t  for sin
gle professional woman or older 

man ov woman in Dexter in sep
arate building. No nets. Quiet, re
sponsible-parson only.- Ph, - 426-4750

WANT ADS
LARGE GARAGE SALE-Jewelry, 

crafts, tools, furniture, clothing, 
and misc. Sat., July 21 and Sunday, 
July 22. 9215 Thumm Rd., Big Sil* 
ver Lake, Pinckney.___________ xffl

CHEVROLET — BUICK

TOBY FREEMAN
Business (517) 851-7225 

Residence (517) 851-7504
C. W. GLENN & SONS, INC. '

401 N. Clinton St.
Stockbridge, Mich. 49285

_______xl6W
FOR SALE-1972 VW van, excellent 

cond., new radials, 47,000 miles, 
bo rifct. Ph. 662-5730 days, or 87ffr 
6820 eves.________________  x ltl

WOODSTOCK
KENNELS

18531 Bush Rd. 
Ph. 475-1794

Inside and Outside 
Heated Runs

Separate Housing 

for Cats

Love Provided 
Free

________________________ 31t
1976 DODGE Step Side pick-up. 4 

wijeel drive, auto, trans. Show
room new cond. $2,988. Lloyd 
Bridges Chevrolet, Chelsea, 475-
1373._________________________ 6
HELP WANTED — Secretary posi

tion available in Ann Arbor of
fice. Salary dependent upon ability 
and experience. Minimum short
hand and typing skills . required. 
Write Box JU-19, care of The Chel
sea Standard, Chelsea, Mich. 48118.

x7-2

LEONARD REITH

M aster Plumber 

Licensed Electrician 

H at W a te r Heat

18238 N. Territo ria l 

Rd.

Chelsea; M ich. 48118

Phone: 475-2044
52tf

FOR SALE — 1975 Ford. F-350, 1- 
ton pick-up with super cab (camp

er special), all power, air cond., 
AM-FM stereo. Ph. 475-1751. x50tf
SPEEDO SWIMWEAR — All male 

and female Racerback Suits, 25 
per cent off, Friday, July 20, 6 to 
8:30 p.m. only. Vogel’s & Foster’s,

6

J IM  W . FRENCH 
Small

Dump Trucking

SAND - GRAVEL - STONE

Ph. Chelsea 
475-1173

43t!

evenings. -xG

.SEE US for transit mixed con
crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 

Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love
land Rd., Grass Lake, Mich. x40tf 
WIiEAT F f  RAW foi sale— 75c pcr 
Jyle. Ph. 475-9604.______  x8-4

Complete 
Body Shop 

Service
FREE ESTIMATES 

Contact Ralph Macheaky

Faist - Sprague 
B u ick -O lds , Inc.

475-8664
___ _ __ X51tf

1978 CHEVETTE 2-dr. Atk'oir'ans.
Low mileage. Showroom new 

cond. Your old car down. $avc. 
Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet, Chelsea,
475:1373;_______________________6
FLUFFY soft and bright are car

pets cleaned with Bine Lustre. 
Rent electric shampoocr, $2. Chel
sea Hardware. 6
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JUST PHONE 
475-1371

W.WT ADS
CORRECTIVE HOUSESHOEING 

and trimming. Mike Brisbois. 
Ph. 565-303b. x45U
REMODELING UNLIMITED — All 

types of remodeling, renovation, 
additions, repairs and electrical
SLW^y^(313Ii98_-3276.M____x52tf
FOR SALE — Antique baby grand 

Waltham piano. Ph. 475-8936 or 
475-2972.  x5-2

USED CARS

1977 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, 
3-dr..................................... $3395

1976 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, 
2-dr. ................................ $3395

*1976 OLDSMOBILE Regency LS 
m  4 dr. ...........  $3195

1976 OLDSMOBILE Delta 88 Itoy- 
ale, 4-dr.............................$3195

1975 CHRYSLER Cordoba
2-dr. .................................$2695

1975 BUICK LeSahre Custom
2-dr..............   .$2495

974 OLDSMOBILE Toronado,
2-dr.......................................$895

1973 CHRYSLER Newport,
2-dr..............    $895

1973 CADILLAC Eldorado, 
2-dr...............................

lfe)72 OLDSMOBILE Delta 88,
4-dr. ............ $395

1972 PONTIAC Catalina, 4-dr. $395
1971 OLDSMOBILE Delta 88,

4-dr......... .............  $395
1971 FOIlt) Club Wagon, 12-pass., 

«(| Air .............  ......$1295

.$395

JULY AND AUGUST HOURS:
Tues, Wed., Fri., 8 to 5:30 p.m.

Mon. and Thurs., 8 to 9 p.m.

FAIST-SPRAGUE 
BUICK-OLDS, INC.

1500 S. Main St., Chelsea
Ph. 476-8664

______________ ■ x6tf
SPECIAL FORMULA — Cole’s 
. Starter and Grower Crumbles for 

st growing baby chicks. Cole’s 
Elevator Co., Inc., Gregory 498- 
2735. -11-12
2 - BEDROOM APARTMENT -  

Pinckney. $250 per month plus 
utilities,,First and last month’s rent 
in advance plus $100 damage de
posit. Ph. 426-8129. x6

WANT ADS
1972 HONDA CT-70, very good con

dition, runs well, mdny new 
parts, recent major tune*up. $250. 
Ph. 475-9257. x6-2

Chelsea Plumbing 
Qr Heating

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

REASONABLE RATES

Specializing In 

—New Construction 
—Remodeling 
—Hydionic Heat

GAIL SHEARS 
Licensed Journeyman ,

GARLAND DE YQE - ....
Licensed Master

WANT ADS

Ph. 475-1037
17tf

FOR LEASE — Second floor new 
office space in Village of Dexter. 

Will partition to suit. Ph, 1-583-135$ 
or 1-852-8535. x42tf
NEW StJPER MIX horse feed.

Ti%  protein. Coated with wet 
cane molasses. Cole’s Elevator Co., 
Inc., Gregory. 498-2735. ' -11-12

JEW SUPER MIX goat feed coat
ed with w e t  molasses. 100-lb. 

sack. Cole’s Elevator Co., Inc., 
Gregory 498-2735. -11-12

R. L. BAUER 
Builders

LICENSED and INSURED 
Custom Building

Houses — Garages 
Pole Barns 

Roofing — Siding 
Concrete Work

FREE ESTIMATES

Call 475-1218
sti

WANTED — Pity for a poor soul 
who just turned 30. Call or send 

condolences to Kathy Sprawka, 
9735 Joslin Lake Rd., Gregory. 475-
1860,________________ ________ 6
TR SALE — Washing machines, 
clothes dryers, electric and- gas 

stoves, refrigerators, tables, chairs, 
buffets, electric typewriter, china 
cabihets, lamps and lots of other 
things. Everything reconditioned 
and can be seen operating. Open 
daily. 7997 Grand, Dexter. Ph. 426- 
3355. -x6

CASH FOR LAND dO^RACTSi'
& real Estate

Any type- --property
in Michigan :
t me . f 800 292 
National Acc0pP:C.d : ' '"■  %

Your Wedding 
deserves the very 

best in
W edding Flowers

We specialize in a complete line 
of wedding flowers tnd wedding 

accessories to fit your budget. 
Come in or call us for an appoint
ment.

Chelsea Greenhouse

17” ENGLISH SADDLE - L i k e  
new. English riding outfit, used 

once. Ph. 475-1719. x6-2
EXECUTIVE HOME for sale -  50 

ft. deck and 50 ft. patio on 164 
feet frdntage on Cavanaugh Lake. 
Watch the gun set from the deck 
of this most unusually. designed 
home. Living room, dining room, 
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 35 ft. family 
room with wet bar, 2 fireplaces, 
many extra features. Shown by 
appointment only. Ph. 475-2188.

x6-2

Autom otive 
Rust Proofing 

Cars and Trucks

V illage
M otor Sales, Inc.

CHRYSLER -  DODGE 
PLYMOUTH -  DODGE TRUCKS 

Phono 475-8661
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
rues, thru Fri. Until 8 Monday

9 a.m. to 12 noon Saturday
21tf

HOUSE FOR SALE — 3-bedroom 
ranch on 3 acres. Nice country 

setting north of Chelsea. Ph. (517) 
851-8129. x6-2
FOR RENT: — Fair Service Center 

for meetings, parties, wedding 
receptions, etc. Weekdays or week
ends; Contact John Wellnitz, phone 
475-1518. x31tf

WANT ADS WANT ADS
BEAUTICIAN WANTED — Apply 

in person. 8066 Main St., Dexter.
PLANNING A WEDDING? Grad-

__________ _ ______ x39tf and beverage needs. Dexter Party
HAVERTY’S painting, drywall, and; Store. Ph, 426-3828. 

cafpet installation. Free esti-

ujation? Let us handle your liquor
^arty 
x43tf

carpet 
mates. Ph. 475-1116. x39tf

NEW HOME 
FOR SALE

In the
Village of ChMsea

$51,900
City sewer and water, natural gas, 

2 bedrooms, full basement, l i  
mediate occupancy.

Located at 419 Railroad Street 
(Dexter-Chelsea Rd.)

Call Owner-Builder

WEBER HOMES

m-

475-2828 
eves. 475-9258

x4tf
FOR RENT — Second floor apart

ment. For married couple only. 
References required. Ph. 475-8469.

X3tf
ARTEX ‘ roll-on decorator paints, 

sales, services and gifts, classes 
or individual orders. Call Linda 
Ritz, 426-2252. x6-4

CEMENT MIXER for rent, Ph. 
475-8984 after 5 p.m. ____ x48tf

TRAVEL TRAILERS — 13-ft. and 
up; 10x55 ft. trailers. John R. 

Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2655. 43tf

7010 Lingane Rd., Chelsea 
475-1353 or 475-1354

x39tf
1989 CHEVROLET Malibu 2-door 

HDTF, air, radial tires, power 
steering. Needs body work. $295. 
Ph. 475-9257, x6-2
BLACK DIRT for sale. Tested and 

proven excellent for gardens and 
lawns. Six yards delivered, $35. 
Ph. 428-7784. . x48tf
1977 CHEV. BLAZER — 4-wheel 

drive, auto trans. Extra clean. 
Just your old car down. $ave. 
Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet, Chelsea, 
475-1373. 6

Complete 
Body Repair 

Service

Bumping — Painting 
Windshield and Side Glasa 

Replacement

, Open Monday Until 5

CONTACT DON KNOLL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE/

Village
M oto r Sales, Inc.

CHRYSLER — DODGE 
PLYMOUTH — DODGE TRUCKS 

Phone 475-8661
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri., Until 8 Monday
9 a.m. to 12 noon Saturday

xl4tf

CAR RENTAL by the day, week
end, week or month. Full insur 

ance coverage, low rates. Call 
Lyle Chflswell at Palmer Motor 
Sales. 475-1301. 25tf

SUNSET

BUILDING

COM PANY

Specializing in
ADDITIONS/REMODELING 

REPLACEMENT DOORS 
AND WINDOWS 

WOOD or CONCRETE 
PATIOS and PORCHES , 

REPAIR WORK

No Job Too Small 

Give US A C a ll,

475-2822

i'OK SALE—Presto pressure cook
er and canner. Cast aluminum 

with steam gauge. Hold 7 quarts or 
9 pints. Ph. 475-8373. x6

C U S T O M

BUMPING and PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES

G et th e  B est f o r  L e s s !

FR AN K  GROHS CHEVROLET
Phone 426-4677 Dexter, Mich,

*ese

-hinkinB CARPET

Visit the wonderful worldof carpeting at Schneider’s, 
one of the area's finest, full-service carpet stores, 
conveniently located in West Amt Arbor on Wagner 
Road between Jackson and liberty*

Schneider’s carries a broad selection of Quality* 
name-brand carpets at prices consistently among 
tho lowest in tho entire area. Try us.

662-9332
OPEN.MON It 

FRI NIGHTS HI. 
1:00 PM

745 S. WAGNER RD. ANN AMOR

46tf
BUDGET HOMES—Quality energy 

efficient homes roughed-in and 
finished, from $15 per sq. ft. Plan
ning service available. Ph. 227-5100 
or 231-2568. -x7-2
FREE TO GOOD HOME — Small, 

3-year-old Shepherd. Active and 
affectionate, loves adults and older 
children. Spayed, s h o t s ,  house- 
broken. Ph. 475-9633. x6

Exciting Employmeht 
Opportunities

Barfield
M anufacturing Co.

is seeking qualified and experi
enced cold header and chucker 

machine operators. Openings avail
able on second and third, shifts. 
Excellent wages, paid Blue Cross, 
paid vacations and paid holidays. 
Call us at 483-5070 between 9 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m.

Barfield
M anufacturing Co.

800 LOWELL ST.
YPSILANTI, MICH. 48197 

An equal opportunity employer
_______________ ;_______ , x7-9

GARAGE SALE — Piano, clothing, 
fireplace equipment, misc. items. 

Saturday, July 21, 9 to 5; Sunday, 
July 22, 9 to 5. 12150 Island Lake 
Rd., Dexter.______ _________ x6
2-BEDROOM year-round furnished 

house available Alfg. 1 to re
sponsible married couple. Will 
lease. Bass Lake near Gregory. 
References required. Details, call 
426-4589 after 6 p.m., 498-3224 morn
ings. x6

Used Trucks
’78 DODGE D-150 Utiline pick-up, 

318, 4 speed overdrive, Adven
turer pkg., p.s., p.b., stereo, 
low mileage —  .............. $4495

’76 DODGE Va-ton pick-up, V-8, 4- 
speed, p.s., p.b. One owner. 
....................    $2995

’75 DODGE Vz-ton club cab, 318, 
auto., p.s., p.b., air .......  $1995

’75 CHEVY %-ton Silverado, 350, 
auto., p.s., p.b., .............. $2995

’72 DODGE D-200. 318, 4-speed, 
good rubber .......................$795

Q uality Used Cars
’7 7 P L Y M O U T H  Gran Fury 

Brougham 2-dr., V-8, auto.,
p.s., p.b., air, cruise, 19,870 
miles .................................$3895

77 CHRYSLER New Y o r k e r  
Brougham, 4-dr., V-8, auto., 
p.s., p.b., power windows, pow
er locks, stereo, 8-track, Mich- 
elin tires ........................... $2995

76 VALIANT Custom 4-dr„ 318, 
auto., p.s., p.b., air, low mile
age one-owner car ...........$3295

’74 TORONADO, air cond., AM-' 
FM, power seat and locks $1395

74 PONTIAC Ventura 2-dr, V-8, 
auto, p.s., p.b., AM-FM ..$1895

73 CADILLAC Coupe de Ville, full 
power, stereo, air — ...$1795

V illage
M otor Sales, Inc.

CHRYSLER - DODGE 
PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 

Phone 475-8661
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 8 Monday 
Saturday 9 to 12

______________________ x6tf
FOR SALE — 1966 Ford van, 2 en

gines, needs restoration. $140 or 
best offer. Ph. 475-8188 after 6 
p.m. x7-2

Floor Covering 
Is Our Business

TILE—SOLARI AN—-HARDWOOD 
CARPET — INSTALLATION -  

REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES -  475-8621

Merkel
Home Furnishings

4ti
WANTED — Home with Christian 

family for 58-year-old man. Has 
own income. Ph. 426-8651, x8-4
LYNDON COLOR LABS — Want 

to earn extra money for Christ
mas? We will have various open
ings at Lyndon for temporary help 
from approximately Oct. 1 through 
Dec. 15. No experience necessary. 
Apply now at 7200 W. Huron River 
Dr., Dexter, between 9'a.m. and 
4:30 p.m. An equal opportunity em- 
ployer._____________________ xltf

Chelsea

Heating Co.

SHEET METAL 
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING 
WATER HEATERS 
REPLACEMENT

Serving Chelsea 
Since 1970

Ph. 475-2419
46tf

FOR SALE — 1977 Mustang II, 23,- 
700 miles, reafr window defroster, 

white interior, green with white 
vinyl top. Excellent condition. Price 
negotiable. Ph. 761-7287. -x49tf
AMERICAN LEGION HALL Rent- 

al —$75-$150. Ph. Lena Behnke, 
475-9231, evenings and week-ends

ltf

SEE
TO M  DAULT

at

Rampy Chevrolet
for your best deal 

in new or used 
cars and trucks.

Ph. 663-3321 or 
475-2830

40tf
HELP WANTED — The Village of 

Chelsea is seeking summer help 
for the Department of Public 
Works. Apply at the Village Of- 
fices, 104 E. Middle St. x7-2
TRAILER FOR SALE _  12’x60’ 

New Moon, 3-bedroom. $2,500 or 
best offer. Ph. 1-517-522-5153. x6

EXTERIOR-INTERIOR P A I N T 
ING — Brush, roller, airless 

spraying. Residential and com
mercial: farm yards, homes, ser
vice stations. Experienced, quality 
work, references. Reasonable rates. 
Call Dave, 475-7494. xlO-4
HELP WANTED — Classroom aide 

to assist teacher of students with 
emotional impairments at Dexter 
High school. Aide will work on all 
school days during regular school 
hours. Applicants contact John Han
sen, 426-3991.___ x6

Barn Specialists
Pole barns, 2-story barns, storage 

sheds and garages. Any size, as 
kits or installed. Additions and re
modeling. Try our prices. Bran- 
stock. Ph. 227-5100 or 231-1728.

-x7-2
FOR .SALE —• Used piano, needs 

some work, $50. Also used cy
clone fence with gates and poles, 
make offer. Village of Chelsea, 104 
E. Middle St. x6
FOR SALE — Joslin Lake, small, 

winterized 2-bedroom house on 
waterfront. Asking $54,000. Land 
contract terms. J. L. Blaylock, 
Realtor, 769-1070. x7-2
1974 . PINTO Squire Wagon. 4-cyl.

engine, 2-spd. trans., lots of gas 
mileage. 33,000 actual miles. $ave, 
Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet, Chelsea, 
475-1373. 6

CALL OR STOP IN

CHELSEA GLASS, INC.
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED 

Open Deify 8 e.m, to 5 p.m.j te l., I  a.m. to 1 p.m.
140 W. Middle, Chelsea Phone <313) 475-A667

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE:
i r  STORE FRONTS . MIRRORS
J  FURNITURE TOM  *  b . t i a  i v u ,>«
*  SHOWER DOORS ★  i f l l
$  THERMOFANES A  TUB ENCLOSURES
A  AUTO GLASS - Including Wlndihi.lda

Free Pick-up and delivery on auto work.
Storm Door fir Window Rag lazing & Scratnt

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL
PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES

Jan itoria l Service
Daily, Weekly, Monthly 

WE DO IT ALL

SPECIAL on carpeting, furniture 
and drapery cleaning. Also paint

ing and drywall.

WRITTEN GUARANTEE

FREE DEMONSTRATION

Call About Our 
FREE STEAK DINNER

973-1499
X47tf

WE HAVE bulk lawn Seed, Fertil
izer and lime in 50-lb, sacks. 

Cole’s Elevator Co., Inc., Gregory
498-2735,___________________-11-12
FOR SALE — Toro lawn mower, 

self-propelled, electric s t a r t ,  
grass catcher, excellent condition. 
Also, single bed, white leather 
quilted headboard, new springs and 
mattress. Ph. 475-2252. ___x6

BODY SHOP
COMPLETE FU LL T IM E  

Estimates Available

PALMER FORD
S. Main 475-1301

40tf
MICHIGAN CERTIFIED s o y 

beans, $9.75 per bushel. Michi
gan certified mariners’ seed oats 
treated with Vitavax, $3,25 per 
bushel. Brablcc Farms, Britton 
49224. Ph. (517) 451-4010 or (517) 
423-5663. Prices subjecTto change 
without notice. x37tf

W indow Screens 
Repaired

JUssonable rates,

Chelsea Hardware
110 S. Main Ph. 475-1121

30ti
GARAGE SALE -  LouTof good 

children’s clothes. 17800 East 
Garvey, Chelsea, between Pierce 
and US-12. Fri., Saturday and Sun- 
day. xfi
FOR RENT —• Unfurnished up-Estairs apt. in Stockbridge. P 
851-8353, xG

WANT ADS
WANTED — Apartment or small 

house to rent by Sept. 1. Call
475-9541 or 668-7201 after 6.__ x5tf
NEW , LP stereo records, major 

labels, major artists, factory 
fresh, factory sealed. As low as 
20c to volume buyers. Write: P. O. 
Box 1945, Rockford, 111. 61110. x8

C—ustom Built Homes

0— M We Remodel too 

U— can count on us 

N—o Job Too Small 

T—rim Inside and Out 

H—ough-in Only If 

Y—ou Want to Finish 

S—iding Aluminum, 5!’ Gutters

1— mmediate Attention 

D—ALE COOK & CO.

E—stimates, Free

BUILDERS

Please Call

475-9153 
DALE COOK

17tf
FOR SALE — Hoover Dial-A-Mat- 

ic, complete with all attach
ments. 1 year old. $50. Ph, 475-
9569,_____________________ x6l2
BASEMENT EFFICIENCY fo r  

rent. Furnished, utilities includ
ed. Ph. 475-9630. X6-2
ACREAGE "FOR" SALE by owner.

Ph. 426-3722._______________ -x6
FOR SALE—1973 23-ft. Little Hobo 

travel trailer. Very good condi
tion'. Asking $2,000. Ph. 475-8316.

x6-2

W hy hire THREE 
contractors 

when ONE w ill do?

H I L L T O P ,  I N C .
PLUMBING
HEATING

ELECTRICAL

WE DO IT A LL!
r

Serving Washtenaw County 
for yie 25th year.

475-2949
8316 Werkncr - Chelsea

x38tf
ROOMS by day, week or month.

Excellent for the single man or 
retiree. Sylvan Hotel, Chelsea. Ph. 
475-2911. x31tf

We Buy 
Land Contracts

LARGE OR SMALL, residential or 
commercial. Lowest discount in 

Michigan. Ph. Dan Duncanson, Ann 
Arbor Real Estate Co., Realtors. 
668-8595.

47ti
FOR SALE by owner — 3-bedroom 

country home, all newly remod
eled, with unattached garage and 
storage shed on one acre, Chelsea 
schools. $62,000. Ph. 475-8172. 6-4
WANTED — Offices and homes to 

clean any time. References fur
nished. Ph. 475-9979. x6
CHILD CARE — We have unlim

ited play and learning facilities 
for your child or children. You 
have to see it to believe it! Infants, 
pre-schoolers and up. Full- or part- 
time. A child care service worth 
your time to check up on. Call co
ordinator Diane Goetz at 769-7474 
or 971-1556. x7-2
1976 FORD Granada 2-dr. Loaded 

with equipment. Like new cond. 
$3,488. Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet, 
Chelsea, 475-1373. ______  6

-  YOUNG -
We list and sell lake, country and 

town properties. Eugene Young, 
Real Estate & Builder, 878-3792, 
11596 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Pinck
ney 4 8 1 6 9 . ____________ x34tf
FOR SALE — Simmons crib with 

mattress and matching dresser, 
white, $70 each. J. C. Penney stroll
er, $15. Ph. 426-3807. xG
WANTED — Experienced person 

for home repairs. Ph. 475-9462. 
__________________  -x7-2
FOR SALE — 1978 Fairmont wag

on. Power steering and brakes, 
air, speed control. Excellent con
dition. $3,995. Ph. 663-3652.____ x6
5-FAMILY GARAGE SALE-Jul'y 

20 and 21, 9:30 to 5:30. 319 N. 
Macomb St., Manchester.___  xG

Rusty Carpenter 
£r Son

EXCAVATING 
TOP SOIL 

SAND 
GRAVEL

Ph. (517) 851-7045
Stockbridge

________50tf
PULI/ri'ME TRUCK DltiVK R io  

deliver wine in surrounding 5 
counties. 40 hours per week. Must 
have good driving record and neat 
appearance, Starting pay $4 per 
hour with 25e per hour raise 
monthly up to $6 per hour, plus 
benefits. Work your way up in a 
fast-growing company. Call for in
terview. Dexter 426-4736* xG

WANT ADS
HAY—Excellent first cutting horse 

hay, 90c per bale. Ph, 475-2154.
_________________________ x51tf
5 BRITTANY PUPS for sale. 7 

wks. old. $25 each. Ph. 475-2394.
X7-2

WANTED — Gibson “D” tractor.
Want to buy differential, com

plete tractor, or information on 
replacement differential gears. Ph.
475-1978.______ _____________ x6:2
LARK Tent Trailer, sleeps 6, good 

condition. $900. Ph, 475-7324. -x6 
FREE KITTENS — Two tan males 

and 3 gray-calico females. 11141
Boyge Rd. Ph. 475-9818. .___ocG-2
YARD SALE — 15710 Waterloo Rd" 

in Waterloo. June 20-21, 9 to 5, 6 
WILL BABYSIT DAYS-Have one 

of my own, age 3Vfe. Ph. 475-1116. 
____________________________ 6-2

LEG AL NOTICES
mv ■M « l i ■ i 1 ■■■■iP i .nim — ■miih

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been piade In the terms 

of a mortgage made by JEFF C. MILLAR 
and MARIAN MILLAR, his wife, to CAP
ITAL MORTGAGE CORPORATION dated 
August 16, 1971, and recorded August 26, 
1971, in Liber 1369, Page 495, Washtenaw 
County Records, on which mortgage there 
is claimed to be duo at the dale thereof 
for principal and interest, the sum of 
$19,612.55.

Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and pursuant to the stalutc 
In such case provided, notice is hereoy 
given that on the 9th day of August, 1979, 
at 10 o'clock a.m., local time,, said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction to the highest bidder at the West 
entrance of the Washtenaw County Building 
in the City of Ann Arbor, Mi Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, that being the place 
where the Circuit Court of said County Is 
held, of the premises described in said 
mortgage, or so much as may be neces
sary to pay the amount due with interest 
at 7 per cent per annum and all legal 
costs and charges.

Said premises are located in the Town
ship of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as:

Legal Notices
i i , " - I . . - . ........... ..... .. »■■*■ I 'MH* 1 ■■■—

I-ot 62, GROVE PARK HOMES SUB
DIVISION, as recorded in Liber 19, 
Page 72 and 73 of Plats, Washtenaw 
County Records, 

from the time of sate.
The redemption period is six months
June 15, 1979.
CAPITAL MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Mortgagee.

Leilhauser and Leilhauser, P.C.
18301 E. 8 Mite Road, Suite 215 
East Detroit, Mich. 48021 
Attorneys lor said Mortgagee.

June 21-28-July 5-12-19

STATE Ol’ .MICHIGAN
Die Probate Court for the County of

Washtenaw,
File No. 71071

Soc. Sec. No. 400-20-6101 l
Estate of Louise Fletcher, Deceased.
Address of Decedent: 428 W, Middle, 

Chelsea, Michigan.
Date of Death: June 17, 1979.
TAKE NOTICE: On July 3, 1979 in the 

Probate Courtroom, Washtenaw County 
Building, Ann Arbor, Michigan, before the 
Honorable Rodney E. Hutchinson, Judge 
of Probate, a hearing was held on the 
petition of Bob Fletcher and administra
tion was grunted to Bob Fletcher whoso 
address is 13238 Noah Court, Gregory, 
Michigan.

Take further notice that on September 
4, 1979 at 9:00 a.m. in said courtroom, a 
hearing will be held to determine the 
heirs of the deceased.

Creditors of the deceased are notified 
that all claims against the estate roust 
be presented to said Bob Fletcher at the 
foregoing address and a copy thereof, to
gether with proof of service, filed with 
the court on or before Scplember 13, 1979. 
Notice is further given that the estate 
will be assigned to the persons entitled 
to it.

Dated: July 5, 1979.
Bob Fletcher, Petitioner 
13238 Noah Court 
Gregory,' Michigan 48137 

Attorney for Petitioner:
John P. Keusch (P-15927)
121 South Main Street 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118 
Phone 475-8671.

Michigan State University’s ru
ral and urban 4-H programs in
volved more than 258,000 boys 
and girls and 25,750 volunteer lead
ers in 1977-78.

SPECIALS
16-OZ. BOTTLES

Pepsi-Cola. . . . .  8 pac $1.45
plus deposit

1-LB. PKG, ECKRICH

Hot D o g s ................. $1.35
24-OZ. BOTTLE HUNT'S

Catsup  .................... 63c
1-LB. PKG. NABISCO

Honey Graham Crackers 69c
10-OZ. JAR MAXWELL HOUSE

Instant Coffee . . . $4.08

KUSTERERS
FOOD MARKET

DIAL 475-2721  WE DELIVEi

Y o u r  A u t o - O w n e r s  
l a e n t  w a n t s  v o u  

t h e  p o l i c y  
r i g h t  f o r  y o u .

E v e n  i f  i t  i s n ' t  f r o m  
A u t o - O w n e r s

When you go to an 
insurance agent who repre
sents only one company, he 
only has one company’s 
policies to offer you. But an 
independent agent repre
sents several companies.

So if one company’s 
insurance isn’t right in

price or coverage he’ll tell 
you. He knows another one 
of his companies is.

But the one-company 
agent? Do you think he’d 
tell you? So talk to your 
independent Auto-Owners 
agent. There’s no telling 
how much he can help you.

mependenf
/a g e n t

S E R V E S  YOU F IR S T

Y O U R ,

Insurance

kA uU)- Owners 
Insurance
You coni find a better namo 
for all your insurance needs.

MAYER AGENCY
OF SFRINGER-KLEINSCHMIDT AGENCY, INC. 

Phone 4 75-8689 Chelsea, Michigan
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legal Notices
MOtyTOAOV, SAU-3

Default having; been made in the terms 
pm! conditions of a certain mortgage 
riidtle by' Mltlman, Iiie,, a Michigan cor
poration, of Washington, D. C,, Mortgagor, 
to Maniifgctvtrer»_ National Rank of De
troit. a' national banking association, of 
Detroit, Michigan, Mortgagee, dated the 
2fitlvdny of May, 1967, and recorded in the 
(ffleo of Ihp Register of Deoils, for the 
Cdvtnty of Washtenaw atyl Stale of Michi
gan, otl the 8fh day of Juuo, 1907, in Libor 
1?02 of \Vashtena\y; County Records, on 
Page r n  wldeh said rngi tgagn was tliere- 
after assigned to Melton National Bank 
and. TvDut cututlany i>y assignou-m dated 
July 30, 196a, and recorded on August 29. 
I960 in the Office of the Register of 
Deeds for said County of Washtenaw ■ in 
Liber 1257 of Washtenaw County Records, 
on page 537, and subsequent thereto the 
real estate, encumbered by said mort
gage, wda conveyed to Spruce Knob Limit
ed Partnership by mesne conveyance 
dated January, 21, 1972, and, recorded on 
January 24, 1972, in Liber 1085. at Page 
82, vWasbtenaw Co\mty. Records, subject to 
the mortgage* on 'Yhlclii mortgage there 
Is claimed ■ td' be dupv'nt the date of this 
notltio, for: principal and Interest', the sum 
0( ,QU9 .H'lUW Ohq. HvU'dmd Thirty-Six 
Thousand live Hundred Fourteen and 
15/100 Dpllavs (51,136,914,15).

And ,r>p. suit or proceedings at law or 
i,n equity having been instituted to re- 
cd.yeA’ thft dm secured by. said mort, 
gage or apy part thereof, Now, therefore,- 
by vAvfrip of the -power of s,a!o' contained 
iu said mortgage, and , Pursuant to the 

■ $  Ufc. W Michigan in .sucli

ense made and provided, notice is hereby 
given that , on Thursday, the 23rd day -of 
August, 1979, at 10:00 o'clock ' In the 
forenoon, local time, said mortgage will 
he foreclosed by a sale at public auction, 
to the highest bidder, Immediately Inside 
the westerly entrance to the County Build
ing In. the City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan (that being the building 
where the Circuit Court for the County 
of Washtenaw is held), of I he premises 
described in snld mortgage, or so much 
thereof Uh may bo necessary, to pay (lie 
amount due, ns ' aforesaid, on snld mort
gage, with the' Interest thereon at ten and 
■'A percent per annum and all
legal costs, charges amt expenses, ineliul. 
Ing the attorney fees allowed by law, and 
also any sum or sums which may be paid 
by the undersigned, necessary to protect 
HS interest In the premises. Which said 
promises are described as follows: ■ ■ '
, All that certain piece or parcel of land 
situate in the City of Ann Arbor, In Iho 
County of Washtenaw,- and State of Michl- 
gein, and described as follows, to wil: 
Outlol C of Spruce Knob, a subdivision 
of part of the NE Vi of Section 9, 
T3S, ROE, City of Ann Arbor, Michi- 

. gan, according to the plat thereor as 
recorded in idber 18 of plalo, page *1>> 
and 44, Washtenaw ■'County Records. t
During the sly months immediately fol

lowing the sqle, the property may he re
deemed.

Dated at Detroit, Michigan, July 19, 1979, 
Honigmnn Miller Schwartz and Cohn 
■By ’ Jerome ,M. Salle 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagoo 

, Mellon Bank, N. • A.
, 'Assignee of . Mortgagee.

2290 First National Building
Detroit. Michigan 422«luy l9 .2B.Aug jj.9.16

&

th e  B ib le -T h e  L ig h t fro m  H eaven
IpnUghtens us OH-God’s. nnhicIfjilnpsH of man. The Psalm
ist wrote w  Psalms 8:4, “What is man, that thou art 
mindful of him,” Truly God has been mindful of man 
im every respect. How grateful- the human race should 
be! Goa is mindful of man's, .physical*needs. (Matthew 
6 : i l ,  2&-30 ; James 1 :1?). We learn also from .the Bible, 
that Jehovah mindful of hian’s social needs, “And 
Jendya6 Gpd Said, It is not good that man should be 
alone; I Will, make for him a help meet for him.” (Gen
esis 2:18, 23-25). The apostle Paul likened this blessed 

- tie to Christ and his church. (Ephesians 5:22-23). The 
iuihdful df man's spiritual _ needs. Man was 

in 'the imagd of God. (Genesis 1:26, 27; 2:7). 
Aftdv '-'man's fall God promised to send the Saviour, 
(Genems J lift; 'Matthew-1:21; Romans 5 :8). The gospel 
was. given to save. (Remans 1:16). The Scriptures were 
given to 'guide man. (2 Timothy 3 :16,'17) . Man is not 
able to direct his own steps. (Jeremiah 10:23). Lastly, 
God is mindful of man’s eternal needs. Christ has gone 
to prepaid a place. (John 14:2). He will come again. 
(John 14:3); to receive the redeemed ones unto him
self. (John 14:3). Heaven is a prepared place for a pre
pared people.

CHELSEA CHURCH OF CHRIST

C a rd s  o f  T h a n ta
CARD OF THANKS

We would like to thank all our 
friends and neighbors for their acts 
of kindness,’ for flowers and con
tributions. A special thank-you to 
Madelyo Stoker for all the things 
she did for us. We would also 
like to thank Wilma Pickles’lmer, 
Lois Salyer and Barbara LeMas
ter.

The Family of Gale Aldrich,

CARD OF THANKS
The Myers family wishes to 

thank tho many friends and neigh
bors of Sarah Myers’ for their gen
erous aid and comfort to Sarah 
which made her final days happy 
and peaceful. We would also like 
to publicly thank those who visit
ed the funeral home and gracious
ly contributed to Immanuel Bib,te 
church in her behalf.

The children of Sarah Myers.

UW  Old US-12 Chelsea, Michigan

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Wi’Iiam J, Quig

ley wish to express their thanks 
to the many relatives and friends 
for their prayers, thoughtful gifts 
of flowers and food during and 
after his stay in St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital and Parkview Extended 
Care Center; arid in our time of 
sadness. A special thank you., to 
the Rev. Ronald Purkey, North 
Sharon Bible Church women; and 
Staff art’s Funeral Home.

Wife Doris, Sons and Daughter, 
Brothers', and Sisters.

M E T H ^ W C hWCH  
The Rev. Marvin H. McCallum, 

Pastor
Sunday, July 22—

10:00 a.m. — Worship service. 
Crib nursery for infants up to the 
age of two and church school for 
children from age two through first 
graders. A special film will be 
shown in the audio-visual room for 
children from third grade through 
sixth grade.

11:00 a.m. — Punch hour in the 
narthex.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church oi Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev, Roman A. Reineck, 
Pastor

Every Sunday- 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
. OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Meetings at 
Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-Day Saints 

2141 Brockman, Ann Arbor 
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.

. METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Chaplain Ira Wood, Pastor

Every Sunday— ..................
8:45 a.m.—Worship service.

NOTICE
VILLAGE OF CHELSEA

The Chelsea Village Planning Commission-will meet the 
second Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. in- the 
Village Council Chambers, 104 E.- Middle St. August, 
1979 through July, 1980.

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
PLANNING COMMISSION

LYNN DEGENER, SECRETARY

OUR SA V J^U TH ERA N
1515 S, Main, Chelsea 

The Rev. Franklin H. Giebel, 
Pastor

Broadcast Sqndays—
“The Church of the Lutheran 

Hour.”
; 8:35 a.m. -  WI$M, 1450 AM, 
Jacks'on.

U:30 R.m. -  WYFC, 1520 AM, 
Ypsilanti.
Every Sunday—

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school, Youth 
and Adult Bible class,

9:00 a.m. — Morning worship, 
June through August. Holy Com
munion first, third and fifth Sun
day.

10:30 a.m. — Morning worship 
after September 1.
Every Wednesday—

7:30 p.m. — Adult Bible Study 
and prayer. .

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

The Rev. Fr. Jerrold F. Beaumont 
B.S.P.

10: Q0 a.tn. — Holy Communion, 
first; third, and fifth Sundays, and 
7:30 p.m. every Wednesday.

10:00 a.m .—Morning prayer, sec
ond and fourth Sundays. Church 
school ar4 nursery every Sunday. 
Every Wednesday—

8:15 p.m,—Bible study and dis
cussion groups'.
First Wednesday of every month— 

Bishop’s Committee.
Third Thursday of every month— 

Episcopal church women.

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St.

The Rev. Ron Little, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

9:45 a.m —Sunday school, nur
sery provided.

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship, 
nursery provided.

6:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 
Every Wednesday—

7:00 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting and Bible study.

. BAHA’I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday—

8:06 p.m.—At the home ot Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the Baha’i 
faith is welcome.

u s ©  t h ©

W A N T  A D S
Still Only $1 for 25 Words or less

(When payment accompanies order.)

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
300 N. Main St. S e rv in g  C h e lsea  S ince 1871 Phone 475-1371

**■
•me*

$T. PAUL
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
The Rev. R. J. Ratzlaff, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
10:00 a.m.—Church school and 
Worship service.

ZlOtf LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher and Waters Rds 
The Rev. John R, Morris, Pastor 
Sunday, July 22—

9:00 q.m. — Sunday school. 
10:15 a.m. — Worship service.

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, 
Mass Schedule:
Every Saturday—

4:00-5:00 p.m. Confession.
7:00 p.m.—Mass.
Immediately after 7 p.m. Mass, 

Confession.
Every Sunday—

7:00 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 11:00 a.m., 
-Mass.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ)

The Rev. Carl Schwarm, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

9:30 a.m.—Worship and Sunday 
school. Nursery provided for chil
dren, infants through five years.

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

9575, North Territorial Rd., Dexter 
The Revl Mark Poripsky, Pastor 

Sunday, July, 22—
9:00 a,m.—Worship service. Ser

mon: Joseph and the Pharaoh’s 
dream.

10:00 a.m. — Trustees.
Monday, July 23—

8:00 p.m. — Board of Education. 
Tuesday, July 24—

8:00 p.m. — Inquirers.
Monday, July 23 through Friday, 

July 27 — Vacation Bible School, 
8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
337 Wilkinson St.

The Rev. Thode B. Thodeson, 
Pastor

Every Sunday—
10:30 a.m. — Morning worship. 
11:00 a.m. — Junior c h u r c h  

.school.
7:00 p.m.—Evening Followship'. i Every Wednesday—

; 7:00 p.m.—Midweek Bible study 
and prayer.

NORTH SHARON BIBLE CHURCH 
Svlvan and Washbume Rds.
The Rev. Ronald C. Purkey, 

'Pastor
Every Sunday-

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. (Nur
sery available.) Junior church 
classes.
. 11:00 a.m.—Worship service.

6:00 p.m —Senior High Youth 
meeting. Youth Choir.

7:00 p.m.-r-Evening worship serv-' 
ices. (Nursery available.) All 
services interpreted for the deaf. 
Every Wednesday—

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and pray
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428- 
7222.

CHELSEA CHURCH OF THE 
. UNCOMPROMISING WORD 

11452 Jackson Rd.
The Rev. Chuck Clemons, Pastor 

Every Sunday- 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.ni.—Morning worship.
6:30 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday—
7:00 p.m.—Midweek prayer and 

Bible study.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, East 

Evangelist John M. Hamilton 
Every Sunday—

7:30 a.m.—Radio program-WN- 
RS in Saline.

8:30 a.m.—Radio program-WA- 
AM in Ann Arbor.

9:30 a.m.—Bible study.
10:30 a.m. — Worship service. 

Nursery available.
6:00 p.m.—Sunday evening Bible 

study.
Every Tuesday—

7:00 p.m.—Women’s Bible study 
class.
Every Wednesday— 

7:30 p.m.—Bible 
for all ages.

study classes

CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 
FELLOWSHIP 

Meetings at St. Barnaba* 
Episcopal Church 
20500 Old US-12,

Every Sunday
s '  p.m,—Sunday school for all 

ages.'
5:00 p.m.—Worship service. 

Every Thursday—
7:30 p.m.—Adult study, Children’s 

CYC program, and youth meeting.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday—

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school, morn
ing service,

ST. THOMAS
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds.
The Rev. Paul Puffe, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school and 

Bible class*.
10:00 a.m.—Worship service.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds.

The Rev. Larry Nicols 
and tho Rev. David Goldsmith, 

Pastors
Every Sunday—

9:15 a.m,—Morning worship. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. David Brinkman, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:0# a.m.—-Morning worship.
6: 00 p.m,—Young people.
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship,

ST. JOHNS EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco 

The Rev. Virgil King, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school and 
worship service.

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 
12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
Every Sunday—

9:00 a.m,—Worship service.
10:15 a.m.—Divine services.

NORTH LAKE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. John Elliott, Pastor 
Sunday, July 22—

10:00 a.m. — Worship service. 
Topic; “An Uplifting Story—Laz- 
orus.” Nursery provided through
out worship services.

10:30 a.m. — Church school for 
children up to second grade. 
Tuesday, July 24—

12:30 p.m. — Cookbook Debut 
Luncheon. Tickets available at the 
door.
Wednesday, July 25— 

j 9:30. a.m. — The “E m e r g i n g 
Church” study at the parsonage.

Can Organic 
Farming Fee< 

The World?
There’s a lot of talk these daj 

about organic farming. There once 
was a time when alL farming was 
organic.

That meant it took a lot of people 
to do the work. There was soil tp 
be cleared and plowed . . . manup * 
to be moved from cow barn to ti 
fields . . . crops to be planted . . . 
weeds to be hoed , . and entire 
families pitched in to puil the bugs 
from the crops by hand.

Without modern machines and 
chemical?, colonial farmers* di 
little better than feed themselve 
To eat, 95 out of every 100 Amer! 
cans had to farm. J

By 1776, each farm worker fed 
himself and two others. This year, 
each farm worker can feed 60 
people. (v.

Can organic farming feed today’;© 
millions? Many people have strong 
opinions about that — both for and 
against, Or is there a middle 
ground whereby organic food-grow
ing methods can reduce our de
pendence on some modern tech
nology and still not cut our foocL 
production too low? y f

These are some questions the U.
S. Department of Agriculture is 
trying to answer through research. 
The research team will study the 
benefits of organic farming — the 
values, present and future eco
nomic impacts, and costs’. Th^  
team will look at different d “  
grees of organic farming—from no 
organic farming at all to total re
liance on organic farming.

The team will look for the reas
ons why some food and fiber pro
ducers'have turned from machines  ̂
and chemicals to organic farming* 
—and how well they do. It also wilr 
determine what information is 
needed for successful organic 
farming and the technological bar
riers that may stand in its way.

Organic farming is widely prac
ticed in Europe as a matter ^  . 
necessity. In China, the practice w  
centuries old1—'although now under
going some changes.

Many -farmers question whether 
organic farming can produce 
enough food to feed the millions 
cf people who must be fed in mod
ern times. The USDA research* 
team hopes to find the answer. “ •

Laws and regulations' setting 
employment standards, providing 
workers’ compensation and re
quiring federal contractors to pro
vide equal employment opportun-j 
ity are enforced by the Employi 
ment Standards Administration of 
the Labor Department.

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

8118 Washington St.
The Rev. Larry Nichols and 

The Rev. David Goldsmith, 
Pastors

Every Sunday- 
10: 00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.—Worship service.

ST. JOHN’S
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Rogers Corners 
Every Sunday-

10:30 a.m.—Worship and Sunday 
school.

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadiiia
The Rev. T. H. Liang, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service.

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

3320 Notten Rd.
The Rev. George Woomer, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school,
10:30 a.m,—Worship service.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Richard Coury, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday—
7:00 p.m.—Christ’s Ambassadors. 

Misslonettes. Bible meditation and 
prayer.

LAST DAY 

OF REGISTRATION

School Election
Notice of Last Day of Registration 

of the Electors ot

Chelsea School District
Washtenaw and Jackson Counties. Michigan

TO THE ELECTORS 
OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Please Take Notice that the Board of Education of 
Chelsea School District, Washtenaw and Jackson Coun
ties, Michigan, has called a special election to be held 
in the School District on

Monday, August 2 0 ,1 9 7 9
The following proposition will be submitted to the 

vote of the electors ot the special election:
TAX RATE LIMITATION INCREASE PROPOSITION 

FOR OPERATING PURPOSES
Shall the limitation on the amount of taxes which 
may be ossessed against all property in Chelsea 
School District, W ashtenaw and Jackson Counties, 
Michigan, be increased by i .7 mills ($1 .70  on each 
$1,000.00) on state equalized valuation for a period 
of 2 years, 1979 and 1980, for the purpose of pro
viding additional funds for operating purposes?

The last day on which persons may register with the 
appropriate township clerks, in order to be eligible to 
vote at the Special School Election called to be held on 
Monday, August 20, 1979, is

MONDAY, JULY 2 3 ,1979
Persons registering after 5:00 o'clock p.m., on Monday, 

July 23, 1979, are NOT ELIGIBLE to vote ot the Special 
School Election.

Persons planning to register with the respective city 
or township clerks must ascertain the days and hours on 
which tho clerks’ offices are open for registration.

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Edu
cation of Chelsea School District, Washtenaw and Jack- 
son Counties, Michigan.

ROBERT N. SCHAFER
Secretary, Board of Education
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Two Chel&'ea students will be 
participants in Seminar 79, the 
original chamber musip program 
for high school students in Mich
igan, to be held on the campus of; 
Western Michigan University in 
Kalamazoo Sunday, July 15 
through Saturday, July 28.

Sara Merkel, daughter of Rob
ert ;and Barbara /Merkel, 124 W. 
Summit St., and Faith Markle, 
daughter, of Janies and Patricia 
Markle, 17476 Cavanaugh Lake 
Rd., will both play., viola in the 
two-week program. -■

Approximately 160 students have 
been selected by audition to par
ticipate in this program, .which is 
■\SyMU’s 28th annual summer mu
sic camp. Each student is1 ■ en
rolled in one of seven seminars— 
String, woodwind, brass, percus

sion, vocal, piano or composition,
During tlieir stay at WMU, stu

dents will study music theory and 
music literature, take private les
sons, and perform in a variety of 
large and small ensemble concerts 
which are open to the public. All 
riiusic performed during Seminar 
79 is learned and prepared during 
the two-week Camp.

Unlike other camps, Seminar 79 
emphasizes chamber music: mu
sic which is composed for a small 
number of performers, eachtplay- 
ing his or her own part. Seminar 
students are involved in daily 
chamber music-making under the 
guidance of a distinguished artist- 
faculty.

Seminar 79 operates under the 
:auspices of- WMU’s College of Fine 
Arts.

NOW ON TUESDAY NIGHTS

C H I C K E N  B U F F E T

with our Famous D«op-Fried Chicken 
and SPECIAL BARBECUED CHICKEN
#Iso mashed potatoes and gravy, dressing, and salad bar.

Serving from  4 : 3 0 - 9 : 0 0

at the
809B MAIN ST., DEXTER PH. 426-3811

CHELSEA AREA 
TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM1 . • i

, ' s \ '

Transportation for the Seft ior <S i ti zens, $5 
years and Older, and the Handicapped.

Advance reservations are required*For morning trans
potation call'the preceding afternoon between I p-m, and 
3 p.m. For afternoon-transportation edit in the morning 
from 9 a.m. to 1 V a.m:

b e t w e e n  9  t o  1 1  a . m .  o r  1 t o  3  p . m .

Service Hours are 9 a.m. tt> 4:30 p.m. diaily; Thurs., 9 to 1

'To the Editor:
I wish to extend congratulations 

to the Chelsea Recreation Depart
ment for its handling of the' 13- 
yea r-o id state tournament which 
was held in Lansing Saturday, July 
T4.

Due to the lack of concern by 
the director the. team was not al
lowed to participate in the tourna
ment.
- Thq rules are specific, you must 
furnish the proper documents to 
piny.

If these, papers are not furnished 
you do not play. That is what hap
pened , on. Saturday. The team, 
ready to play was infohned that 
they forfeited the game.

The entire team was despondent 
because the team members were 
cheated by the director.

Many hours wore spent training 
for this day, many of the players 
WiU never haye the opportunity to 
play in the state toiimamerit again. 
■' The team was, unable to play' in 
the, state tournam ent because of 
the ihcompatehpe: of the director 
of Babe Riath' bcague-

Mr. and' Mrs. Coomes.

To the Editor:' /
In the iiily:.12 issue of, The Chel-. 

sea Standard;' I, see wligre the pres
ident of the Chelsea. School Dis

trict; announced'to seek voter ap- 
■proval on the 1.7 niills, that \yas 
voted down by the voting public 
on June 11. Is there any wonder, 
that our youth,, so many cannot 
take no for an answer, when our 
; officials display this kind of action?

With the increase in assessed 
valuation in the 'District, along 
with the hew homes and business, 
how much more operating costs 
are met in this way? Perhaps the 
School Board should cut out some 
non-essentials, and learn 'to live 
within their means, same as the 
taxpayer. Are we going to destroy 
ourself from within? Beware.

A concerned citizen.

Dear Editor: .
In 1823 President Monroe issued 

his Doctrine that warned Europe 
that any interference with existing 
States in this hemisphere would be 
looked uppn as an act unfriendly 
to the United. States.

In 1962 President Kennedy gave 
Khrushchev, a/ n o.nrintervention 
^promise which.was followed in 1970 
by ■ President Ninon giving a 
blanket pledge that the United 
States would, not again intervene 
in another Latin American country 
iwhich renounced the Monroe Doc
trine and the powers it gave us 
pver this hemisphere. We re
nounced it further: when we failed 
to clean up the Cuba situation and. 
'to wipe out'*the 'Soviet Russian*1 
beachhead in our Caribbean front 
yard.

Now our Congressman, Robert 
Carr of the Sixth District votes

Ip;
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Rytex Hand Craft Vellum, Now $8.95
Regularly $16.00. The luxurious, damask-smooth personalized sta
tionery you'll use with pride. Choose the paper size and color that 
suits.your writing taste. Select Princess (5%  x 7 % ) or Monarch 
(7 !A ,x 1 0 % ) 'size in white, pale blue or soft grey. Choice of im
print styles as shown (HL or MC) printed in deep blue/ dark grey 
or cherry red ink. Beautifully gift boxed: 100 Princess sheets qnd 
100 matching envelopes; or, 80 Monarch sheets and 80 matching 
envelopes.

Bonus: 50 extra, unprinted sheets for second pages, $2.00 with order.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
300 N. MAIN ST., CHELSEA, MICH. 48118

Send— ___— boxes HAND CRAFT VELLUM at $8.95. Include □  50 extra,
plain sheets at $2 each box.

Imprint Name_— „ ---------„ — —__— ----------_____------ ------------------------ _  .

Add re ss____ ______— _— ,—-------- —.__________________ — _______ _____ _

City, State, Zip— ------------- :-------------------------- -— „—  -------------------------------- ,

\yith the Orgapiaztion of American 
States to suspend all assistance to 
president Somoza of Nicaragua 
!\yho has been fighting Communism 
jfpr 30 years. Carr blames Somoza 
for the bloodshed there but -it is 
;the Sandirijstas (named for a life
long Communist) who are fighting 
I the National Guard, torching cot- 
iton and sugar fields, destroying 
jfarm buildings and’ equipment 
and haranguing farm workers at 
gun point.
, President Somoza on TV tonight 
said he was resigning, that the 
OAS would guarantee a democrat
ic government in Nicaragua, and 
that he will remain in his country 
just long .enough to make sure. He 
said that if the Communists take 
over Nicaragua, they will be cross
ing the Rio Grande in a few years.

Is that what. Robert Carr wants?
Mrs. Josephirie Lutchka.

To thq Editor: -
This, past; Saturday, July 14, fif

teen boys, Coach Dave Lukasiak, 
Assistant Coach Jeff' Sweet and 
several parents left Chelsea in high 
spirits to attend, and participate m 
the Michigan District Babe Ruth 
Tournament "for 13- 15-year-olds at 
Lansing. Upon opr arrival we 
learned that Chelsea had to for
feit! We will get to the reason 
later.
, First, we would like to say how 
proud we are in regard to the way 
the coaches and team handled 
themselves/They went on to play 
an exhibition game in a very 
sportsmap-like manner. The final 
score was 7-6, in favor of the other 
team. There is no. doubt in our 
minds, however, that the Chelsea 
team would have won had their 
spirits not been dealt such a low
blow-

We would also like to mention 
that next to Chelsea’s name on the 
program were tl?e words "NO ROS
TER AVAILABLE.” How would 
you like to put that in your son’s 
scrapbook?

Back to the reason for the for
feit, The tournament rules clearly 
stated that the team scorebooks 
had to be presented before game 
time in order to prove that the 
tournament players had been play
ing in a Babe Ruth League. The 
Chelsea, team did not have all the 
necessary scorebooks. Where were 
they? Ask Mr. Russell Pichlik, di
rector of the Babe Ruth League. 
Strike one!

Coach Lukasiak was not told 
that Chelsea, would: be participat
ing until a week before the tourna
ment. Therefore, only one week 
of practice for our boys and one 
month for the opposing team. 
Strike two!

J ■'A ‘ similar : circumstahh^ 'hap
pen eld during the tournament for 
13-year-o!ds last year. This year 
Chelsea didn’t even have a team 
of 13-years-olds entered in the tour
nament. Strike three!

Mr. Pichlik—you’re out!
There is also trouble in the 

younger leagues. O ur "Little 
Leaguer” showed up for a game 
only to find that the game had, 
been called. Due to ttje amount of 
rain we had .that day, the fact 
that the field wasn’t playable 
coidd; have been ascertained at 2 
p.m". 1 Where was Mr. Robert Drap
er, director of Little League? Why 
didn’t he check the field at an ear
lier time, notify the coaches' and 
they in turn notify their team 
members? Also, two games were 
scheduled at the same time, on 
the same diamond, this past Fri
day with only one umpire. No um
pires were scheduled for the later 
game.

All ,of the blame cannot be 
placed on just these two men. A 
share must go to the person who 
hired or appointed them, the Sum
mer League Director, Mr. Robin 
Raymond. Why were these people 
hired in the first, place? What were 
their qualifications?

Some people say that young peo
ple’s sports have become too or
ganized. That certainly cannot be 
Said of Chelsea’s Summer Base
ball League.

We believe that if steps are not 
taken immediately to remedy this 
situation there soon will be no base
ball program. Why should these 
boy.s and their coaches work s'o 
hard for so little?

We hope other concerned persons 
will join us at the next meeting 
of the Recreation Council which, 
according to the Community Cal
endar, will be Aug. 1, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the village council room.

Dan and Carol Murphy.

To the Editor:
The "Joy of Winning”~-or the 

"Agony of Defeat”—that’s what 
sportsmen say all around the 
world, last Saturday 15 players 
of Chelsea’s Babe Ruth League 
learned' another word, "forfeit,” 
I1 wish every parent and espec
ially "Mr. Pichlik” could have 
been there to see the disappoint
ment and broken hearts of the 
Chelsea All Stars. You teach your 
children to be good sports if they 
!win or lose, but how do you teach 
them to accept forfeit because 
someone was paid to do a job and 
didn’t, do it?

It takes a great coach to put a 
winning team together with ’ only 
a week’s notice, but Dave and 
Jeff did it. Dave not only hand- 
'led the playing of ball, but then 
had to explain the hard, cold 
facts of life (if that’s what you 
want to call it).

Congratulations Dave on a great 
job! I’m sure glad I didn’t nave 
to stand in front of those boys 
and give them the bad news. You 
should have been there to see the 
expressions on their faces. Know
ing that they would never have 
another opportunity to, play- in 
artpther state tournament' game 
■for 15-year-olds. Dave Lukasiak 
and Jeff Sweet deserve a lot of 
credit. I didn’t know how you 
apologize to coaches* for taking a 
win away from them and their 
team for1 laziness, carelessness or 
whatever. •

I’m sure everyone else at the 
"State Tournament” ' (from ' all 
oyer) was as impressed as I was 
with, the programs.' The ' other 
teams had, complete team line
ups. The big blank sphee with

“Chelsea —Not Available was 
great. -

I guess any 14-15-year-old guy 
that only made the All Star game 
doesn’t care if his name was in 
it or not. He didn’t need a silly 
ole program for his sport scrap
book anyway.

Also oh the prograpi, I was 
shocked to learn that Chelsea, was 
not represented. No team at ail 
for the 13-year-old division. As a 
parent it’s hard, for me to beli’ove 
that with all the 13-yeor-old boys 
in Chelsea, we couldn’t get a 
team. I’m sure that Mr, Pichlik 
has a very good explanation for 
this, too,

I must admit that I was very 
glad to be able to drive and. take 
five other. b.pys with, opr, son. 
Those boys were really inspired 
and could hardly wa.it to get there 
arid' start with the game. It’s top 
bad that the memory of the gams 
will be as it is.

Another great, job, recreation 
'Department Nl'anager: Mr. Pick- 
,lik, t hope vou were well paid 
this year. How do you feel after 
contributing, to the waste of more 
of our tax money?

Tom Dault.
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T h r e e  A rea  S tu d e n ts  O n  CMU H o n o rs  L is t
Central Michigan University's 

winter semester honors list in
cludes three students from the 
Chelsea area.

Cited, for honors were senior 
Jennifer Rady, 840 N. Main St.; 
senior Gary D. Escheibach, 12443 
E. Michigan, Grass Lake; and 
sophomore Jano K. Sherwood, 4531 
Maute Rd., Grass Lake.

In all, 1,001 CM(U students made 
the honors’ list arid 117 had

straight A’s. Honrir students were, 
chosen from the top 10 percent of 
each academic class.

In addition, to qualify for hon
ors, a student had to complete 12 
or more letter-graded hours of on- 
campus credit and have a grade 
point average of no lower thari 3.5 
out of 4.0,

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371.

F rqncis G ro h n er t T a rn s  
U-D D egree  W ith  H o n o r

Francis D. Grohnert of Chelsea 
was granted a: bachelor of science 
degree, sumrna cum laude, from 
the University of Detroit' on May 
12. He will attend Cooley Law 
School .in Lansing in September.

Grohnert is ' the son of Gerald 
and Rita Grohnert Of'7125' Boyce 
Rd. Gerald Grohnert formerly 
practiced: law in Chelsea and now 
has ian: office in Dexter.

Invite Us to Your 
Party, Meeting, 

Get-Together, etc. ^

W e c a n  p e r fo r m  a n y w h e r e !

BOYER &  FITZSIMMONS
M A G I C I A N S

*  LIVEPQVB
*  MIND-READING 

ESCAPES

★  BIG ILLUSIONS
★  THE IMPOSSIBLE 
A AND MUCH MORE

For Any Occasion - Ph. 475-8266

.4 '< &1.*

n Blue (1050) 
a  Blue (1250)

Choice of Paper (for si2e and color)
Princess size in: □  White (1000)
Monarch size in: □  White (1200)

Imprint Style: D H L  □  MC

Ink Color: □  Blue □  Deep Grey Cl Cherry Red

ORDERED BY__________________________

Address____________ ______________________

□  Grey (1060)
□  Grey (1260)

-Apt,

City, State, Zip

Account No__

□  Charge

.Phone.

□  Payment Enclosed Sorry, no C.O.D. or phone orders. 
Please include Michigan State Sales Tax.

Happy

60th

-L ove, 

R uth  an d  

C harles

M id -S u m m e r  S a v in g s  T im e
- o f

M-52 and 1-94, CHELSEA
We're receiving a special incentive from General Motors 

and we're passing this savings along to you.

SAVE HUNDREDS ON THE CAR OR TRUCK 
OF YOUR CHOICE DURING OUR JULY SALE!

1979 FLEETSIDE PICK-UP, $81621979 CHEVY VAN .........
Tinted glass - W/S only, fixed side dooe glass, oux, seat, ext. B/Eye 
mirror (7 .5 " x 10.5") PTD, heavy duty rear shock absorbers, front 
stabilizer bar, heavy duty rear springs, rear axle 3.07/3.08 ratio, 
42-amp, Delco generator, 5.7 litre (.350 CID 4,-bbl.) V-8, auto, 
trans., tilt-wheel, p.s., wheel covers, cigarette lighter, AM radio, 
chromed grill, chromed front and reap bumpers, J78-15/BTBLS. Hwy 
Bias Bltd BW, solid paint, voltmeter, oil and temp, gages, 70 Carmine- 
red solid, XRR4 Carmine custom vinyl high bucket. Stock No. 4266.

1979 FLEETSIDE PICK-UP. $5397
Folding seat back, full-depth foam seat, tinted, glass all windows, 
dome lamp with door operated switches, front stabilizer bor, heavy 
duty rear springs, vacuum power brobes, 5,0 litre 305 CID 2-bbl. 
V-8, auto, trans., p.s,, inside hood release, AM radio, H78-15/B 
Tbls Hwy Bios Bltd B/W^ H78-15/B Tbls Oor Bias Bltd BW, volt
meter, oil, temp, gages, 71 Dark Carmine red solid, VRRI Carmine 
vinyl bench; Rustproofed. Stock No. 4313.

1979 FLEETSIDE PICK-UP, $4827
Fleetside pick-up box, heavy duty rebr springs, vacuum power brakes, 
5.0 litre 305 CID 2-bbl. V-8, 3-speed manual trans,, p.s., AM 
radio, H78-15/B Tbls Hwy Bias Bltd B/W, H78-15/B Tbls Oor Bias 
Bltd B/W, voltmeter, oil, temp, gages, 23 Hawaiian Blue solid, 
VDDI blue vinyl bench. Stock No. 4301.

1979 CHEVY VAN .......$6134
Tinted windshield, fixed side door gloss, swing out rear door glass, 
auxiliary seat, ext, B/Eye mirror (7.5" x 10.5"), heavy duty front 
and rear shock absorbers, front1 stabilizer bar, heavy duty rear springs, 
rear axle 3,07/3.08 ratio, 42-amp. Delco generator, 5.7 litre (350 
CID 4-bbl.) V-8, auto, trans., std. emission system, t ilt  wheel, p.s., 
special * bright metal wheel covers, cigarette lighter, AM radio, 
chromed grille, front and rear bumpers, J78-15/B Tbls Hwy Bias 
Bltd B/W, standard body, voltmeter, oil, temp, goges, Camel custom 
vinyl high bock bucket, Lt. Camel solid. Stock No. 4241,

1979 FLEETSIDE PICK-UP. $4936
Tinted glass all windows, Fleetside pick-up box, front stabilizer bar, 
vacuum power brakes, 5.0 litre 305 CID 2-bbl. V-8, auto, trans., 
std. emission system, p.s., H78-15/B Tbls Hwy Bias Bltd B/W, solid 
paint, voltmeter, oil, temp, gages, Camel vinyl bench, Light Camel 
solid. Stock No. 4203.

1979 BLAZER .................... $7542
Folding rear seat, tinted glass, ext. B/Eye mirror STL, 5.7 litre 350/ 
4-bbl. V-8, auto, trans., std, emission system, fuel tank shield plate, 
bright metal wheel covers, AM radio, heavy duty radiotor, chromed 
front and rear bumpers, L78-I5B Tbls. Oor Bios bltd B/W, volt
meter, oil, temp, gages, Camel vinyl high back buckets, Camel/ 
Camel, Stock No. 4256.

Tinted gloss, inter, windshield wiper system, alf-weather air cond., 
frt., ext. B/Eye mirror (7.50" x 10.5") STl, pick-up box, heavy 
duty front springs and shock absorbers, Cruise,- 5.7 litre 350 CID 
4-bbl. V-8, auto, trans., auxiliary fuel tank, fuel tank shield plate, 
t ilt  wheel, rally wheels, inside hood release, 4000-watt heavy duty 
Delco*battery, cargo area lamp, electric clock, AM/FM radio, heavy 
duty troons-. Oil cooler, chromed grille, front bumper and rear step 
bumper, LR78-I5./C Tbls Hwy S/B radials W /W , Bonanza pkg. B, 
2-tone paint, Scottsdale equip., 12 Frost White 71 Dark Red. Stock 
No. 4292!

1979 FLEETSIDE PICK-UP. $6472
Folding seat back, full-depth foam seat, tinted glass, dome lamp 
with door-operated switches, ext. B/Eye mirror (7.5" x 10.5") 
PTD, Fleetside pick-up box, 5.7 litre 350 CID 4-bbl. V-8, auto, 
trans,, cigarette, lighter, AM radio, L78-15/B Tbls Oor Bias Bltd 
B/W, solid point, voltmeter, oil, temp, gages, VCCl Camel vinyl 
bench, 81 Cordova Brown solid. Stock No. 4278.

1979 IMPALA WAGON $7127
Station wagon 3rd seat, power door locks, tinted gloss, power tailgate 
lo<?k, deluxe load floor carpet, rear window defogger, air cond., re
mote control outside rear view mirror, Cruise, auto, trans., t ilt  wheel, 
HR78-15/B S/B radials w/stripe, A M /F M  radio, value appearance 
group, roof carrier, light blue metallic, VDDI blue vinyl bench. 
Stock-No. 3927,

1979 IMPALA 4-DR. SEDAN. $6395
Tinted glass, color keyed floor mats, front and rear, door guards, 
air cond. remote control outside rear view mirror LH, 2-tone paint, 
Cruise, 5.0 litre 2-bbl. V-8, auto, trans. tilt wheel, FR78-15/B S/B 
Rad. w/stripe, AM-FM radio, rear seat speaker, bumper guards, 
value appearance group, light blue metallic, VDDI blue vinyl bench. 
Stock No. 3854.

1979 MONTE CARLO 
2-Dr. Spt. C p e .__ $5890
Tinted glass, deluxe body side moldings, air cond., sport mirror LH 
remote and RH man., p.b., p.s,, Cruise, 3.8 litre 8-bbl, V-6, auto, 
trans,, t ilt  wheel, P205/7OR-14/B Rad. w/stripe, AM radio, color 
keyed roily wheels, CBBI block cloth bench, light green. Stock 
No. 3862.

1979 IMPALA 
2-Dr. Landau Coupe $6687
Tinted gloss, color keyed floor mots, air cond., 5,0 litre 2-bbl V-8, 
auto, trans., std. emission system, FR78-15/B S/B Rod w/stripe, 
AM radio, power ontenno, Landau equip. Stock No. 3007,

Prices don't include sales tax, license and prep charges.

HUGE SAVINGS ON ALL UNITS IN STOCK!
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY — FINANCING ON THE SPOT 

OPEN Mon.-Thurs., 8 to 8:30; Friday/ 8 to 6; Saturday/ 8 to 5

LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET
Chevrolet

FOR QUALITY, SERVICE & PRICE, 
Travel With Lloyd

1-94 and M-52, CHELSEA

Chevrolet

PH. 475-1373



Notice of Adoption of 
Zoning Ordinance Amendment

TAKE NOTICE that the following 
amendment to the Lima Township 
Zoning Ordinance has been adopted 
effective July 2, 1979, A copy of 
the> Ordinance may be purchased 
or inspected at the office of Lima 
Township Clerk, 1G41L Chelsea-Dex- 

' ter Rd., Dexter, Michigan, by ap
pointment.

Respectfully,
Arlene R. Bareis,
Lima Township Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE 
LIMA TOWNSHIP 

ZONING ORDINANCE 
The Township of Lima Ordains:

An Ordinance to amend the Lima 
Township Zoning Ordinance to pro
vide for procedures contained in 
said Ordinance pertinent to “spe
cial land .uses” and/or “planned 
unit developments,” the adminis
tration of the Ordinance, standards 
for the exercise of discretionary 
authority, appeals to the Zoning 
Board of Appeals, improvements, 
bonds, site plans, and conditions to 
be affixed to special land uses, 
planned unit developments, site 
plans, improvements, bonds, and 
discretionary action, and for viola
tions of said Ordinance, a& follows:

SECTION 1. The purpose of this 
amendment is to bring into con
formity, the Lima Township Zoning 
Ordinance with Michigan Public 
Act 637 of 1978 with respect to 
procedures contained in said Ordi
nance pertinent to “special land 
uses” and/or “planned unit de
velopments,” or concepts in said 
Ordinance under different termin
ology designed to accomplish sim
ilar objectives of a reviewing pro
cess, notwithstanding anything con
trary contained in said Ordinance. 
It is the intent, of this amendment 
that the Lima Township Zoning 
Ordinance shall promote the public 
health, safety, and general wel
fare; encourage the use of lands in 
accordance with the character and 
adaptability,, and to limit the im
proper use of lands; to conserve 
natural resources and energies; to 
meet die needs of the state’s' resi
dents for food, fiber, and other 
natural resources, places of resi
dence, recreation, industry, trade, 
service, and other uses of land; 
to insure that uses of the land shall 
he situated in an appropriate loca
tion and relationships; to avoid the 
overcrowding of population; to pro
vide adequate air and light; to les
sen congestion on public roads and 
streets; to reduce hazards to life 
and property; to facilitate ade
quate provisions for a system of 
transportation, sewage disposal, 
safe and adequate. water supply, 
education, recreation, and other 
public requirements; to conserve 
the expenditure of funds', for public 
improvements and of services to 
conform to the most advantageous 
uses of land, resources, and prop
erties. In all of the foregoing rea
sonable consideration shall be 
made, among other things, to the 
character of each zoning district, 
its peculiar suitability for particu
lar uses; the conservation of prop- 
perty values and natural resources, 
and the general and appropriate 
trend and character of land, build
ing, and population development.

SECTION 2. Upon the adoption 
of this Ordinance amendment, the 
reviewing process of any “special 
land use” and/or “planned unit 
developments” or concept in the 
Lima Township Zoning Ordinance 
under different terminology design
ed to accomplish similar objectiv
es of a similar reviewing process, 
be and the same are hereby dele
gated to the Lima Township Plan
ning Commission. Any site plan re
view required by pertinent sec
tions of the Lima Township Zoning 
Ordinance with regard to the fore
going “special land uses” and/or 
“planned unit developments” or 
similar concepts, is also hereby 
delegated to the Lima Township 
Planning Commission, notwith
standing any other provision of 
said Zoning Ordinance to the con
trary.

SECTION 3. All uses of land per
mitted in the various zoning dis
tricts under the Lima Township 
Zoning Ordinance, conditionally, or 
subject to the obtaining of a Condi
tional tJse Permit, shall hereafter 
be known as “Special Land Uses,” 
which shall only be permitted after 
review and approval by the Town
ship Planning Commission as spe
cified in said Ordinance and in ac
cordance with the following pro
cedure:

A. The special land uses and ac
tivities eligible fof approval con
sideration shall be those designat
ed as “conditional uses” or as 
“uses conditionally allowed,” and 
the Lima Township Planning Com
mission is hereby charged with the 
duty of reviewing said special land 
uses and granting approval there
for.

B. Tn addition to other require
ments and standards of said Zon
ing Ordinance, the standards and 
requirements upon which decisions 
on request for special land use 
anproval shall be based, shall in
clude the following:

(i) The standards shall bo con
sistent with and promote the In
tent and purposes of the Zoning 
Ordinance, shall insure that the 
land use or activity authorized shall 
be compatible with adiacont uses 
of lard, the natural environment, 
and the capacities of public serv
ices and facilities affected bv the 
land use or activity is consistent 
with public health, safety, and wel
fare of the townshin.

7U) The standards shall also In
clude those stated in other annli- 
tifcbje ordinances, state and federal 
fetfitiit.es, including, bv wav of lllus- 
'trhtlon. and without, limitation, the 
following Ordinances and Regula- 
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tions: the Lima Township Subdi
vision Control Ordinance or the 
Subdivision Control provisions of 
this Ordinance, the Plat Act, the 
Washtenaw County Building Code, 
the Washtenaw County Health 
Code, the Lima Township Private 
Road Ordinance and/or the Regula
tions and Requirements of the 
Washtenaw County Road Commis
sion. The foregoing specified Ordi
nances and Regulations are hereby 
declared to be reasonable stan
dards and requirements for the ap
proval of special land uste permis
sion in accordance with this 
amendment and the other stan
dards and requirements of said 
Zoning Ordinance for such special 
land uses.

(Iii) Any conditions imposed pur
suant to this amending Ordinance 
as hereinafter described.

C. A request for approval of a 
special land use or activity which 
is in compliance with the stan
dards stated in the Zoning Ordi
nance and this amendment, the 
conditions imposed pursuant to this 
Ordinance, and other applicable 
Ordinances, state and federal sta
tutes, shall be approved.

D. In addition, supporting mater
ials required for application, re
view, and approval of special land 
us'es as set forth in the Lima 
Township Zoning Ordinance, he and 
the same is hereby ratified and re
affirmed.

E. Upon receipt of an applica
tion for a special land use one (1) 
notice that a request for a special 
land use approval has been re
ceived shall be published in a news
paper which circulates in the town
ship, and sent by mail or personal 
delivery to the owners of property 
for which approval is being con
sidered, to all persons to whom 
rbal property is assessed with three 
hundred: (300) feet of the boundary 
of the property in questions, and 
to the occupants of ail structures 
within three hundred (300) feet. The 
notice shall be given not less than 
five (5) nor more than (15) days 
before the date upon which the 
application will be considered. If 
the name of the applicant is not 
known, the term, “occupant” may 
be used in making notification. No
tification need not be given to 
more than one (1) occupant of a 
structure, except that if a struc
ture contains more than one (1) 
dwelling unit, or spatial area own
ed or leased by different individu
als, partnerships, businesses, or 
organizations, one (1) occupant in 
each unit or spatial area shall re
ceive notice. In the case of a single 
structure containing more than four 
(4) dwelling units or other distinct 
spatial areas owned or leased by 
different individuals, partnerships, 
businesses, or organizations, notice 
may be given to the manager or; 
owner of the structure who shall 
be requested to post the notice at 
the primary entrance of the struc
ture. The notice shall:

(a) Describe the nature of the 
special land use request;

(b) Indicate the property which 
is the subject of. the special land 
use request;

(c) State when and where the 
special land use request will be 
considered;

(d) Indicate when and where 
written comments will be received 
concerning the request;

(e) Indicate that a public hear
ing on the special land use request 
may be requested by any proper
ty owner or the occupant of any 
structure within three hundred 
(300) feet' of the boundary of the 
property being considered for a 
special use.

F. Upon the initiative of the Lima 
Township Planning Commission, or 
upon the request of the applicant 
for. :a special use authorization or 
a property owner or an occupant 
of a structure located within three 
hundred (300) feet of the 'boundary 
of the property being considered for 
a special land use, a public hear
ing with notification as required 
for a notice of a request for a spe
cial land use approval, as pro
vided in the foregoing subsection, 
shall be held before a decision is 
made on the special land use re
quest. If the applicant or the Lima 
Township Planning Commission re
quests a public hearing, only noti
fication of the public hearing need 
be made. A decision on a special 
land use shall not be made un
less notification of the request for 
special land use approval, or noti
fication of a public hearing on a 
special land use request has been 
made as required by this Ordi
nance.

G. The Lima Township Planning 
Commission may deny, approve, 
or approve with conditions, a re
quest for a special land use ap
proval. The decision on a special 
land use shall be incorporated in 
a statement containing the conclu
sions relative to the special land 
use under consideration which spe
cifies the basis for the decision, 
and any conditions imposed.

H. Reasoriable conditions may be 
required for the approval of the 
special land use. The conditions 
may include the conditions neces
sary to insure the public services 
and facilities affected< by a propos
ed land use or activity will be 
capable of accommodating In
creased service and facility loads 
caused by the land use or activity, 
to protect the natural environment 
and conserve natural resources and 
energy, to Insure compatibility with 
adjacent uses of land, and to pro
mote the use of the land in a so
cially and economically desirable 
manner. Conditions imposed shall 
meet all of the following require
ments:

(i) Be designed to protect na
tural resources, the health, safety,

and welfare and the social and 
economic well being of those who 
will use the land uSe or-activity 
under consideration, residents aqd 
landowners immediately adjacent 
to the proposed land use or activi
ty, and the community as' a whole;

(ii) Be r e l a t e d t h e  valid ex
ercise of the police power, and pur
poses which are affected by the 
proposed use or activity.
. (iii) Be necessary to meet the 
intent and purpose of the zoning 
ordinance, be related to the stan
dards established in the Lima 
Township Zoning Ordinance and 
this amendment for the land use 
or activity under consideration, 
and be necessary to insure compli
ance with those standards.

I. The conditions imposed with 
respect to the approval of a land 
use or activity shall be recorded 
in the record of the approval ac
tion, and shall remain unchanged 
except. upon the mutual consent 
of the Lima Township Planning 
Commission and the landowner. 
The Lima Township Planning Com
mission shall maintain a record 
of conditions which are changed.

J, Section 8.02, 8.05, 8.06, 8.07, 
8.08, the last sentence, of Section 
8.03, and all reference to “Zoning 
Board of Appeals” in Section 8.09, 
Lima Township Zoning Ordinance, 
be and the same is hereby re
pealed. All reference throughout the 
Lima Township Zoning Ordinance 
to review of requests for condi
tional use permits by the Lima 
Township Plannning Commission 
and the submission of recommen
dations to the Lima Township Zon
ing Board of Appeals, be and the 
same are hereby deleted. The re
maining provisions of Article VIII, 
Lima Township Zoning Ordinance 
be and the same are hereby rati
fied and reaffirmed.

SECTION 4. “Planned Unit De
velopment” includes such terms as 
cluster zoning, planned develop
ment, community unit plan, plan
ned residential development, and 
cluster residential units as' used 
in Section 5.13 and mobile home 
park development as used in Sec
tion 5.14, Lima Township Zoning 
Ordinance, or other terminology 
denoting zoning requirements de
signed to accomplish the objectives 
of the Lima Township Zoning Ordi
nance through a land development 
project review process based upon 
the application of site planning 
criteria to achieve integration of 
the proposed land development 
project with the characteristics of 
the project area, and Such land 
development review process as 
heretofore existing under the Lima 
Township, Zoning Ordinance shall 
be subject to all of the require
ments for the approval and imple
mentation of “planned unit de
velopment” as hereinafter speci
fied:

A. The review and approval of 
planned unit developments shall 
be by the Lima Township plan
ning Commissfob'.'''

B. The requirements of the Lima 
Township Zoning Ordinance for the 
establishment of “planned unit de
velopments” shall be interpreted 
consistent with the following pur
poses: to permit flexibility in the 
regulation of land development; to 
encourage innovation in land use 
and variety in design, lay out, and 
type of structures constructed; to 
achieve economy and efficiency in 
the use of land, natural resources, 
energy, and the provision of pub
lic services and utilities'; to en
courage useful open space; and to 
provide better housing, employ
ment, and shopping opportunities 
particularly suited to the needs 
of the residents of this State.

,C. Regulations relating to the 
use of land, including permitted 
uses, lot sizes, s‘et backs, heights 
limitations, required facilities, buf
fers, open space areas, and land 
use density, shall be determined by 
the Lima Township Planning Com
mission in accordance with the 
plan unit development regulations 
specified in the Lima Township 
Zoning Ordinance. Said regulations' 
need not be uniform with regard 
to each type of land use if equit
able procedures recognizing the 
due process principles and avoid
ing arbitrary decisions are follow
ed in making regulatory decisions.

D. Following receipt of a re
quest to approve a planned unit 
development, the Lima Township 
Planning Commission shall hold at 
least one (1) public hearing upon 
the request. Pe-appli cation confer
ences before submission of a plan
ned unit development request may 
be had by the Lima Township 
Planning Commission at its election 
and said Planning Commission 
may request the submission of pre
liminary site plans at said confer
ences before the public hearing. 
Notification of the public hearing 
shall be given in the same manner 
as provided for public hearings on 
special land uses. Within a reason
able time following the public 
hearing, the Lima Township Plan
ning Commission shall meet for 
final consideration of the requst, 
and deny, approve or approve 
with conditions the request. The 
Lima Township Planning Com mis
sion shall prepare a report stating 
its conclusions on the request for 
a planned unit, development, the 
basis for its decision, the decision, 
and any conditions relating to the 
affirmative decision. If an amend
ment to the Lima Township Zoning 
Ordinance is necessary to act upon 
the planned unit request, the Lima 
Township Planning Commission 
acting as the Lima Township Zon
ing Board shall hold the public 
hearing required for the amend
ment of the Ordinance, and the 
report and the documents relating 
to the planned unit development 
request shall be transmitted to the 
Township Board together with the 
recommendation for' rezoning for 
consideration by said Township 
Board in making a final decision. 
If amendment of the Zoning Ordi

nance is required, the require
ments of Public Act 184 of 1943 as 
amended and Public Act 637 of 
1978 for amendment of a Zoning 
Ordinance shall be followed, except 
that the hearing and notice requir
ed by this subsection of this amend
ing Ordinance shall be regarded 
as fulfilling the public hearing and 
notice requirement necessary un
der Section 9 of Public Act 637 
of 1978.1

E. In the event that an amend
ment to the Zoning Ordinance for 
the authorization of the planned 
unit development is not required, 
the Lima Township Planning Com
mission may approve, approve with 
conditions, or deny a request.

F. Final approvals may be grant
ed on each phase of a multiphased 
planned unit development if each 
phase contains the neces&'ary com
ponents to insure protection of na
tural resources and the health, 
safety, and welfare of the users 
of the planned unit development 
and the residents of the surround
ing area.

G. The requirements of the Lima 
Township Zoning Ordinance for the 
approval of a planned unit develop
ment request shall be interpreted 
by the Lima Township Planning 
Commission to be consistent with 
the following standards: to promote 
the intent and uses of the zoning 
ordinance, to insure that the land 
use or activity authorized shall be 
compatible with adjacent uses of 
land, the natural environment, and 
the capacities of public services 
and facilities affected by the land 
use, and to be consistent with the 
public health, safety, and welfare 
of the township. The requirements 
of other applicable ordinances, 
state and federal statutes, are her- 
by declared to be appropriate stan
dards in addition to those set forth 
in said Zoning Ordinance for the 
approval of planned unit develop
ment requirements, including by 
way of illustration and not limita
tion; the Lima Township Subdi
vision Ordinance or the Subdivision 
Control Provisions of the Lima 
Township Zoning Ordinance, the 
Plat Act, the Washtenaw Countv 
Building Code, the Washtenaw 
Countv Health Code, the Lima 
Township Private Road Ordinance, 
and/or the Rules and Regulations 
of the Washtenaw County Road 
Commission.

H. A request for the approval of 
a planned unit development which 
meets the requirements of this 
amending Ordinance, the Lima 
Township Zoning Ordinance, the 
conditions imposed pursuant to this 
Ordinance and amendment, and 
other applicable Ordinances, state 
and federal statutes, shall be ap
proved.

I. Reasonable conditions may be 
required with the approval of the 
planned unit development. Condi
tions may include conditions neces
sary to insure the public services 
and facilities affected by the pro-,- 
ppsed land use or activity will' be 
capable of accommodating in
creased service and facility loads 
caused by the land use or activity, 
to protect the natural environment 
or conserve natural resources and 
energy, to insure compatability 
with adjacent uses of land, and to 
promote the use of land in a so
cially and economically desirable 
manner. Conditions imposed shall 
meet all of the following require
ments:

(i) Be designed to protect na
tural resources, the health, safety,
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economic well being of those who 
will use the planned unit develop
ment under consideration, resi
dents and landowners immediately 
adjacent to the proposed planned 
unit development, and the com-' 
munity as a whole.

(ii) Be related to the valid exer
cise of the police power, and the, 
purposes which are affected by 
the proposed planned unit develop
ment.

(iii) Be necessary to meet the 
intent and purpose of the zoning 
ordinance, be related to the stan
dards established in the ordinance 
for the planned unit development 
under consideration, and be neces
sary to insure compliance with 
those standards.

J. The conditions imposed with 
respect to the approval of the 
planned unit development shall be 
recorded in the record of the ap
proval action, and shall remain un
changed except upon the mutual 
consent of the Lima Township 
Planning Commission and the 
landowner. The Lima Township 
Planning Commission shall main
tain a record of conditions which 
are changed.

SECTION 5. Pursuant to Section 
20 of Public Act 637 of 1978 with 
regard to special land use and 
planned unit developments, there 
shall be no appeal allowed to the 
Lima Township Board of Zoning 
Appeals. All other discretionary de
cisions) provided in the Lima Town
ship Zoning Ordinance shall be 
made in accordance with Section 
16 d of Public Act 637 of 1978, and 
appeal from such decisions shall 
lie with the Lima Township Board 
of Zoning Appeals.

SECTION 6. “Site Plan” shall 
include 'documents and drawings 
required by the Lima Township 
Zoning Ordinance to insure that a 
proposed use or activity is in com
pliance with local ordinances and 
state and federal statutes. Where 
the zoning ordinance requires site 
plan approval, the site plan, as ap
proved, shall become part of the 
record of approval, and subsequent 
actions relating to the activity au
thorized shall be consistent with 
the approved site plan, unless a 
change conforming to the zoning 
ordinance receives the mutual 
agreement of the landowner and 
the township body which initially 
approved the site plan. The site 
plan shall be approved if it con
tains* the information required by 
the zoning ordinance and is in com

pliance with the zoning ordinance, 
the conditions imposed pursuant to 
the ordinance, other applicable or
dinances, and state and federal 
statutes. Conditions imposed pur
suant to the ordinance shall include 
all conditions imposed by the Lima 
Township Planning Commission in 
the approval of a special land use 
or in the approval of a planned 
unit development which shall be in
corporated into said site plan. All 
references to “Township Board” in 
Section 9.10, Lima Township Zon
ing Ordinance, be and the same are 
hereby deleted and the term “Plan
ning Commission” is substituted in 
their place and stead.

SECTION 7. “Improvements” 
means those features and actions' 
associated with a project which 
are considered, necessary by the 
Lima Township Planning Commis
sion in. the granting of approval for 
special land use, planned unit de
velopments, or site plans, to pro
tect natural resources, or the 
health, safety, and welfare'of the 
residents of the township and fu
ture users or inhabitants of the 
proposed project or project area, 
including roadways, lighting, utili
ties, sidewalks, screening, and 
drainage. Improvements shall not 
include the entire project for which 
approval is sought.

A. In order to insure compliance 
with the zoning ordinance and any 
conditions imposed thereunder, the 
Lima Township Planning Commis
sion, the Township Board of Zon
ing Appeals, or any other body or 
official who is granted the discre
tionary authority in the approval of 
any uses or activities under this 
ordinance, may require that a 
cash; deposit, certified check, ir
revocable bank letter of credit, or 
surety bond acceptable to the’ap
proving body covering the estimat
ed costs of improvements associat
ed with a project for which site 
plan approval is sought under the 
various provisions of this ordi
nance, be deposited with the Clerk 
of the Township to insure faithful 
completion of the improvements. 
The performance guarantee shall 
be deposited at the time of the is
suance of the permit authorizing 
the activity or project. The town
ship s'hall not require deposit of 
the performance guarantee prior 
to the time when the township is 
prepared to issue the permit. Said 
approving commission, board, or 
authority shall at the time it re
quires a cash deposit establish a 
procedure whereby a rebate of the 
cash deposit in reasonable propor
tion to the ratio of work complet
ed on the required improvements 
will be made as work progresses. 
This provision shall not be appli
cable to improvements for which a 
cash deposit, certified check, ir
revocable bank letter of credit, or 
surety bond has been deposited pur
suant to Act No. 288 of Public Acts 
of 1967, as amended, being Section 
560.101 to 560.293 of the Michigan 
Compiled Laws.

SECTION 8. Notwithstanding any

other provision of the Lima Town
ship Zoning Ordinance, the comple
tion, restoration, reconstruction, 
and extension, Or substitution of 
non-conforming uses upon reason
able. terms shall b6' allowed the 
Boards and authorities of the town
ship authorized by the Lima Town
ship Zoning Ordinance for the regu
lation of non-conforming uses who 
shall exercise their authority and 
discretion in accordance with this 
paragraph,

SECTION 9. Uses of land, and 
dwellings, buildings, or structures 
including tents or trailer coaches, 
used, erected, altered, razed, or 
converted in violation of the Lima 
Township Zoning Ordinance and 
all amendments thereto are here
by declared to be a nuisance per 
se. The Court shall order the nuis
ance abated and the owner or 
agent in charge of the dwelling, 
building, structure, tent, trailer 
coach, or land is guilty of main
taining a nui&'ance per se. The 
Lima Township Zoning Inspector is 
hereby designated as the proper 
official to administer and enforce 
this Ordinance. Any person who 
shall violate any provision of this 
Ordinance shall be guilty of a mis
demeanor, and upon conviction 
shall be imprisoned for a term not 
to exceed ninety (90) days, and/or 
a fine not to exceed FIVE HUN
DRED ($500) DOLLARS, or both, 
together with the costs of prosecu
tion.

SECTION 10. , All provisions of 
the Lima Township Zoning Ordi
nance and all amendments thereto 
which are not expressly inconsist
ent with the foregoing amendment, 
be and .the same are hereby rati
fied and reaffirmed. In the event 
that any provision of this amend
ment or the Lima Township Zon
ing Ordinance and all prior amend
ments, should be declared to be un
constitutional or unenforcible by 
any Court of appropriate jurisdic
tion, the remaining terms' and pro
visions of this amendment and said 
Zoning Ordinance and amendments 
thereto shall remain enforcable and 
be Severed from the unenforcable 
provision. Section 11.07 and 11.16, 
Lima Township Zoning Ordinance, 
be and the same are hereby re
pealed.

SECTION 11. This amending Or
dinance shall be effective imme
diately.
STATE OF MICHIGAN 
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, ss

I, ARLENE BAREIS, Clerk of 
Lima Township do hereby certify 
that the foregoing amendment to 
the Lima Township Zoning Ordi
nance was adopted on the second 
dav of July, 1979, at a Regular 
meeting of the Lima Township 
Board.

Arlene Bareis, Clerk 
Dated: July 2, 1979.

The Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration inspects 
workplaces to assure that employ
ers are complying with OS HA 
standards.
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More than 65 million workers in 
more than 5 million 1 workplaces 
are covered by the Occupational 
Safety and Health Act.

Michigan has a greater variety 
of minerals—metallic and non-
metallic—than any area of com- 
oarable size in the world.

PIG RO AST
Of

Chelsea Rod St Gun Club
7103Ungane Rd., Chelsea

SUNDAY, AUG. 12
Serving from 1 to 5 p.m.

T o n ig h t a n d  E v e ry  T h u r sd a y

THE CAPTAINS TABLE
ROAST BEEF BUFFET

“ C a rved  B e fo r e  Y o u r  E y e s9*
Serving from 4:30-9:30 p.m.

The Captains Table • 8093 Main S t, Dexter

STOCKBRIDGEJAYCEES
>

2nd Annual

R O D E O
JULY 20-21-22

Fri. & Sat, 7:30 pm Sum 2:30 pm
D ro n e  &  B u ll  B id in 9, Ropin'*, D o g g in 9! 

Approved By Mid-States Rodeo Assoc.

STOCKBRIDGE HIGH  
SCHOOL ATHLETIC FIELD

A R B O R LA N D  
S H O P P IN G  CENTER
S I D E W A L K  S A L E S

Thurs., Fri., Sat, July 19-20-21
SPECIAL DAILY ENTERTAINMENT
Clowns and FREE Helium-Filled Balloons

will be given out daily.
THURSDAY -■
i t  Magic Shows at 1 ,4 ,7  p.m.
i t  Plus, Balloon Animals given free to children.

FRIDAY--
i t  World Champion Trampoline Artist will perform at 1,4, 7 p.m, 
i t  Dixieland Jazz Band, 6 thru 10 p.m* 
i t  MOONLITE MADNESS starts at 9 p.m.

•  7-Year-Old Cassandra Clark will kick off Moonlite Madness with a baton 
demonstration.
•  A zany Arborland Quiz Show at 10 p.m. Prizes for contestants.

SA TU R D A Y-
i t  More Magic at 1 ,4 ,7  p.m.
i t  Plus Balloon Animals given free to children.
i t  FREE PORTRAITS drawn by artist -  serious or caricature — 12 to 5 p.m. Compli

ments of Arborland Shopping Center.

A
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/  By Loren D. Estleman

“FnKrejihelt 451” is just around 
the corner.

In Ray Bradbury’s classic tale 
of science fiction, butchered 
some years agb by Hollywood, 
the written word has been de
clared illegal in the World of the 
future and photographs a n d  

p  drawings are used to'impart in- 
~ formation. In the world of the 

present, we have already taken 
. the first step toward that end 

by substituting barely compre
hensible symbols for words on 
signs.

i  In place of the familiar legend 
■̂ 1 “Do Not Enter,” the confused 

motorist who seeks to drive the 
wrong way down a one-way 
street or enter an expressway 
via the exit ramp is now con
fronted With the image of a 
doughnut with a bar driven 

p  through it. This one never fails 
to make me hungry.

An 18-Wheeler perched atop a 
wedge is meant to indicate 
"Steep Grade -- Trucks Use Low 
Gear. “Danger — Chees6 in the 
Road” would seem as appropri
ate.

&  Instead of “Men” and Wom- 
• en,” restrooms are now identi
fied by silhouettes intended to 
represent the respective genders. 
The fact that short hair and. 
slacks are as much a part of thd 
female World these daVs as of 
the male (with long hair and 

^ . skirts equally debatable in some 
“  quarters1) doesn’t appear to have 

occurred to the system’s design
ers. Further, since these figures' 
don’t seem to be doing anything 
other than just standing there 
,(the alternative, I imagine would, 
be (indelicate), I imagine would 
mains obtuse. They could just 
as well be designating different 
entrances to a singles bar.

(Despite arguments to the con
trary, the above point will prove 
useless in the event the Equal 
Rights Amendment is passed, 
applying federal sanction to uni
sex restrboms. But that’s anoth
er column.)

Parking lots are branded by 
an oversize “P.” For obvious (if 
somewhat offensive) reasons, it’s 
understandable that the uniniat- 
ed might read.this as a direc
tion to a restroom.

Defenders of these recent 
changes reason that visitors 
from foreign lands cannot al
ways understand our printed 
signs, and thus certain sympols 
already familiar in many Euro
pean countries must be substi
tuted. This is a notable enough 
sentiment, and not at all relat
ed to the manic desire on the 
pai:t of America’s planners to 
bring, us into line with' the rest 
of the world, as is the case with 
our unnecessary adoption of the 
metric system in place of a per
fectly serviceable method of mea
surement. It’s the cultural over
flow that concerns me. ,

Already the language is suffer
ing from this streamlining man
ia. Time was when it was ac
ceptable to spell such words as. 
‘catalogue” a n d  “cigarette” 

Without being obliged to drop the 
last two letters, and “through” 
appears to be slipping away be
fore the simpler “thru,” taught 
to us exclusively, by the various 
road commissions (as in “Thru 
Traffic Only*’). The non-existent 
word ‘flammable,” which orice 
could be rSad only on aerosol 
cans and thnkei* trucks oaded

<♦>

with combusitble chemicals, has 
a ready repaced - the correct “In
flammable,” a term thought to 
confuse the slow-witted.

There is an unintentional con
spiracy afoot oh the part of three 
major American institutions to 
destroy the English language. 
To “Washlngtonese,? and “Madi* 
son Avenue Gobbledygook” must 
be added the tern) “Sigriese,** 
completing the picture of the 
triple-headed hydra industriously 
pecking away at Webster's Dic
tionary.

A language whose employers 
believe that "presently” arid 
“currently” and “persuade” arid 
“convince” ate . interchangeable 
is already in deep trouble. When 
there is w>< longer anyone left 
who cah spell them, can “Fahr
enheit 451” be far away?

AGRICULTURE 
IN ACTION
MICHIGAN FARM BURLAIJ.

j g  E P A  O ver-R& action
The Environmental Pirdtectibr 

Agency, that self-appointed gri'arft- 
ian Of humanity, seems, to operab 
on the theory of - “don't con
fuse the is&ue with facts.” 1;

Take the case of EPA’s ban hr 
the use of 2,4,5-T. The herbicide 
was used successfully &nd safely 
in this, country, for Weed atjo 
brush control, in forests, nghts-6f- 
Way and pastutes for more than 
30 years, it  came under fire 
earlier this year when some 
women in Oregon whb Lived near 
an area that had been sprayed 
with 2,4,5-T had miscarriages. A 
limited study indicated that the 
miscarriages were related to the 
spraying of the herbicide. Evi
dence was limited and incon
clusive, but EPA decided to arbi
trarily ban the herbicide.

The American Farm Bureau 
Federation joined Dow Chemi
cal and nine other plaintiffs in a 
suit that challenged EPA’s action. 
And, although the judge ruled in 
EPA’s favor, he said' he did sd be
cause he had no jurisdiction over 
the government agency.

A group of steierttitst who at
tended a conference sponsored by 
Farm Bureau have now concluded 
that the evidence “did not demon
strate that miscarriages reported 
in . the EPA study Were due 
to spraying of 2,4,5-T in forests;’’ 
They, oalsp :cohbludridthat the 
herbicide does not cause can
cer an,d is generally of little eco
logical concern if used and applied 
according to label instructions.

The 48 scientists', from the 
United States and seven other 
countries, are from the fields of 
medicine, toxicology, chemistry* 
ecology and agriculture. Some 50 
other scientists and non-scientists 
from government, universities, en
vironmental organizations, in
dustry and the news media acted 
as' observers at that conference.

How,, it's E'PA’s move. Will it 
acbept fact~or unsupported guess
work?

i .-■■■ I r

P lea se  N o t i f y  Us o f  
A n y  C hange in  A d d ress

OPEN 
FOR BUSINESS

g  Y  j  >
IN DEXTER

We Service All Makes & Models
Dexter's First energy-efficient TV Shop (Solar)

ANTENNA INSTALLATION
FREE TUBE TESTING

Ph. 426-8191 
3150 Broad St.

Traffic Light a t Main & Broad 
Go Down Alley 

On Left

Tuesday through Frl. 9*5
t
0:

wtrnmmmmmmmmm

Saturday 9-2
i j

'An-

t:

Chaika
win

Community Hospjt&i 
offer a group for the aduli 

children of aging parents which 
would make an interesting sub-

Purpose of the group is to pro
vide information about the aging 
b'roeees and to offer peer support 
[pr Sharing experiences and ans
wering questions to i commonly 
shared problems.

There are Six weekly sessions, 
lasting two hours each. The first 
jfegBitm will be on Monday eve- 
hlrig* July 23 at 7 p.m. m the con
ference Room at Chelsea Hospital, 
775 S. Mftift St,, Chelsea.

The alK sessions will cover the 
follOWlrtg tobies: 1) tre psycho-

logical aspects of aging; 2) phy
sical Illness and aging; 3) sensory 
deprivation and communication; 
4) decision making and alterna
tive living arrangements; 5) use 
of community resources; 6) deal
ing with feelings,

They would like participants to 
pre-register by calling the Social 
Service Dept, at Chelsea Hospital 
at 313-475-1311 ext. 485 or 260. 
There is a fee of $20 or sliding 
scale based ori ability to pay.

The group is being co-ordinated 
by Bobbi Krasny and Peggy Woeh- 
rle, social workers'.

If you have any questions, 
please feel free to cal! 429-1243 or 
475-1311, ex 485 or 260.

\ _ ,

Six-Week 'Master Conner
Program W ill Start Next Week

)
A “Master Canner” program is1 

being offered by the Family Living 
Program of the Co-operative Ex
tension Service of Michigan State 
University in Washtenaw, Livings
ton, Macomb, Ingham and Oakland 
counties.

The six-week program will meet 
Wednesday mornings from 9 to 12, 
beginning July 18, through Aug. 22. 
The program will train volunteers 
in county, who will then work with 
others interested in home food 
preservation. Among the subjects 
to be covered in the weekly, three- 
hour lessons are pressure canning, 
waterbath canning, freezing, jam 
and jelly preparation, pickling, and 
drying and food storage.

The course ; will be taught by

home economists from the five 
counties and classes will Include 
demonstrations, hands-on experi
ence and lectures.

The course fee of $25 includes 
a reference notebook of food pres
ervation information, samples of 
products canned, and a graduation 
luncheon.

Participants must pass quizzes 
and a final exam before being cer
tified as “Master Canners.” Grad
uates of the course are expected 
to commit 10 hours of their time 
during the summer to promote safe 
food preservation in their commun
ities,

Enrollment for the course is lim
ited. For registration and informa
tion contact the Co-operative Ex
tension Service by calling 973-9510.
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DEXTER TOW NSHIP  
RESIDENTS

LANDFILL STICKERS may be obtained by sending the
following to the Dexter Township Hall, 6880 Dexter- 
Pinckney Rd.,-Dexter, Mich. 481 30.

1) CHECK FOR $20
2) MAKE AND LICENSE NUMBER OF CAR
3) SELF-ADDRESSED ENVELOPE

Your landfill sticker will be mailed.

DEXTER TOW NSHIP
W ILLIA M  EISENBEISER, CLERK

i
j

i
I
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G?EAT LACES FEDERAL M N IN O
H IG H E R  S A V IN G S  INTEREST

KEMNITZ PRINT. . .
A collector's print of balloons and ballooning in 
limited edition by famous Michigan artist, Milton 
Kemnitz, is yours when you deposit $50 or more. 
Limit one print per account*, While they last.

’ Federal nigulations limit ono (jilt to
 ̂ each account in the deposit c.ungoiirfs.

FRE COLLECTORS PRNTS
WITH THESE GREAT NEW SA/INGS ACCOUNTS

5 1 *  P A S S B O O K  
S A V IN G S
Interest on Great Lakes Federal Savings' passbook 
savings accounts has been increased by %%-to 5'/?% 
per annum. Effective annual yield is 5.614% per 
annum. Add or withdraw' whenever you choose with> 
out penalties of any kind. Have liquidity, plus more 
interest for funds you want available for emergencies 
and opportunities,

$ 1 0 0 - M I N I M U M  C D ’S
The minimum on all certificates of deposit (other 
than the Money Market Certificate) has been reduced 
to $100. Depending on how long you choose to 
leave your savings with us, even a deposit of $100 
can earn annual interest rates up to 8%.

4 Y E A R  A C C O U N T  P E G G E D  

T O  T R E A S U R Y  R A T E S
Now even accounts of $100 can earn high in te rttt 
pegged to U. S. Treasury rates. Our new 4-yaac certi
ficate pays you 1% under the yield of selected U. S. 
securities in effect at the time of issue. Rates are 
nnnoimced monthly by the Treasury Department.

Rate for 4-year account effective July 2-31

PER ANNUM
rthvtivo r<"]ro with continuous compounding 

8 prr annum.

G 3 E 4 T  M C E *  F E D E R A L  Z O N I N G *

f

Offices in: Ann Arbor, Hattie Creek, Albion, Bellevue,

Federal regulations require an interest penalty 
.for firmly vyithtlravv.il horn cottificutp. accounts*

t

Brighton, Chelsea, Coldwater, Dexter, Hastings, Jackson, Manchester, Marshall, Okemos, Richland, Saline, Ypsilflnti
Member FSI 1C

III1! —IT''1'1 wmithw wm wtwwttiw
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Legislative
Update
A Weekly Report from 

State Rep. Mary Keith Ballantmo 
State Capitol, Laiuing 48909 

Phone (517) 373-1773

Week of July 16-23

CONFERENCE TIME—The legislature is now in recess until mid- 
September, but it’s not a vacation: joint House-Senate conference com
mittees are working to resolve dollar and language differences in bills 
passed by both houses through last week. ..

HEATING ASSISTANCE—The future of the home heating assistance 
program has warmed up recently, with House approval of HB 4726 
which continues the program, and the governor's renewed support for 
ft due to increased heating oil costs.

SCHOLARSHIP LIBERATION—Governor Milliken has signed into 
law SB 227, which allows recipients,of state scholarships to use them 
at any nonprofit, postsecondary school; in Michigan, rather than just 
at degree-granting colleges and universities.;

YOUR PARTY, P L l k s E ^ ^ l ^ ^ j a s t  week took action on SB 
540, which would 'create M $ R ^ & le d . a “closed” Presidential Pri-Presidential Pri
mary; before you could fbfe, you would have to announce whether 
you are Republican, Democrat or Independent. The votes of 'Independ-. 
ents would not be used for national convention delegate selection if 
banned by party rule; Democrats ban them.

■ >:> * *
GAS RATIONING?—The Department of Commerce is holding public 

hearings this week to get public reaction to “odd-even” and “mini
mum-purchase” gasoline distribution proposals. These are standby 
plans only. Hearings are in Cadillac; July 16; Marquette, July 17; 
Kaiamozoo, July 18; Saginaw, July 19; and Detroit, July 20. You may 
give testimony at these hearings.

\ #  M 'I*
POINT COUNTERPOINT—Now in the House is the Senate-approv

ed SB 471, which adds on penalty points for speeding violations oyer 
the present 55-mph speed limit and any future energy-imposed speed 
limit set by* the governor. One point would be added for 55 to the 
previous limit while two points or more would result from violating
a special energy-related speed limit.

# #
WORKER COMPANIES—Governor Milliken has signed into law 

HB 4119, which provides state help for the establishment of employee- 
owned corporations. This is designed to help save jobs at companies 
which the owners want to close, if the employees want to take them 
over.

* ?:» >>t
EASY RIDING—Although tourism is down somewhat from 1978’s 

record levels, the outlook is still good for this summer—particularly 
because gasoline is readily available at most locations in northern 
Michigan. To learn gas availability, you can call 800-292-2520.

%\i ijt ■ ■ ,

SAFETY RECORD—Our recent midweek 4tfji of July holiday was 
the safest in 28 years. There were,-oply ,5 recorded traffic deaths during 
the 30-hour period, the lowest since1 at least 1951. This was attributed 
to increased traffic patrols and reduced personal travel.

S ta n d a rd  W a n t A d s  W ill  S e ll Y o u r  U n w a n ted  I te m s

X

Can Lead to 
Safe Summer

To make summer time a safe 
time, Michigan Basic Property 
Insurance Association s u g g e s t s  
some simple rules.

According to Samuel W. Murphy, 
Jr., general manager, Michigan 
Basic Property Insurance Associa
tion, a non-profit organization that 
provides fire insurance for homes' 
and commercial property through
out the state of Michigan, summer 
outdoor life presents hazards that 
can result in tragic fires.

Michigan Basic offers' these 10 
rules for a safer season.

1. ■ Keep the outdoor barbecue 
grill well away from the house, 
dear of burnable materials. Be es
pecially careful , if you have a 
frame house. Many home fires are 
darted by sparks coming from the 
barbecue.

2. Never help along a wood fire 
with flammable or combustible 
liquids. This may cause explosions' 
that very often result in fatalities.

3. Always make sure that smol
dering ashes are covered with sand 
or put in a metal container. And. 
be sure that the container is not 
near 'anything. that will burn.

4. Don’t move your barbecue 
grill indoors if it starts to rain. 
Play it safe and delay the meal.

5. When using a lawn mower, 
don’t refuel it when the motor is 
still hot. Spilled fuel or escaping 
gases may start a fire or explo
sion if they touch a hot area.

6. Check your room air condi
tioners to make sure they’re in 
good working order. If you have 
central airconditioning, have it 
looked over by a professional. 
Short circuits are potential fire 
hazards.

7. Don’t overload your electric 
circuits. Remember, you can ex
pect a heavy draw from your air 
conditioners if it’s a hot day. Add 
this to your, use of power tools 
and it could result in overbur
dened circuits, a common cause 
of home fires.

8. Be careful'when you’re stor
ing combustibles. Keep them in a 
cool place. Cover the open paint 
cans and turpentine containers 
tightly to avoid spillage.

9. Summer time is a good lime 
to throw away piles of papers and 
old rags that have accumulated in 
the attic or basement. Get rid of 
any unusuable material and don’t 
start a new pile of oily rags or 
partially cleaned paint brushes.

10. Choose your working clothes 
with care. Loose blouses and shirts 
can get caught in electric tools 
or can catch fire when you’re 
starting your barbecue. Don’t 
smoke near combustible materials.

FRIDAY THE 13th turned out a decidedly un- turned and the undercarriage of some railroad cars 
lucky day for ConRaii as a 116-car freight train ripped off and mangled. Officials have not yet de- 
derailed in Grass Lake late in the afternoon. Freight termined the cause of the wreck, 
cars bearing brand-new cars and trucks were over-

Good Things Growing
In Michigan

o

30-PINT i 
PER DAT 

CAPACITY!

McGRAW-EDISON
DEHUMIDIFIER
Ultra-high capacity CROWN 
provides effective moisture removal 
for larger areas. Protects home and 
furnishings.
•  Automatic "Sel-and-Forget’' Humfdtotal
•  Automatic Overflow Control
•  “ In Oporation”  Signal Light ^
•  Easy-to-empty, S)He-out Plaallc Drip Pan'
•  Self-leveling, Free-swiveling Casters
•  Walnut-grained, wnilure-linfshed Cabinet

17-Pt. Model 

Now Only
$16995

SAVE $20

Quality Ptedud of

HEYDLAUFFS
MtOrirf-Wl son

U SD A  P rop oses  
L im its lio n  o h  

Ju n k  F o o d  S a les
The U. S. Department of Agri

culture has defined “junk food,” 
at the urging of Congress, and 
proposed a regulation to ban sales 
of candy, chewing gum, frozen 
desserts and sodas in most schools 
before the last lunch period.

Junk foods, as defined by the 
USDA, are “foods of minimum nu
tritional value.” Foods fall into this 
category if one Serving, or a por
tion with 100 calories, contains less 
than five percent of the recom
mended daily allowance of any one 
of eight basic nutrients.

The regulation would,take effect 
next J'an. 1 .in nearly 98 percent 
of the schools serving federally sub
sidized lunches. Vending machine 
distributors, the food industry and 
the public, including students, will 
have 60 days to comment on the 
proposed ban.

USDA hopes that schools and 
vending machine distributors will 
offer more fruits, vegetables, fruit 
juices, and nuts as snacks to stu
dents.

TWISTED METAL, ruined tracks and freight St. railroad crossing in Grass Lake. The ConRaii
cars tumbled heJter skelter were visible as far as freight train derailed at about 3:15 p.m. enroute
the eye could see, Friday, July 13, at the Brown to Elkart, Ind.

P o r k  P r o d u c e r s  

P i c n i c  S l a t e d  

N e a r  A n n  A r b o r

This Sunday, July 22 is the date 
set for the annual Pork Producers 
Picnic, to be held at 1 p.m. at 
the home of Virginia and Dick 
Amo, 3177 Warren Rd., Ann Ar
bor.

All county pork producers are 
welcome. Bring tableware and a 
dish to pas's, meat and drink are 
provided, swimming will be avail
able.

Producers are invited. to come 
and meet Michigan State Univer
sity’s new swine farm manager, 
David Walters.

Michigan State University at 
East Lansing was the first land 
grant college in the nation. Tour
ism brings more than 25 million 
travelers to Michigan each year.

Available at

The

Chelsea Standard
300 N. Main St. Ph. 475-1371

Advertise Your Auction 
in The Standard!

Steaming licit Michigan corn-on- 
the-cob with fresh melted Mich
igan butter is a perfect picnic 
treat for summer outings, for a 
different corn tas'te, try serving 
with a cheddar cheese spread, 
sour cream and chives or make 
sweet corn and bacon hot cakes.

Gbod things are growing in 
Michigan and fresh sweet corn is 
now arriving at markets and 
stores.

O.ur state ranks fifth in the na
tion in sweet corn, producing 
nearly eight million dozen ears 
in 1978, valuer at $6,515,000, ac
cording to the Michigan Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Corn leads all of our other crops’ 
in value, with nearly 40 034cent 
of our. planted acreage, nearly 
three million acres, being devot
ed to field and sweet corn, pop
corn and .corn silage.

With i m p r o v e d  fertilization, 
irrigation and farm management, 
yields have risen from 30 bushels 
of com an acre in 1866 through 
the mid-40’s > to an* -.-average 81 
bushels an acre today.

Sweet com, as we know it, was 
cultivated in the early 1800’s and 
is one of the few vegetables na
tive to America, dating back 
to the Indians of Guatemala.

Fresh sweet corn’s good flavor 
is quickly lost after it’s picked, 
because its high sugar content 
turns to starch as cans mature,, 
To help keep the flavor, leavljp 
husks on and refrigerate until it 
is to be cooked.

Freezing sweet corn is an easy 
way to retain Michigan freshness’ 
and flavor for a ‘winter picnic’ 
around the fireplace.

For a listing of where you cajak> 
stock up on sweet corn from pick- 
your-own farms and roadside mar
kets*, write the Michigan Depart
ment of Agriculture for the free 
P.O. Box 30017, Lansing 48909.

MASONRY
FIREPLACES 

BRICK and BLOCK 
LAYING

FREE ESTIMATES

DENNIS GAREN
Ph . (313)  475-2584

jNeee906eQ 866O e00e00SO 96O 986Q O 6O 990G eO 909g

Hoffman 
Tire & Service
7 miles west of Chelsea

13660 E. Michigan 
Grass Lake 522-8542

CERTIFIED IN TUNE UPS & ENGINE 
REPAIR
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Second ____
M a n c h e s te r  S t r e e f

Fair* Saturday, august' u, 1979

£  In le r e e r h e d  ftA i& fs <, c w W n e n  a r e
wwitei can 4Z&-9202.

Food Formulas Tested, 
Proved To Get Results

proteins, vitamins and min
erals In proper balance, scienti
fically blended, make Our feeds 
real proh t  producers tor you.

Farmers’ Supply Co.
Phona GR 5-5511

iw wwawwtiiiM w
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i f  i

v

F u ll s e r v i c e  b a n k in g .  B a n k in g  t h a t  

o f f e r s  y o u  a  c o m p l e t e  

f i n a n c i a l  p a c k a g e  o f  s e r v i c e s  

u n d e r  o n e  r o o f .  N o  n e e d  

t o  g o  h e r e  a n d  t h e r e  fo r  t h e  

f i n a n c i a l  s e r v i c e s  y o u  n e e d .  S a v e  

t i m e  a n d  e n e r g y  b y  m a k in g  t h i s  

b a n k  y o u r  f i n a n c i a l  c e n t e r  

f o r  al l  r e a s o n s .  R e m e m b e r ,  w h e n  

y o u  b u i l d  a  f i n a n c i a l  h i s t o r y  

w i t h  a  full  s e r v i c e  b a n k  

y o u ’r e  r e a d y  fo r  a n y  o f  l i f e ' s  

p r o b l e m s  t h a t  m i g h t  a r i s e .

W e ’r e . 

h e r e  

b e c a u s e  

o f  y o u .

J o i n  t h e  C o m m u n i t y  B a n k e r s  in b u i l d i n g  

a  f i n e r  c o m m u n i t y  a r e a  a s  o n l y  a  

full s e r v i c e  b a n k ,  w o r k i n g  

w i t h  i t s  n e i g h b o r s ,  c a n  p r o v i d e .

CHELSEA

Member F.D.I.C.
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SAVE 50

B A U

Q U A R T

i

J A R S
12 C O U N T CASE Tf\

CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

T O  SERVE Y O U  BETTER!

SAVE 86" W ITH  IN-STORE C O U P O N

BLACK PEPPER

i .



EXTRA ABSORBENT
SAVE 20* WITH IN-STORE COUPON

20* OFF LABEL

WM1ME PAMPERS MMOUVEUQOW
2 4  C T . * 2 .4 9 3 2  O Z .

4

'V-

BORDEN

AM ERICAN
SINGLES
HOLSUM KING SIZE

WHITE
BREAD
BONNIE

HAM BURG
BUNS

$
12 OZ.

24 OZ. 5 5

1 0 9
LADY BORDEN
ICE
CREAM
BORDEN

SKY
ROCKETS
CRACKER JACK

ICE
CREAM BARS

QT.

$
12 PK.

S9‘ 
1 .0 9  

9 9 *

2 LITER

C O C A *

C O M
PLASTIC
BOTTLE

m



Swiftm oi
tT m e< l S h o r te n " *

SAVE 504 WITH IN-STORE COUPON

PRE-CREAMED

SWIFTNING $ 
SHORTENING

42 O U N C E

4

l

i / M *
^E E I3H 2$ i

SAVE 40‘ WITH IN-STORE COUPON

^  :7  SMUCKERS
32 O U N C E

V / STRAWBERRY* I

SAVE 26’ W ITH IN-STORE COUPON

KLEENEX

FACIAL TISSUE
280 CT.

i
M l 6 9 9

SAVE 16* WITH IN-STORE COUPON

10‘ OFF LABEL

MRS. BUTTERWORTH
SYRUP

t
24 O Z . 1 .0 9

NABISCO

O R E O
C O O K I E S

GALA

F A M I L Y
N A P K I N S

BORDEN LO-FAT

C H O C O L A T E
M I L K 7 0 c

'A GAL. ^  J

RIVAL

D O G
F O O D 5  ,sc * 1 . 0 0

BORDEN

F R E N C H  
O N I O N  D IP .  4 9 *

POST

T O A S T I E S
C E R E A L , , o z  6 9 *



CHOICE BEEF

BONELESS

CHUCK

CHOICE BEEF

S I R L O I N  T I P  S T E A K

FANCY

S T E W  M E A T

e x t r a  l e a n  PORK/BEEF

C H O P  S U E Y  M I X
*

1 FRESH DAILY
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ICE BEEF

1ELESS
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FRESH

STEWING
HENS

LB.

KNIEP

C O R N  B E E F  B R IS K E T
GOURMET

P O T A T O  S A L A D
SAVORY

i S L IC E D  B A C O N
! FARMER PEETS

L I N K  S A U S A G E
FARMER PEETS

P O R K  H O C K S
ECKRICH

S M O R G A S  P A C
ECKRICH HONEY, B-B-QUE or

P E P P E R  L O A F
m

ECKRICH PICKLE - MACARONI

O L I V E  L O A F
WILSON

R O L L  S A U S A G E
ICELANDIC

O C E A N  P E R C H
FARMER PEETS

B R E A K F A S T  T R E A T

LB. *1.59
LB.

LB.

LB.

LB. *1.79
8-OZ.

8 0 Z .  W  f

.*1.29



WHIP
TOPPING

!i

| 9 OUNCE

JOHNS
PIZZAS
13 Vi OUNCE

COO
FILLETS

16 OUNCE

MEAT
LOAF

32 OUNCE

SAVE 80* WITH IN-STORE COUPON

HEAD & 
SHOULDERS

SHAMPOO

SAVE 60' WITH IN-STORE COUPON

SOFT A 
DRI

SPRAY DEODORANT

1 5  OZ.
2 'A  OZ.

■m h k h m m i



LEMON
ADE

12 OUNCE

ASPARAGUS 
CUTS & TIPS

' ' i

20 OUNCE

APPLE
PIE

9 INCH

SHOESTRING
POTATOES

40 OUNCE

i

h r t r

rvalue 
pack

7 0

Z€

MINTY

USTERMINT MOUTHWASH
REGULAR or MINT

CLOSE-UP TOOTHPASTE
EXTRA STRENGTH

TVLENOL CAPSULES
ASSORTED

BAND AIDS
Q TIPS

COTTON SWABS

18 OZ.

AVi OZ.

100 CT.

70 CT,

*1.29

300 CT.

‘1.09
•1.09

MB a m iM a s MM M m m m m m J
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T A N G Y  SWEET

PINEAPPLE
C O N V E N I E N T
L O C A T I O N S
TO SERVE YOU BETTER!
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120^PAR^Av't. V.L.
1821 SPRING ARBOR RO. 
980 NORTH WEST AVE. 
3152 EAST MICHIGAN 
1011 M42CHELSEA
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• CUCUMBERS
• GREEN PEPPERS 
•GREEN ON IONS

1 LB. BAG
•RADISHES

f


